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By ELTON IL EATON ^ Said Ahoul The Loan Bill Mar. Ij, 1939
3f
“W e Told You So"
It begins to look as though the
chickens are coming home to
roost Some 20 hiembers, past and
present, of the state legislature
have been indicted for graft.
Able Judge Leland Carr hints
that the work of the grand jury
has not yet been nnished.
No, we do not like to rejoice
pver the tribulations of mankind.
We are finding, however, considerable gratification over the facts
. being revealed in Lansing. Among
those who haVe so far been in■dicted are many, very, many of
the political polecats we have
battled for years, including the
Detroit members of the Wayne
delegation.
Well does the writer remember
the day that he made a final ef
fort to get out of a senate com
mittee a measure which would
have ended immediately—and for
all time—the McKay domination
of state politics.
And well do we remember the
surley, nauseating attitude of the
senator from Hamtramck, and of
the hack-tracking of Senator Jerry
Logie of Bay City, who had in
formed the writer that he was
for the measure and then when
*^the showdown came, voted a ^ in st
reporting the bill out of com
mittee.
1 '
It isn’t quite polite, mitybe, to
discuss matters of ^ is type be
fore the grand
has com
pleted the splendid work it has
started. It had been our intention
-to say. nothing until the final
wash had been hung on the line—
' but results so far have been so
gratifying that it is difficult to
refrain from expressing our sen
timents.
i
E ditor DfFoe*s Question
Senator Murl DeFoe in his exceUent political column in the
Charlotte Republican - Tribune
asks if Senator Vandehburg’s
boom for McArthur for president
is '^tactical stuff as an individ
ual or is *be pretending to speak
for the Republican party in Mich
igan?” We would Ul^e'to ask the
Charlotte editor a question about
his question—Why ask a ques
tion when you know its answer?
A Good Endorsem ent
\ About the best endorsement
that Wendell Willkie jbas'hS 'the
fact that Gerald L. |K. Smith,
who crawled out of Hbey lin g 's
Democratic slime in Louisiana to
hook up with the McKay mob of
money grabbing politicians in
Michigan, is opposed to him.
Discovered Again 1 Doc Haber!
Well! Well! Of all things! We
see by the United States -News
where our old friend Doc Haber
is back into the “pictures” again.
^ This time it is in connection with
the nation’s war manpower com-mission. We do not know what
his ^*take” might be in connec. tion wHh this job, but Mr. and
Mrs. Taxpayqp* can rest assured
that it is a plenty, providing he
has free access to the nation’s
expense account sheets.
In fonner yeai% up in Lansing,
they used to call these expense
account claims the “swindle
sheets^” We do not know whal
they call them in Washington.
In the early days of New Dealism just after they had closed
the solvent banks of this state
bringing distress and hunger tc
our people, old Doc- Haber was
**fu«ctioning’! up in Lansing. And
how he made 'his cash till ring
-the rherry song by his expense
accounts, i>lus his numerous sal
aries!
He had his name pn six d if
ferent public payrolls, most ©!
%
them running conci^ently—plus
J
direct access to numerous expense
account claims. During six brief
months he was.: supposed to be
teaching a class at the University
of Michigan, directing welfare ac
tivities up in Lansing, the Na
tional Youth administration, thr
WFA and the Michigan Unem
ployment Compensation, He drove
his automobile for a'l distance of
more than half way rpund the
world, at the rate of 5 tax cents
? per mile. And the most of thh
expense money came out of cash
voted by the legislature to buy
food ^nd clothing for the hungry!
It was right after the writer
made an exposure of Doc Haber’.«
operations that Haber found it
convenient to resign his Lansing
connections and return to the pro
tection of tne classroom.
Now he's<ln Washington! What
a lot of fun it would be for the
writer to be able to go to Wash-

Dotc^ Used In D ebate In House Of Re]
RepreseAlitotives
W asjReprinted In Port|[n This ~
W heb M easure W as Pending ! LegiBlorar

By |ELTON ^EATON
The following article appeared on the first page of Th< Plymouth
Mail March 17, 1939. It was compiled from data that ^the writer,
who was; then a member of the Michigan state legisIpture, had
used in a[ house debate in an effort tP defeat a small loai measure.
The indictment of 20 members of the legislature »o far for
accepting graft jn -connection with this measure, makes especially
interesting just fat this time the information we presen ,ed to the
legislature at the time the bill was under consideration md which
was published in The Plymouth Mail' shortly, after the debate,
The writer has discovered in one or two recent polit ical campaigris that ”money talks.” Apparently from the revelat ons being
made by'Judge Leland Carr, money has produced “resii ts” in the
state l^i^ature.
TTie article published on March 17, 1939, follows:
LOAN O lnCIA LS COLLECT FABULOUS
SALABIES FROM INTEREST EARNINGS
PAID BY PEOPLE IN FINANCIAL DISTRESS
Plymouth RepreMntative Reveals
Some Interesting Data
to Members of the State Legislature
When an effort is made to do something for the poor : ellow who
now and then thinks it is necessary for lum to borrow money for
some needed purpose it seems that all the powers in the world are
brought <iown in opposition,to any attempt to help him. Last week
th ^ e was before the state legislature a bill to regulate the conduct
Pf small loan outfits operating in Michigan. The writer [sought by
amendmeht to reduce the exorbitant amount of interest xhese con
cerns tal^ out of the pockets of the poor i^ople who become their
victims. TO back up the contention that this interest rate could be
lowered tihe writer of this article pr^ented facts as to tfie salaries
and bonuses paid many of the high-up officials of these |loan com
panies who do nol even live in Michigan.
{
Would it surprise you to know that during the yeai 1936, th«
last year the figures are available, that B. H. Henderson] president
of the Household Finance corporation, received a total -income of
$102,400 for the year? Mind you, this sum does not includie any .div
idend checks he received from the company.
i
i
That is $27,000 per year MORE than we pay the President of
these United States!
!
Think of it!
..
i
All made out of interest money paid by the poor deVil who at
times actually goes hungry in. order to meet his interest payment
on smalllo^ns.
^
•
• •
[
When a person at the head of some industry, some concern that
manufactures something, produces something for the gdod of the
people, runs a factory or some concern that creates a product as well
®
salary for the fellow with, enough m*ains and
initiative to do these things does not seem out of placeT
Bin when such .outrageo^ salaries are paid out of i’earnings”
made from money lending, it is something more than an insult to
the people ofthis state andnation!
I
*
• «
per ? e L ‘ te‘n T i r r " '®
hundred thousand dollars
i
^ h e r officials during the year of 1936-and that T*as during
taxpayer spent more than $20,000,000.00 in Michigan
*2^ wn
hungry—received a total pi i nore than
,$224,M0.00 m salaries and bonuses. That is an averaet of morp
<han $20,000.00 per year for each one of these officials. 1^;it is twice
as much as we pay our United States senators.
'
MicI^anV.
<>lher personal finzince concerns opirating in
The Beneficial Industrial Loan.corporaUon of Delaware is the
holding company for most of thern.
I
Charles H. Watts, who gjves his address as ClearwateK Florida.
IS the president bf this concern.
His s a l ^ for the year during 1936 was $86,300.00!
O. W, Caspennan, vicet-president and a resident of Andover
New Je rs^ . received a salary of $41,399.00.
C la ric e Henson II, another vice-president, who tesides in
Hemet, California, has a salary of. $23,100.00 from thb holding
company.
.
•
r
^
. «
* •These, staggering figures were made known to the members
lember of
the legislature by the writer. A very slight reduction in 1•He inte
rate was forced, but it could be lower' and SHOULD be lower.
Notwithstanding all of this bunk about the New Deblism and
Its benefits to the average citizen, it just seems impossible Eo get the
things done thati WILL ACTUALLY HELP those who n e ^ help.
Maybe SOME DAY in SOME WAY something will happen sc
lhat the vast majority of people of this and other states will get the
right kind of a break.
ington and do some digging in
connection with old Doc Haber’s
salaries and expense accounts!
There’s one thing sure, he’s one
individual who will come out of
the 12 years of New Dealism* far
better off financially than he ,vas
when the crackpots moved down
Dn the banks of the Pptomac.
Buying Bonds :
Plymouth isn’t fooling in its
purchase of extra war bonds. Our
prediction is that before another
.wo weeks is ended, there will be
m extra war bond sticker in a
window bf every home in iPlymluth.'

I

Good h itle r ^News
“Labor trouble is. good nbws
’or Hitler,” testified a self-conessed Nazi spy in federal court
n Detroit the other day. It seems
hat everybody knows it, except
he New D ^ l labor politicians,
vho want to"^take over, perpetual
control of jthe government. And
vho knows but what ’they may
:now it, t ^ !
,
Thanks I
The oth^r day there came a
etter to the “^ i t o r ” from the
War Production Bbard in Detroit.
!t was marked “Official Business”
ind it was without postage
stamps, like all “im portant let
ters sent opt by the government.
It advised that we were invited
to an informal press conference
at 12:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Jan
uary 26, in Mrs. Eleanor Roose
velt’s suite at the Book-Cadillac
hotel. Tlie '“Special Assistant” to

the Regional Director of the Wai
Production Board, a d v i ^ in the
letter that the wife of he Presi
dent had accepted the invitatior
of Mrs.. Dorothy K. loosevelt
who U “Director of Woi tien’s Ac
tivities in War Indus rics,” tf
make a tour of war plai ts in this
area.
We felt honored by tie invita
tion, but we wondered 'as to the
propriety bf the use
officia
government ‘stationery : and the
franking privileges' of jthe post
office departmefft to invite a coun
try editor to a political ^iscussior
with Mrs. Roosevelt. ,
And we recall, too, that Doro
thy K. Roosevelt was Ta recent
Democratic candidate foi congress
in this district and that she wa*^
overwhelmingly defeated by Con
gressman Dondero. Now she blos
soms forth with an imposing title,
that w'QuId make one think that
a congressman wasn’t much more
than a village eldermar^in com
parison.
*
!
Dut we guess it m u^ be jus^
onej of those things tia t come
alorig with New Deal politics
The fact that Dorothy, our erst
while. Den\ocratic cand date for
congress, made all of the arrange
ments for Mrs. Roosev ‘It's trip
precluded any denial that the
whole affair was strictlj politica'
• ^ n d at least a part of t at gov
ernment expense.
;
---------- oThe Past Matrons club of the
Eastern Star will be entertained
at the home of Mrs^ Likle Alex
ander on February 9; at '6:30
o’clock, Mrs. Evelyn Broickelhurst
will act as -hostess with Mrs.
Alexander.
!

Paul Ramsdali
,
President Paul Ramsdell’s ad
ministration as president of thf
Plymouth Kiwanis club is stag
ing off with a bang—judging from
the exceptional ^^interest mani
fested in the big charity minstrel
show staged last night: at the
Plymouth high school auditorium,
and which will be repeated to
night.
■ Seldom has such an excellent
show been rounded up in such a
short time. Earl Harrison, an oldtimer in the minstrel business,
even though hie has been one of
the numerous victims of the flu
epidemic, has performed miracles
with a group of amateur actors..
There was a sellout for Thurs
day night’s show, and it is ex
pected that it will be repeated to
night. Every cent raised above the
cost of production will gS into
the Kiwanis charity fund.
President Ramsdell has been
one of .the most achve m em ber
of the Kiwanis club tfor years. His
advancement to the, presidency of
this energetic an^ progressive
Plymouth organization is regarded
as a merited promotion for the
good work he hds done in past
years.
1
o ■

Price Of Baking Soda
Has N ever Been R<nsed
Or Boxes M ade Sm aller
Arthur Todd, pioneer ' grocerman of Plymouth, was discussing
the grocery business under its
newfangled regulations with • a
customer the other night
The customer wanted a couple
of boxes cf baking soda, one lor
herself qnd the other for another
person.
“Here’s a funny thing,” said
Mr. Todd. “Baking soda is the
only article we have in the sfore
which has aot varied in price
since the war started and the
boxes remain exactly the same
size as.they were years ago. It’s
one thing a customer can buy
and feel as though he is getting
his full money’s worth,” said Mr.
Todd.
Had hw er thought ?bout it be
fore, but it looks as though this
well-known South Main street
grower •“knows his groceries.”
---------- o

Booster Roosts
All Day In Front O f
Plymouth's Postofiice
“There’ll be grass growing in
the streets bf American cities,”
they said back in 193^
I f proved true in Plymouth—
w local residents ^recall the grass
hat grew up between the cement
olocks in the sidewalks and pav.ng around the Connor hardware
store shortly after the change of
administrations.
But no one ever predicted that
roosters would be roosting in
Tees right ■down town in this
busy little city just previous to
another national election.
All day long W ednes^y, that
rooster sat. on a lower branch of
a tree in front of the postoffice,
vidwed the traffic up and down
he street, saw the busy'crowds
toing in and out of the postofice. and acting just like any New
. Dealer who w'Xnts to get by with)ut doing anything to help eam
lis daily bread.
^
P. S.: Latest report says the
•ooster was tired of being cooped
jp all day long in Max Moon’s
backyard and decided to look over
he possibilities of moving into
he postoffice grounds for aLp©!""
nanent home.

Armstrong-Durfee
Homestead Is Sold
The residence known for years
;n Plymouth as the Anpstrongr
Durfee home has been sold to
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Smith of
Ypsilanti, who plah to move to
Plymouth after some alterations
have been made. The transaction
Was conducted by John H. Jones.
Howaid Smith of Sheridan gvenue
is a sbn of the purchasers. The
senior Mr. Smith has for mor<e
than 25 years been an employe
of the Lincoln Motor company.

$2.00 Per Y ear in Advance

Free Theatre Tick els Will Be
Given For Each War Bond Purchase
Effective from the moment you read this announcement, you
can get a free ticket to either the Penniman Allen or Penn theatries
for the purchase of a $2& war bond or more.
The tickets will
good next Friday, February 4, at either
theatre, and is a new departure in theatre participation in the
gigantic war bond rally.
No matter whei:e the bond is bought', no matter from whom,
you buy it; no .matter if it is a $25 bond or a $1,000 bond, you.^et
one free ticket to* either theatre just by- asking few it, which
is, in effect, a new dividend on the already large dividend payable
on purchases of war sbonds,
At the Penn the picture will'be “Riding High,” which features
Dorothy Lamour, D iet Powell and Victor Moore.
At the Pennimair'Allen, the picture will be “As Thous^ds
Cheer,” an all-star cast with Mtokey Rooney, Judy Garland, John
Bowles and Eleanor Powell.
'
So, any way you look at it, this is a good.buy. If you buy the
bond, and don’t ask foT>the theatre tickets, it’s a good investment.
But thanks to Harry Lush,'m anager‘of the two theatres, it’s
a better buy if you buy that Hond now, and get. the theatre fi'cket.

Famed Member
Of Congress To
Speak Here'
He's A Scrapper

School Children ''Gallants'' Sell
$75,000 In War Bonds In tw o Weeks
With the Fourth: war loan drive just a little half over the
Junipr Gallants of Plymoifth public schools under the direction of
Supt George A. Smito and hf$ staff of instructors, have sold more
than $75,OW worth of war bonds to date.
“We’re going to make it well over, a hundred thousand,” As
serted Mr. Smith when he reported the remarkable success of the
campaign so far.
“It just seems that every boy and girl in our schools is anxious
•
to do everything possible to help in the war effort. I knew they
Hon. Albert J. Engel
would do a good job in this war bond drive, but the patriotic enthu
siasm they have displayed has been an inspiration to everyone,”
Prominent member of congress
he added.
will
be Plymouth's guest Satij^It should be reniembered that every school boy or girl who day night.
February S.
is selling w ar bonds is a “Jumbr-Gallant,” fighting just as hard to
help opr coxmtry win its fight against our enemies .as the boys who
have gone to the front.
$

Use Ohio Coal [
Over $250,000 In War Bonds Already To Relieve
Sold-City Determined To Go Over Top Serious Shortage
When women and children go to war, there is going to be but
one result—and that is VICTORY.
With Pljnnouth’s iwar bond campaign not yet half over, the
total sales of bonds in this city today exceed $250,000, more than
half of the quota assigned to this city.
Mrs. Walter Kellogg Sumner, general chairman of the various
women’s organizations conducting the drive, stated yesterday that
she is delighted with the finb reception -the peoplp of Plymouth
are extending to the workern. But the women and children ’are not the only ones who are
putting forth every effort to make, the bond totals roll up. Bank
employes, merchantSj postoffice workers, city officials, factory work
ers, farmere, in fact every one seems determined to make the Fourth
war loan drive a success.

Most Merchants City Sets New i
To Open Stores Record In
Friday Evenings Tax Payments
Close SoturdOT Nighte
Comply W ith Request
Of Rural Patrons—

O nly Little Over
O ne Percent
Not Yet Paid

D ealers A nd Officials
Get Results
—
From T^eir Pleas
To relieve the cqrrent cogl
shortage in the Plymouth area,
more Ohio coal is being shipped
in. At least three cars were re
ceived over the week-end.
Coal dealers are not at all cer
tain just how much Ohio coal
they will receive, nor whether
that will in any way teplace the
normal supply, qf Pocahontas
coal.
However, jt now appears that
the coal shortage has been ’some
what relieved because of the ac
tion of the coal dealers them
selves, and City Manager Clar
ence Elliott, who has been in con
tact for more than two weeks
with the state Office of Civilian
Defense, Congressman Dondero
and* Senator Vandenbetg.
Through these combined efforts,
the .(Federal Fuel administration
has guaranteed that thUre will be
no shortage of coal
However, it was painted out
that patrons of the Plymouth fuel
dealers may be re q u ir^ to take
a ton o| lOhio cbal lOn occasion.
Here are thej iacts:
There has been a tremendous
influx of population into the
Plymouth area, including Livonia
township, .the ‘fuel for most of
which is supplied by the Plym.;-'
outh dealers. The federal-govern
ment in its allocation «f coal
supplies failed to take into con
sideration this influx of popula
tion in allocating ck»al to certain
areas., *
^
The northeastern states of the
nation have been required-to con
vert their fumacea frerin oil to
coal because of the fuel oil shortage ip that area. Flues in these
houses are not larjgc enough to
take the. smokier brands of coal
There has been a shortage in
mine output due to the unpatriotic
strikes of the' miners laf^spring
and summer..
The transportation bottleneck
means that^PPcahonlas coal which
is mined largely in'Pennsylvania
(Continued od Page 2)
------ o
'

Friday night is to become the City Treasurer Charles Gartett
big shopping night in Plyrr\outli. revealed today th at 98.1 per cent
Most of Plymouth merchants have of the city taxes to r the past
year already has been collepted,
decided that it will be of con which sets a record in the per
venience to the fast growing sec centage of taxes collected.
tion about here* -to keep their There still are several days be
stores open Friday nights instead fore the taxes are called delin
quent arid sent to the county for
of Saturday nights.
payment The delinquent tax date
It wasn’t so long ago when is
March 1, after which there will
Saturday night was the “big ^be a financial payment in the col
night” in every town in Mich- lection of taxes, in addition to the
igan.
inconvenience of going to Detroit
It was the time when folks to pay them.
from round about met on the The 98.1 per cent of collection
sidewalk with their neighbors and this
year compares with 97.1 col
talked over their affaire and did lected last year.
their, shopping, not for the day, The payment of county and
but the entire week.
school taxes also is high, although
But things do change!
it does riot compare at the mo
Effective im m ediacy, accord ment with the city tax collection.
ing to an advertisement by the
The fcunty and school tax. col
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce lection ii 95.5 per cent of the
-in this issue dfi The Plymouth total.
Mail, most^of trie stores of the
Mr. Garlett pointed to the
will be '^jpen Friday eves- heavy
ir convenience of paying
nings instead of Saturday night. taxes
in
Detroit,* in urging all
That means Friday nights will
who have not paid to make
become the big nights in ihis those
their payments before the first
hustUng little city of some 8,000 of
March.
souls.
He
saij^ that undoubtedly the
It all came about as a result
high
perpentage
pf tax payment How Supervisors
of a petition filed by rural pa
trons of Plymouth stores with the is a reflection of the current good
local business organizations ask times. The* next previous high From Plymouth Stood
ing that this consideration be payment! of taxes was in .1929, On W alsh Candidacy
when economic conditions' were
given them.
good.
;
Supervisors Henry Hondorp andt
---------- 0------^—
j
o
■^
Stanley Corbett of this city and
Charles Rathbum of Plymouth
G randdaughter Of
Roseddle G ardens '
township
have been reading with
PTA Plana Banquet
The Pecks d irisle a
more than ordinary interest the
W ednesde^ Evening
grand jury proceedings that are
Sreof Power Dam
taking place in Lansing.
To little Jean Ann Lloyd, daugh The Rojsedale Gardens P.-T. A.
They, are especially interested
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lloyd will hold!a banquet at the Com because of the fact that they
of Youngstodm, Ohio, and grand munity house npxt Wednesday helped defeat the ' court home
daughter ol Dr. and Mrs. Luther evening at 6:30: p.m. The ar Democratic ring’s scheme to try
Peck of this city, fell ,the recent rangements for t ^ affair are un and elect Edward Walsh, one of
honor of christening the.new gov der the capable directions of Mrs. the indicted state representatives.
ernment dam at Youngstown; G. C. Co6k, president, and Mrs. as a member of the Wayne count;
R. D. CraagOhio.
road commission -recently to 5
The bottle she swung as the
The speaker of the evening a vacancy caused by tfiie. death
great power switch
thrown 'will be JJ Quickstad, principal of of John Breining.
open was wrapped in blue—and the Royal, Qak^ public schools, w d
However, Plymouth’s member
unlike many of the ship chris the Rose ‘ue Gardens barber shop ship on the board was not united
tenings; the bottle hit the right quartetjv^ll
will 1provide the music. on this opposition. It was Super
place and broke just as it should Irving B^fison will be the toast- visor Ruth Whipple of this city
for such- a notable, event
who helped sponsor, the candi
master. !
—-------- o
Present at the christening were
dacy of the indicted state repre
numerous high Washington of^- Mr. arid Mrs. Leo Bartz of sentative and made the nominat
ficials, among them being Senator Cherry HiU road are ^the proud ing speech in behalf of this Dem*
Michael Kerwin. The little miss grapdpai'ents of a-baby boy bom ocratic candidate before the board
r
has often visited at the home of tO 'their .daughter and husband, of supervisors.
her grandparents in this d ty and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Witzman of The out - county ^u p ^v iso rs
has numerous young fria n ^ in Detroit, January 4, in Mt. Carmel were almost unanimous inj their
Plymouth who will be' pleased’to hospital The baby has been opposition to Walsh, who now
know of her part in siidi an his named darl Peter, He weighed faces a state charge of b^ng a
grafter.
8 pounds and 10 ounces.
toric event

* Congressm an Albert
Engel Secured For
Lincoln Banquet
Saturday Evening,
February 5
Congressman Albert Engel, who I
during the past few’ years has!
won national fame for himself bY'
his outstanding-work in congress,
will be the speaker at Plymouth’s
annual Lincoln day banquet to be
held a \ the Mayflower hotel on
^ tu r d a y evening, February 5.
Probably no member of con.gress has been more diligent than
Congressman. Engel in watching
tax dollars to see to it that they
were properly used.
His direct investigations made
at army camps throughout the
nation somel two years ago rc»
suited in concessional and w*ar
department tightening in .tlie
ways that vast appropriations
were spent.
Not only did he dig. up evidence
of gross waste, but he did some
thing about jt, and as a result
saved millions for the nation.
The public is invited to the ban
quet Tickets are already on sale
at $1 each. Previous charges for
Plymouth’s Lincoln banquets have
been 50 cents, but because of
New Deal prices, it has been nec
essary to double- the charge for
this year’s event But even the
dollar charge is $24 less than the
.‘‘shake-down” charge made by
the New Dealers for their glut
tonous feasts staged during de
pression, years down at tHe BookCadillac'hotel
It is planned to serve baked
Michigan pork and beans, Michi
gan combread, Michigan brown
gravy, Michigan baked potatoes,Michigan baked apples arid good
old fashioned Michigan sugar
cookies, according to Fred D.
Schrader, chairman of the ban
quet committee. There, may be
other good things, too, says Mr.
Schrader.
Because of the fact that it will
be essential to know at least one
day in advance as to .toe number
expeqted' to attend, it is necessary
that tickets be secured early.
They can be purchased at T he:
Plymouth Mail office, the Secre
tary of Slate’s office in the May
flower hotel from Mrs. Glenn'
Jewel, Fred D. Schrader, Charks.
H. Rathbum, or Elton R. Eaton.
Tickets will be on sale Monday.
' Congressman Engel will br(ng
to Plymouth latest inside con^
gressiomil data pertaining to toe
war and many of the doihcfUc
issues ,of the nation.
He served as a captain dur: ng
^ e last world war and has b( on
a member of congress from i he
Muskegpn-Ludihgton-Grand Tr ;verse-Cadillac district for the p i.«^t
10 ybars.Previous to going tc
congress he was a member of 1he
Michigan state senate for a num
ber of years.
i

WmCoUecl*
Scrap On Feb. 3
Last P aper Collection
Big Success
Plymouth’s next scrap paper
collection will take place on
Thursday, February 3, according
to Mrs. Esther Powell, chairman
of the Plymouth salvage commit
tee. The collection wiU be made
by city trucks, as formerjy, the ■
small amount received by the city
for the scrap going into the city's
waste collection fund, where it
rightly belongs.
Mrs. Powell states th at on the
last collection, more than 31,000
pounds . wq|e collected in Plym
outh. That^s the largest amount
collected in any paper drive in
the cHy.
J
,
The'Scouts have collected 1,600
pounds up to the present and
seven special stops have ' been
called into the salvage chairman
that will be taken care of oh the
next general pick-up in the city.
— — o---------- *

Tire Problem Grows
Worse—Drivers Are
W arned To Be CaretuI
The Plyinoulh War Price Ra
tioning board warned again this
week that the tire situation has
in no way been relieved, that
there is still a terrific shortage,
and that new tires are being alloted only in the most dire cases*
Exceptional care should be $
taken of the present tires by*all
automobile owners, with recaps
and retreads being attached when
needed.
j
There is no iririication when
there will be an increase in toe
tire supply. National officials have
Indicated that altoough the syn
thetic rubber is bein^ produced
as fast as possible, i t ^ U is not
coming through as it khould.
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plym outh M chigcoi
would gradually discard this dress
for a more somber coal-gr^
gown with dark vertical bands.
To capture these specimens,
Beebe used several methods. The
most successful fbr the small
The January issue of Fortune^
fish
was a tiny harpoon which
Magazine printsj a detailed map ;
he shot from a Dairy air rifle.”
D ata Shdym But >
of the P l^ o u tn of the future-^'; W hen The W ar .
Thus is the name of one of
a city of 90,000 {people, living in
Little Increase Here
Plymouth’s oldest and first fa
a dream area; jso to speak, in Clouds Roll Awc^
mous produets recorded for all
City Manager Clarence Elliott which everylhing will be contime in the annals of biography
as submitted to th© city com- convenient to eye^lhirtg else, in
of America’s most outstanding
(By Mr*. B. C Martin.) ^
Itssion a detailed report of juve- which transportation' is planned, ^
Ue 'dcUnquency in the city of in which industk’ies' are centered This good old world wonH i^em pioneers in the realms* of sci
ence, exploration and industry.
lymoulh lor the year 1943, to- in. a particular ^ e a and in which
so big
•
t
Plymouthians who take pride in
ithcr with a comparison with the recreation plays ia dominant pa^.
War
Clouds
roll
When
the
the growth and glory of our city
>ar 1942.
The Plymouth of the future is
away.
will, we know, be interested in
The raport
report was important be- the dream of Eliel Saarinen, an [
ajj
more neighborly
knowing
of this reference.
liise irshowed comparatively lit* authority on c ty planning, lo-f
the War Clouds [rolli-'
. . —o '
increase in actual delinquency, cated at the Cr^nbrook Academy '
away,
Use
peanut
butter to replace
od bemuse it showed compara* of Art.
I
.
j
part
jart
of
ox
tne
the
tat
fat
m
in baking
oatemg powuer
powder
Actually the 2rticle does not go I The seas will s e e m . like <|uck
vely little delinquency.
biscuits,
cupcakes,
or
cookies.
Foi^
ponds;
City officials believe that one
A
ym
™
tTof^Vhe^X
re"w
ill
‘
be
'
Tire”
mountains,
hills
of
h*m
e:|the
biscuiti,
replace
two
of
the
oy in the city has been the lingSAder for a number of escapades b it frSm the , ublished map, it'T h e jungles, children’s fllay-! tablespoons of fat with four, of
f young people, and his case has IS quite obvious that a great deal t
half ofof the
the fat
fat cailM
called w inin tne
the
mui t transbire before { The desert with flowersstTi iwn., half
oW reached the point where nf chancing
u^
u.* I
*
recipe and make up the difference
ivenile court authorities are 1990 if fu
the city js tq become whatgome havegone to their Maker with peanut butter; an4 for 5^op
lanning to transfer h&n from Mr. Saannen ^ resees for it.
j
^uild Mansions e re ;' cookies, use the peanut butter as
'l]rmouth to some other field of
Mr. ^arinCT ^^gests what others are left to start a new; substitute for all the fat
^v ity r
Plymouth can become through |
world
'
_______ o_______
them ican si are. ' During the past decade, con
City Manager Elliott also point* wise planning J n d in the article |
1 out in his report that through m no way recqmmends that his |
gress has considered 390 bills in
k e combined efforts of the school plans be followed exactly. Plym- We’ll all listen to one Capta n,
behalf of small business but en
nd the city police department, outh, so to speafc, is a guinea pig, ‘ Ahd obey His every word
irrangements have beerf made for which forms thb basis ef his ar- Of His promise of 'Teace| on acted only 10 of them.
Earth”
robation officers to make fre- tide on suburban planning.
Cities in thq past just grew'.
To His flock of human her L ,
uent trips to Plymouth to talk
. *
* ,
rith/those children which appear Some of them have to a large
0 l>e. verging on delinquency. In extent planned for the future. Mothers will m ake. the h >mes
BMsiness and Pfofesrtonal
again,
^ way, it is believed that some Others have hot. When 'some
Fathers will earn the bre^
Mhc depr^ations can be halted. cities needed »mething, it was
created
by
the]
city
government,
Brothers
and sisters will rest
TThe report showed that in 1943
hope
. , '
here were *12 Children between but there' was sjill no actual planFor a better world ahead.
and 11 taken into custody for ning. Th6y still just grew.
Ae reason lor another. In 1942,
PfA i?::. We’ll join hamU wUh poafreful
here wereFll. Between 12 and Sarrinen wouId( leave the topog In a prayer of gratitude
Evelyn Hubbell
6 years, there were 88 young* raphy as a. whjole much as it is
Nations
now,
but
Maid
street
would
be
ters taken into custody in 1943,
‘ TEACHER OF PIANO
„God. our home and ’»,ved
ifki' 51 =in 1942. The older age a^^igmeneS: a^d w ruM fo™ the
ones,
main
thoroughtere
of
th4
city.
It
youp, from 17 to 21, increased
Prefer Advanced Students
For Victory and for food.
likewise would be the southeni
rom^ 28 to 42.
STUDIO—181. N. HARVEY
of . the * civic center, When the War Clouds roll i way
Following is *3 tabulation of the boundary
which
wouldia.4e
created
in
the
And
the
sun
shines
throug
t,
lisposhion of these cases:
approximate cehter of the city. !
wipe all tears of sorrow
Petitions filed in probate court? The industria area would be to We’ll
And
begin a life anew.
1943 1942 the east towar< - Detroit.
N®. 7-11....................none
2
Dr. John C. M cIntyre
The single ho ne area would be ■Away with all worldly th ^ g ►
,
12-16..................... 33
9 ih the northwt^t portion of the
And work to save more s nils;
O P T O M E T R IS T
lUe. 17-21.............. 3
6 city, multiple h >mes in the south Don't stri>|e for selfish h<mo;
Complete O ptical Service
H our*: 10 A. M. tp 9 T. M.
Arraigned in police orjustice eastern area. Recreation would %But spread the Gospel Rol !
P hone 729
iourts:
1943 1942 abound to the north and the west. .
... „ *. • __
3S3 N. Main, Corner N ^ h v iU e
The p rin d p ^ thought behmtfMway^ with ail th^ c . ^ ^ dn fe
;e 7-11.................... none none
Road
;o 12-16. .................none none the article sho^s that Mr. Saari Of lucar, drink.imd sin;
9 nen feels that tae spreading proc Open wide your lieaft to Go t,
JO 17-21.................... 14
He will strengthen you wi ihin.
Warned and released:
ess now creating disorder ahd
1943 1942 reduction in real estate values He will give you hope and cour
Age: 7.11.................... 9
7 should be in pome wise regu
E.C.SMITH
age.
Age 12-16.,......... 31
27 lated and gqidqd. by people who
Ho will guide you si fely
G eneral Auctioneer
jAge 17-21.............. 3
7 know how. * ; ,
through.
i Put on probation to police deT he, progran^ could be com He has done just that for thou
Residence
l^ tm c n t:
1943 1942 pleted by easy stages.
NEW HUDSON.‘MICH.
sands;
Age 7-11..:......... 3
2'
■k>.*Phone South Lyon' -f4365
He will do the same for y<|u.
Age 12-16..................... 13 15
Age 17-21.:.......... 1
6
So those of us who God has
. The report showed that the po
spared
lice' department had made 6>nFrom a grave of bloody^w^r,
tact 'Wiih every parent of every
PljfBoiitli Uptolsttfiot Shop
XiCt’s put our shoulders^ to; the
.child taken into custody for
C O M P L E T E L IN E O P
wheel '
U P H O L S T E R IN G F A B R IC S
|whatrver purpose during the year
And
help
each
other
mor4.
B. A:^ Hodge Gives
W e specialiie 'in recovering
|1943, but the. report pointed out
antique fu rn itu re
Additioncu D ata
th a t a broader concept for recrea
W M . M. S T R E M IC H . Prop.
Steam the boats into harbor.
Cor. S. Mikui and W ing S te
tion is needed in the community.
Bring our loved ones safely
Phone 196-W .
B. A. H od^, well-known dairy
home
?ast of Norlhvijlc in the follow- L I. 4 w torious reunion, r )am.
ing article, p: ovides additional
(Continued from Page 1)
information peitaining to the cost , Just remember when you're gazBEALS PO ST
N O . 32
^{
ing
and W;est Virginia, will be dipped of producing rr ilk.
M eeting Stag,
to the northeastern states, be This well-kn *wn dairy farntef; Through a mist of pain and
1 st Tuesday
1
loss,
cause it is a shorter haul. By the says:
Joint. 3rd F u d ay
each dtofith
“In rmy fornr er article regard- There would be no llesurre :tion
same token, the Ohio coal will
Charlea Cushm an. C ow m aadaf
be shipped into this area, because ing tost of rbilk production I , If it were not for the Cyos s.
H arry D. T erry, A d ju tan t..
of the shorter haul for the rail- quotad estimates. Now I have a
reportJof
feed,
milk,
and
butterIf
along
life’s
sunny
pathwi
y
roods. which already are over
fat production taken from 77 You have found some saddened
crowded.
The Plymouth coal dealers, herds by D.H.l.A supervisors.
^These sup frvisors visit the i May the heartaches be fo r^tten
Mcetinj^ ise^orid
who have been called upon to
When the War Clouds roll
Tuesday of
meet a heavier demand on their farmi.%t regul ;r intervals, weigh
away.
Each Month
supplies, are permitted to sell the fk/^, weigh and test the milk
-i-O at
only the same amount of Poca and ^ v is e the farmer as to kind
OF
Grange Hall
hontas coal this y e v that they ami amount c f feed to be fed
C arl BUich. Conns.
sold last year, and they could sell foi* b4st result;.
A rno Tbonipaon, Sac'y
“Fpst: Thest cows brcduccd
last year only the same amount
H arry Mumby, T reae
tilk, whh
8.570l|>ounds o£Z\i% milk,
which
as they sold the year before.
The result was that there was is about 40% *5bove the average,
not sufficient Pocahontas to go showing they} were* high pro
around. Thus, a new supply was ducers and therefore cheap proFam ed Author Te
PL Y M O U TH ROCK LO D G E
ducersr becauio three of these
demanded. *
N q. 47. P. a A. M.
How
To Land Small
While it is admitted by the coal cows producPCB as much milk as
dealers that the Ohio coal isvnot four qidinary dows, as only three
3rd Degree
A Plymouth
tha has
.
-product
,
,
as satisfactory as the Pocahontas, maiirtenance rations were used
January 28
they point out that it is dieaper in step of four, whirii is a saV- made the name Plymouth, dichi fRa”* known around, the wi rid—
F R E D H . E R B . W . M.
in price and will keep a house ing 6f 25% fdr maintenance.
O SC A R E. A L S B R O , Scc'y
“SRcond: 2,i50 pounds grainjlhe Daisy air rifle—is ment oned
warm. One dealerx said that it
the production of 8.570
^ book entitled ‘‘Twenty Modburned quickly, and there is con fed
Americans” that is new in
siderable smolce—more than in pouil^s milk it 3*^ pounds milk
und of grain. This is alPlymouth branch . of the
Pocahontas coal.
pound! above the cUims Wayne County Ubrary.^
A check of the heat content
DR. TED CAVEI4 .
dealer:: and experts.
| This book, which brief: the
of the Ohio coal shows that it
ixi:
I
I lives of outstanding Aibe leans
hasi 'a British thermal unit value
V eterinarian
pounds [hay for 199
j including Walt Disney, Ri :hard
of 13.67d. while Pocahontas runs
daya is 15.78 pounds per
i Byrd, J. Edgar Hoover, ielen
15.600. Hard c^al runs about tl^
Phone 720 .
same therm ar units as the C ^ o d ^ ; at $1.28 per 100 i s .. .1893 : Wills, The Mayos, Walter ( hrys930 Ann Arbor RqL
4.85(1 pounds Milage for 199
! ler and Bill Stout among < thers.
coal.
i gives the highlights of the work ####»##»#»«>»<
Dealers were all agreed that as d a ^ is 24.^ pounds >pcr
long as they have Pocahontas for daw: at $.4(]| per 100 is... .0972; Of William Beebe, the outftandtheir regular customers, they will 650 ^ u n d s other roughage '
ing scientist and author.
sell it. reserving the Ohio coal for 199 ^ y s is X36
Beebe, curator of orintHology
for occasional buyers and in emerpounds per'iday; at $.70
for the New York Zoologic il soper 1(W is, .j... 1... __ .0228 ciety an^ director of the d ‘partgencies.
j
i
-------- ment of scientific reselrcl, has AninMiTx
Total cos| of roughage
become especially, noted f^r his
Mrs. G eraldine Jacobs
per day ................ . .3093 deep-sea explorations, conducted
Real Estate and;
In Police Department
2,450 pounds igrain for 365
at a greater depth than any other
days is 6.*^ pounds per
. marine explbrer. In 1934, I e and
Insurance II
Mrs. Geraldine Jacobs of Gold day;
at
3c
per
pounds..
.20131
Otis
Barton
reached
a
>de;
th
of
Arbor road has succeeded Mrs.
!
-------- 3,028 feet riear'^ the Bermuda
‘D ^othy Ray as policewoman in
?lk>tal
coit
grain
and
islands.
the police department
roughage*
...................
5106
Beebe is known as one ol those
Mrs. Ray will join her husband,
F o r Inform ation A bout ' m
8.570
pounds
of
milk
in
365
’
entirely
unassuming nati ralists
who is in the air corps at King- days is 23.4^ pounds per day; ^ d scientists
who take fhe things
Plymouth Rlveraide
man, Ariz.
costing
.510^
for
feed
equals'they
do.
as
part
of
a
day’s
work
jm T
MAUS(X£UM
.Mrs. Jiacobs has had wide ex
108.
and won’t let himself get v orked
perience In office work, and will $2.175''per
P h e a i 22«
‘Tn an o th ^ place they give. up over his outstanding deeds
' have charge ^bf the t office details thefgost
O r can a t 157 S. Main Straat or
of
Redding
at
5
cents
Performed
inithe
deep
in
fie
in274 S M th M ain Straat .
during th # ?^ y in the police de p e riu y . Adding this to the cost ’terest
ti
of science, even wl en he
Raymond BachaUor, M anagtr
partment. '
of
a$ above—.5106-f-.05= knows he has done thirds never
—u----- o --------te
for
thej
23.48 pounds milk before done by any livini man.
The g r^ te st miik-produeing
or
$2,387
per
pounds. The
In his diving exploit Beebe
cow of all time is Camation- above costs bre100based
on
8,570
never
refers to his a u b m a e ^ex
Ormaby Madcap- Fayne, living to
SQUARE DEAI
pounds
per
year.
If
only
6,000
{plorations
in any other w ly ^ t
day near Seattle. Bom in 1933
pounds
wereT
produced
per
year
“let’s
go
down
and.
both
sr
the
BODY SHOP
and now valued at about* $75,000,
cost per j hundred w'ould b e . fish a little.” It is in the chapt^is Holstein-Frieaian recently the
J. W .SeUe and
reached her peak production at least 20 pents higher. If i t ; ter in “Twenty Modem ^ e r costs
the
fairiier
$4.^
per
day
icans”
devoted
to
his
woik
and
E
X P E R T C O L L IS IO N W<
I
wheif, for an entire year, 'her
Phona 177
’
average daily yield was 55 quarts, for feed to Produce 200' pounds; entitled “Bothering the n sh
744 W ing St.
P in
th
jor nine times tise average for milk, what ^ o u ld he get for it j that the mention of the Daisy
to
live
like
dther
people?”
|
air
rifle
is
made.
nfell
S. cows.
<
-------i— o-^i 'The particular piuagraph states.
Although f early 25. army o f-! “Another interesting sigl t was
A special dish may be made
have b ^ n either s u c c ^ fu l; the tiny fish
lu called the *dmoifrom leftover vegetables. Combine
Tredler8 *vKi‘For Bent
u c c ^ ^ l nominees for the selle.* ^ i s particular cteature
them with canned or cooked .to
ency oi the United States, I was quite vain. She kiade. i comHeavy d u ty boat trailar b y
or
mato and bring to a boih Theh
XTMn
pour into a baking dish and cover no officer oi the navy has ever plete change o f, clothini fro
honored by such a nomina-. head to foot about 6 o’clod evwy
with biscuits. Bake until the bis been
'*
R ook ta AH C m
tiwrby a m a^ r political party.
night For afternoon we i r . she
cuits are brown.
260 S. M ain p |w iL 717
favored a color sdieme of tarilP lym oath. Mich.
'
If there’s kny philosophy in a liant yellow with blue underBUY WAR BONDS
man, marriafe will develop i t
neath. Aa. evening came >n she

invenile Crime
port Made
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Famed M unicipal Planner Pictures Tiie
City Of Plymouth In Years To Come As
Ideal Community Of 9QJ)00 People
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On Friday Evenings
U ntil Mine o^clack
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Beginning oh
F rid a y , Feb. 6th
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Closed Saturdays at 6

■M

What It Costs To
Produce Milk

V
i

Use Ohio Coal

i i

lo Better Serve
Our Custemers

PP

These Stores Co-operating With Other
Leading Plymouth Merchants Have A g re ^ *.
to the Following UNIFORM STORE HOURS i

Uses Daisy Air
Gun As Harpoo

*9 ■

i

DAILY S i' f to &
FRIDAY. . . 9 to 9

<

t
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r

Sponsored by Plymouth! j
Chamber of Commerce
Slunk & Thatcher
Herrick Jewelry
H arry Robinson
Purity Mctrket
1
Thompson's M arket
A & P T ea Co.
Kimbrough Electric
Molly's Ladies A pparel
W estern Auto Supply
laoren J. G oodale
‘Norma C assady
Jack & Judy Shop
Terry's Bakery
C onner's H ardw are
n sh e rs Shoe Store
i.
Boyer's H aunted Shack

Jew ell's Barber Shop
Tegge Barber Shop
A. R. W est
D & C Store
Terry's B teber Shop
Kroger G rocery Store ..
M cConnell's B a r ^ r Shop
W oodworth's
W illoughby Bros.
Sally Sheer Shop
Davis & Lent
Hustcn< H ardw are
Plymouth H ardw are
^
U dgard Bros.
N orthude Beauty Shop
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i
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ago in 1844. There is no
people who understand thi
pendous truth. We are liv
a
time crises on the earth,
Houn
and
bation
is fast closing. Wei have
•oticaa oi church organisadea
no time to lose. “Therefore pre
meetings.
pare to mtec thy God, O Ifrael.*
FIRST METHODIST—T. J^nnard All are invited.
Leonard Sanders, minister Mrs.
nttlST PRESBYTERIAN
737
O’Conner, director of inusii . You CALVARY BAPTIST—A n i Ar
Church street; phorne 138; Rev.
are cordially invited to worship bor trail at Elizabeth; Lynn B.
^ n r y J. Walch,' pastor. Church
witli us at any or all-our se vices. Stout, pastor. He who ha^ corischool at 10 b’clock in the morn
Church
school at 10 a.nl. with ferred a kindness should be si
ing, with classes for all. Morning
classes for all* Wesley Kai.% r, su lent; he v.'ho has receiver 1 one
worship at II o’clock, with the
perintendent. Morning y/of< lip at should speak of it.—Seneca The
sermon On thp theme, “Death and
11 o’clock with special mu ic by pastorals continuing his S
life .” Youth: Fellowship at 6;30
the
choir; subjiect, ‘ The Ci usadc morning messages from the
in the parlors. Tuesday aft:.Tnoon
fer a New World Order.” Svery rpistle of Jude. The subje
at 4 otclock 4he c]iildrcn’s choir
next Lord’s day at the
Methodist shobld b<! prose it for .o’clock
will meet in ihe Aurch. Wednes
service will 'oe “Wander
this service to find the pj rt he ing Stars.”
day evening *al 7:30 the trustees
The 7:30 p.m. service
or she can play in the ciusade
will meet in [the office of Mr.
subject w'ili be “How a Ma i Can
for a new world order wl ich is Change
George Stnith.lThursday evening
His Ancestral Line.* Our
at 8 o’clock promptly tbo senior SALEM FEDERATED — C. M.1 led by the bishops of-our c iurch. Bibic school
meets at 10 a.rhi,
-choir will meet for rehearsal in Pennell, pastoir. Sund.ay morning Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.m*. Mon witli a class for every m ?mb<lr
the parlors. The bowling league worship, 10:il0 o’clock; Bible day, 4 o’clock. Girl Scouts 7:30,
the family. Prayer m jeting
me^ts every Tuesday evening at school, 11:45 ajm.; Sunday evening Boy Scouts; Tuesday, 8 o clock, of
Wednesday
night at 7:30. Don’t
7."45 in the Parkside Recreation hymn sing, .7:30 o’clock. Our official board. Wednesday, 6:30.
the triggey after you have
alleys. All interested in bowling young people bre planning a class potluck.suppe? to be followed by pull
out of ammunition. Stop talk
are welcome. Our next com party for Friday evening. Fcb- a hymn sing pnd an addn.ss by run
when you have nothin { fur
munion service' will be held on •j*uary 5, and will meet at Patricia Rev. Leroy Lord, suporintt ndent ing
ther
to say on the subject.
Sunday, ^February '6, in the morn Waid’s home lat 8 o’9lock to .go of the Old People’s hoi le at
Chelsea.
Michigan.
The
foli
>wing
ing service.
skating on W£cox pond.
CHURCH OF GOD—333 N. Main
are asked* to be rcsponkil le to rtreet;
Rev. C. C. Funk, j astor.
fill
a
table
of
If),
and
phi
i
the
ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBY ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL—Maple meal: Mr., and Mrs. Elzerinai. Mr. 173 Unioii, phoru? 142-M. Maiming
TERIAN—John B. Forsyth, min and South H irvey stfeets; Rev. and Mrs. S. Bessc, Mr. ar.( Mrs, worship, 0:45; Sunday scho)l, 11;
ister, Sunday, January 30, is Francis T eti, rector. Sunday G. Burr, Mf. and* Mrs. D. S ither- Youth Fellowship. 6:30 p.m.; evan
Young Pepplc's day. At the 11 morning serv ce.s: Church school land, Mr. and Mrs. R. Clar c, Mr. gelistic service, 7:30 p.m.; praise
o’clock service. Stuart Culbertson, at 9:45 a.m.; nporning prayer with and Mrs. C. Lewis, Mr. an< Mrs. f.nd prayer. Wednesday evening
7:30l January 31 begirs opr
W. Kaiser, Mr. and Mrs. A. 5roth, at,
week
of youth meetings, with
Mr. and Mrs. D. Mills, M •. and
G. L. Majors of Yp: ilanti.
Mrs. W-Lickfeldt, Mr. an^ Mrs. Rev.
will be special feature s each
O. Rathbun, Mr* and Mrs. M Ross. There
after * services f( r the
Mr. and Mrs. h. Thatche % Mr. evening
young
peopleSaturday, Fe iruary
and Mrs. Fred Thomas, M *. and 31, a youth banquet
b; held
Mrs. Bowden. Mr. and irs. I. at the Grange hall atwill
8
p
.n
. Rev.
Cash. Bring your ow n dishe Cof John Kane of Detroit will
be
fee, cream and sugar will 1c fur jirincipal spieaker. Wc urge young
nished by Unit No. 2. Thi rsday,
of this city to atten< these
4 o’clock, chancel choir reh arsal: p^.*ople
meetings
each evening th jt wc
3 o'clock, adult clioir rehea sal.
might learfi better to. equi > our
selves to serve our counti y and
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST— our God.
i .
I
Services will be held in the S, D.
.\. 'chapt'! each Saturday. L seated FIRST BAPTIST CHUHCHorH> door north ,pf Todd’s g ocer>' Gcorge W. Rothety, pastor; tele
on Main street. Sabbath school phone 1043. Sunday school, 10
1 p. m.. preaching service f illow’- a.m.; morning worship, ll[_a.m.;
ing. The call of God to hi s peo- evening
service, 7 p.m.; ifoung
plp. Come, and get a new mder- People, 6:30
You are urged
.rtanding of the Heavenly vision. to attend anyp.m.
of
these
threi serv
The final judgment of God is ac ices and a special welcome
is extually in session. The inv sliga- ‘f»nded to thpse who .ha/e
no
tivo judgment opened 100 years
church home.

Churqj} News

Harriett Baird, Barbara Butt and
Bill Bakewelljwill assist in lead
ing the worship. All parents and
friends are ihvited to visit the
intermediate department in the
church audit9rium at 9:45 a.m.
The, Married 1Couples’ group, of
which Carl^Aj Holth is chairman,
meets at 8-o’qi^k in the evening
in the churtn basement. The
Men’s Round! Table will discuss
the question, |‘Resolved; That the
press and radio are free,*' Tuesday
evening, Febr lary 1, at 8 o’clock.
This is '‘ won en’s night” at the
Round Tabic and all wives of,
members are cordially invited.
W. H. Clilber^on and J. A. VanCoevering will open the discus
sion and Hany A. Simpson will
serve refre.^^htnents.

ANNOUNCES
,

iON ‘

Christian Science

Produce poultry with more edible meat per bird: prbduce more eggs per layer. It can be dobe—with fepd
that mvigurates . . . supplies needed minerals, proton
and vttamins. Scientific formulae Wiake our feed
best insurance you ^can buy to protect your financial
investment in your poultry.
\
J
' rd eh y o u r ’ baby c h ic e $ n o w

[

'A Free Lecture :

i n '4 4

6

sermon at 11 a.m. The league
of St. John’s Episcopal chur :h en
tertained the Altar guiL [, St.
John’s guild and St. John’s 1. eague
of- Northville at tea Wtdi esday
afternoon, January .26.
•

Fourth Church o
" C hrist Scientist,!
Detroit * |

Grow More

;'

Saxton F^rifi
Supply Store^

Pag* 3

ENTITLED:—“CHRIST! AN
SCIENCE: PRAYER MADE
PRACTICAL”
BY .

Leonard T. Came^'
C.S.B.

Of Beverly Hills, Caliifo I)ia
Member of the .Board of
Lectureship of The Moth cr
Church, The First Churep of
Christ, Scientist, in Bosl'tpiH
Massachusetts

Fourth Church Ed^ ice
5240 West Chicago Boul ( vard

Tuesday Evening,
February 1, 194^
At Eight O’clock
The Public Is Cordially InJ^ited
To Attend

BEREA GOSPEL CHAPE|.
SEM9LIES OF GOD CHU
Comfr of Ann Arbor tra
Mill street. Sunday school,
morning w'orship 11 o’clock;
church, 11 a.m.: evening
7:45 o’clock. -Ladies’ prayer
ing^ will be. held in the h(
Mrs. John Mastic, 1142 Ho
on Tuesday evening at 7:3(
week service on Thursday
at 7:45; Gc^den Text, “Fii
tlie substance of things hop
the evidence of things not
(Hcb. 11:1a).
CHURCH OF THE NAZJI RENE
—Holbrook at Pearl; Robs rt A.
North, pastor. Bible sch( ol, 10
a.m.; morning worship, 11: 1 ) a.m.;
Young People, 6:45 p.m.-; Ju niors,
6:45 (downstairs). Evening service. 7:45. Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30. .Choir p ^actice,
Thursday, 7:30. Radio pi ogram
.Sunday afternoon, WEXL from
5' to ■5c30. A cordial w<Icome
to {ill.
OUR LADY OF GOOD (20UNSEL CHURCH. Rev. Will jam P.
Mooney, pastor. Masses, 6: (X , 8:00,
10:00 and 12:00.
FIRST CHXmcn OF d^RlST
Scientist. Sunday morning | serv
ice. 10:30. Sunday schobl at
10:30. Pupils received uo m the
age of 20 years. W ednesdii eve
ning testimony service 8:00T
3T. PAUL’S EV. LUTESRAN
CHURCH, Farmington and Five
Mile roads. Theodore Sauer, pas
tor. Sunday morning service,
10:30 , o’clock.
Sunday ^hool,
9:45 a. m. You are cordialjy in
vited to attend.
ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERj
Church, Edgar Hoenecke
ccke, past
Sunddy scho^9:30 a. m., ^lornmg sermon at :30 a. m.
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GROCERIES

MEATS

CUT GREEN.

VAL-VITA

SPARE BIBS

BEANS

PEACHES

Per Lb.*

No. 2 Can

|No* lYz Con

iC
^weetUie

Skinless

SAILOR MAN

FRANKS

TURNIP GREENS

Per Lb.

No. 2 Can

SUCED

Troy

Large Size Juice
^

3 Large Cons

Per Lb.

1-lb. Jar

S p e c ia l T o d a y

Nn^

BACON

COFFEE

ORANGES
lb.

25'
Bacon Squares
Per Lb.

SUNSHINE HI-HO

LARGE SIZE

CRACKERS

HEAD LETTUCE

Lb. Pkg.

Each

LARGE SIZE

C alilo m a

1C
Fresh Ground

BEEF

P & GSOAP

; Per Lb.

. 3 bars lor

C A ^T S
Large Bunch

c

F r e e m e t h o d is t m is s io n —
1058 South Main street.
Highfie4d in ‘charge. Sunday
school, 2:30 p.m.1 preachingi 3:30
p.m. Prayer meeting Tuesday.
7:45 p.m. Welcome to all to>wor
ship >V/itn. us. *
SALVATION ARMY CHURCH.
Sunday services: Sunday dch'ool
10:00 a. *m., Sunday Hminess
meeting 11:00 a..m., open air 7:30
p. m. Inside meeting 8 p. m.
Tuesday Jail meeting 7 p. m,
Thursday 2 p. m. Home League
meeting. Thursday night. Torchbearers 7:30 p. m.

FRESH

TEXAS

SEALED

HAH ROAST

I^RAPEFRUrr

Lb.

No. 2 Con

ST. MICHAEIl’S C A T H O L I C
CHURCH—Father Contwray, pas
tor; Rosedale Gardens. Masses at
5:45 a.m., ^8 a.m., 10 a.m. and
12 noon.
CHURCH OF* CHRIST.—1M West
Liberty street. Bible school, 10:15
a.m.; wrorship, 11:00 a.m.; preach
ing and song service, 7:30 pjn.
--------------- o ----------------

*

The men who start out with the
notion that the world owes them
a living generally ff|id that the
world pays its debt in the peni
tentiary or/ the poorhouse.

J e i i i e l h j G if ts

SWEDISH
MASSAGE
%

GRAPEFRUIT
lib .

/

rts^ A iw ays

a

*

GOOD< EATS” If It’s From ^

irn m a m B

1

■7

in your owm home, by
appointment
Kione 591W

H errick Jew elry \S to re

OLGA NILSON
635 Kellogg
.

.

Telephone 78

843 Penniman Ave.
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.
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MODERN five room h ou^ in HAND crocheted Ub|e doth, 2
yards sduare. 895 Arthur S t
Robinson Subdivision, ] furIt-pd
nished or unfurnished, with' one
acre of ground. ni<% grape arbor.
chicken coop. Will sell ru ison- 5-ACRE parcels ne8r Plymouth,
able. Deal direct with owner.
with .orchard in p^ime, good
11675 Butternut St. Phone 121-J.
land, excellent drainage, beau
-t2-p
tiful dew, |140Q.d0, $500.00
LARGE lot, with house, 2d miles
down. Harry S. Wblfe, dEice
^ * tkorthwest of Flint Good bus BEDS, springs, le s s e r, nkking
32398 Five Mile Roid, % zhile
.sendee, to all points. Can be
chair, etc., reasonable. 963 West 4ast of Farmington R b ^ Phone
bought from owner, Would make Apn Arbor TraiL
It-p } livonia 2668.
'good bustoeas property. Write S.
,A. Papons, H7 w. Maple Street, BARRED Rock pullets, A n i^ ca ’s 14 ACRES, rolling lai^, part or
.'Montroae, Michigan.
19-t3>p finest strain; now laying;j $1.75 chard, near Plymouth. The land
14001 Beck Rd. Joi vi Baris fertile and productive with
PRIVATE showing of fine linens each.
ton.
;1
excellent homesite. I Harry S.
* for every room in your home.
Wolfe, office 32398 iFive MUe
; C ^ Birs. Leone Todd, 747-R, or TWIN BEDS, complete
Hoed, % mile east of Farming!idrop a card to 551 Adams street.
good condition. Phone
ton Road. Phone Liyonia 2668.
• %• • •
*
21-tf-c
™It-c
J •
:
It-pd
/A LL w o o l 9x12 rug, and prac- FORDSON tractor and two plows
t ^ l l y new oil burner. 710 N.
on wheels, one 12-inch and one 6-ROOM modem hOixie in good
*Mul S t; phone 662-W.
I t^ 18-inch. Call before 7 p.in., 33460 condition on 9V^ t eras good
land; garage, chicken house;
Schoolcraft Rd., comer of Fhrm^•RUSTIC style cottage, 4 rooms ington Rd.
near Schoolcraft, 2 : niles frwn
It-pd
and bath, insulated. Coldspot.
Plymouth; $9000.00(, $3500.00
!£ldctrochef, also odd pieces of 0x12 ALL WOOL Wilton rug; ta down. Harry S. W41fe, office
furniture if desired. Quick sale.
ble lamp with china base and
32398 Five Mile Rdid, ^ mile
152 Ehnwood Drive, Walled Lake. silk shade; bathrocmi scale; small
east of Farmington R^ad. Phone
ICaD e^eningSs
20-2t-p doll buggy; car heater; hand saw; Livonia 2668.
,
It-^
beautiful solid walnut antique or
ONE hundred ^d llets and f l o gan;
shot nfie with beebes; HOUSE—4 rooms and bathroom;
I heifers. Roman List wan, 6844 ^ h ’sbeebe
wool coat sweater, size
12x20 chicken coop; 8 lots; ex
*N. Territorial Road, eight mil*:s 42-44; boy’s
suede jacket, a ^ u t tra good garden soil; berries and
wegt. qf Plymouth.
20 -2;-p
size 16; lady’s Persian fabric coat, fruit trees. 9423 Northi rn Street.
IGRADE black Shepherd pups, $1 size 18; also porch gate. 122 North
U-pd
It-^pd
* and $2 each; also young calf, Harvey; phone 1100-J.
F R I O I D A I RE, six-hole deep
theap.^ Call Livonia 2674.
It-c
GOOD ear com; Columbia seed
freezer unio; 15 cubic feet ca
oats>. Early Mandarin soybeans pacity. Phone 306-W.
p H B brass bed with springs and
It-pd
one walnut color iron bed with for ,seied. Three- miles south of
cprings; man*s dresser; bufiet; Mdan on U.' S. 23. Ted Hegth, 75 ENGLISH White Leghorn hens
starting Ur lay; 2 wheel trailer
'electric waffle iron; books; mason, 16340 Cone Rd., Milan. Mich.;
2}-t4-pd box; fishing shanty; U. S. mail
jarg. 1108 Beech St.'
- lt>c phone 405F12, Milan.
box; one cord haidwo<^, and a'
ROAD gravel, 4 yard load, $5.00 1935 FORD. Husband go^ng; in lo'ad of loose wheat straw. Inquire
service; must sell; $45.00. |Pl»ne 148 S. Holbrook, Thed. School.
• delivered in Plymouth; also
i (
washed sand and gravel. Soren 438-J.
!
It-pd
son. Phone 864-Wl.
Kttf-c
LARGE Round Oak heatter; 3bumer kerosene stove, ^lipost
VERY choice Holstein, Guernsey
and Ayrshire heifers, $25 each new, with oven. Call afteivp p.m.
and up. Shipped C.O.D. if de •36600 E. Ann Arbor Trail. ^ |It-c
sired. Bull free with 5 heifers.
Homectead Farms, McGraw, New
York.
20-t5-c
BALED timothy hay. Norman C.
Miller> Phone 898-J3.
20-tf-c I have been called to the a ^ y
DeLuxe Six Room House
and will sell at public auction,! one
Now Vacant
CHEAP, 31 wooden decoy ducks; mile north of Plymouth road on
200 fruit and jelly jars; 24, 1 the comer of Inkster and School
Alt
gal. glaiss jugs; 3 gal. stone jar; craft roads, Saturday, February
good lawn mower and canned 5th, at 12:30 p. m., 2 good
11326 Blackburn, Rcjsedale
fruit; other things loo numerous of horses; 4 milch eftws; 1
Gardens
;to mention. 11675 Butternut St., bull; 200 bushels old oats;
Only
Robinson Sub.
It-c bushels of ear com;: 330 b
$12,000 including dectrir
PAIR of girl’s white ice: skates; of eating pptatoes; ^ tons
range,, refrigerator . and
' size 3. Phone 186-R.
It-c hay in barh; 1 stadc of h
tons baled straw; full line of
solid carpeting; alii year
implements.
round air conditionii^; oil
heating ^stem .
Watch for full list next
FOR SALE
iFor key or appointmertt, call
EARL RUTENBAR. Prop.
-or write
DRESSED PIGS
CAP. SMITH, Auctione
90 to 100 Lbs.
New H
HANSON & HANSON
19>^c Lb.
FLOYD KEHRL, Cler
15836 Grand River Avenue
First National B
DETROIT 27, MICHIGAN
‘ TAYLOR'S
SUPER MARKET
Telephone VE 6-1800^
VE 7-5208
/ ^
29150 JOY ROAD
One Block East of Middlebelt Road
SATURDAY. .FEB.
Phone Livonia 9207
12:00 Sharp

Classified Ads

FOR SALE

Audion Salt

For Sal8

AUCTIO

LLOYD W. CROFT,. AucilUiMr
^ Phone: Walled Lake 14F5
to
w.
Having sold my farm, I will sell
,at public auction, 4 miles] west
bf Ann Arbor, at 4938 Westl Lib
THURSDAY. FEB. 3
erty Road, the fc^owing prowrty:
- 12:00 Noon
-9 new milch cows, calves by 'side,
L l o y d W.’ c r o f t . A u c t i o n e e r ’S four-y ear-o ^ Jerseys and
Phone: Walled Lake 14F5
jtGuemseys,. V black ^ w . 6 years
,
1-old, 1 Guernsey and Brown Swiss,
‘ Duq to the death of my hus-l 7 years old, 1 Jersey heifer 3 ^ a r s
band, I will sell at public auction, old; all cows are T. B. tested and
‘4 qiiles west of Plymouth, on Ter- bTopd tested for bangs; 1 bay team,
•ritorial Road, near Gotfredson^25G0 lbs.; 30 stoats; 1 hog kettle;
R(»d, the following property: O n « i McCdrmick-Deering grain hind^gray horse, w t 1400; 4 heifers^er, new; 1. McCormick mower,
1 bred; 1 Guenisey bull, 14 months^ h e a r^ new; 1 McGormidk disc
old; 2 O. I. C. brood sows; 2 shoats; ‘ grain drill, with seeder and fer2 sets of double harness; 2 single^itilizcp attachment, new; 1 McCcm'driving harnesses; 1 set of lighr^micjc hay loader, nearly new; 1
•double driving harness; mowin^Mc^ormidc com planter; 1 John
hnachines; cbm binders;. ha^Ipeerc com
new; 1 dump
loaders; disc grain drill; potato: rake; 1 Gale com planter, fer•difger; cultivators; roller; 5-ft.jgilizer a t t a c h m e n t ; manure
‘horse disc; walking ;plows; gas Ispreader; roller; two-horse cultiengines; corn sheller; platform! vator; 1 John Deere hammer
scale; incubator; tank heater;' mill, new;'spring tooth drag, light
•chicken/crates; hog crate; m ilk'drag; wide-tire wagon; 10 tonx
cart; extra collars; spring tooth, timothy hay; 8 tons clover and
.spike tooth harrows; many mis- alfalfa hay; stadc of wheat straw;
,<cellaneous articles; boiisdliold fur- quantity of Katahdin potatoes, for
miture.
seed and eating; some household
TERMS: Cash.
furniture; many small articles.
TERMS: Cash.
MIRA E. SMITH, Owner.
SAM SPICER.
CLARENCE L. HIX, Owner.
SAM SPICER, Clerk.
Clerk. .

AUGTiOH

For Sale

2-Fimiily
Income

$ 3 ,8 0 0

Near center of Plymouth—6 rooms on first flcx)r, three rooms
on second. Rents for $40.00.
ALSO FOUR Ap a r t m e n t s
'
14 ROdMS—SII.OOO
Mam Strcjct. Plymouth. near^City Hall. Three baths, 4 gar
ages, forced air stoker heat. Property in fine c»ndition. Poten
tial rent. $220 a month; taxes $80 a year;
^

THE GLOBAL REALTY C O .
?

* 8661 G rand R M r Ave.. Detroit
Phone Tiher 66000

Farm on Ford Road n ear LiUey Road,
only iVz miles f^ m Plymoutlu Owner
w ants to iiquidath. 50 acres with 9 room
house in fairly good repair, also 4 room
Tenant House adjoining in good conditioxL Possession qt once. A b a ^ a in at
$14,000.00. Hall cosh. A pre-w ar price.
For this and other bargains see
’r e a l
ESTATE
BROKER
173 W. Liberty^
Phone 9143

J.H JdN ES

*-

AUCTION

BABY BUGGY, in good condi BABY chicks, ducklmgs and gos
lings; Barred and white R o w ;
tion. Call 1060-W or= see it at
139 Amelia St.
U-pd Black and White Giants; N. Han4 >shim Reds; iBrahmas; L e^om s;
GIRL’S white skates, size 13, prac and Silver Laced Wyandottes of
tically new. Phone 894-W-4.
be^ breeding. Oil and electric
• It-pd brooders. Lsxro and Pratt’s feeds
remedies. Order early. Lin
9x12 RUG, all wool, good as new; and
colnshire
6071 Middle4wo electric alarm cBocks; one belt Rd., Haltchery,
neiuFord
Garden
3-bumer Perfection oil burner, City; phone Wayne Bd.,
7150F1-2.
new. Call after 5 o’clock. Phone
” 21-2t-pd
1491-M.
It-pd
breakfgst set with 4 chairs,
DETROIT Jewel gas stove, with OAK
like
one pair boy’s skates,
oven; also cash register. Plym size 8; new;
one
gentleman’s
overcokt,
outh Hardware.
21-2t-c size 42. 801 Stockweather
Ave.
U-pd
BABY’S chest of drawers; double
bed, ladder hack, maple; and BABY GRAND piano, mahogany;
coil ^ in g s . Phone livonia 2592.
> '
.
*
It-c small ice box, $2.50. Call 1032J.
U-pd
HUDSON car radio; also birddogs. 880 Lilley Rd.,
It-pd
THREE bedroom home in -Plym
outh ; basement, combination
storm windows, doors; insulated. I
Terms. Also 5-room home on Gold! Woman for house service
Arbor Rd., %-afire lot; storm win-]
work. Work comparable
dows and doors; complete insu
to
house cleaning. Those
lation. For terms, phone 723. Wm*. i
G. Birt, 41525 Ann Arbor Trail.
now employed on •war work
U-pd
need not apply.

WANTED

M chiGon Bell
Telephone 1^ .

For Sale
Modern 7-room home, close
in; paved street, 1-car gar
age. Owner moving from
town. Price $6,300.
Small homei'*/(. acre ground,
electricity, lurnafe. Price
$2,860.00. i
V
“
Six room and bath, goodfurnace, full basement, new
roof, 2 blocks I'rom down
town. Price $3,800.00.
Five acres, good garden soli,
232 foot frontage on courtly
road. $1,500—$300 down.
\

I

■
9

• •

WANTED
USED CABS
1S36 to 1942 Models

Phone 130.
470 S. Main S t

WANTED
Boys and Girls for full or part
time work. Apply

38105 Plymouth Road
Phone 616-W

Zittel Catering
C o m p c u iy

close ^o your work—
emd in a good shop
ping c e n t e r with
schools, etc. — — —

39760 PlymouUi Road
Between hours of ten and
eleven a.m.

Wanted

The Beechwood Defense
Homes Co. have under con
QWRN A. STEFFE, Auctioneer.
BOk NAILERS
struction 49. homes the first
9562 Main Street
Defense Homes for Ply
FULL OR PART TIME
Phone 2261
mouth located 8 oa Adams,
14 N. Harvey, 4 Arthur,
WHITMORE LAKE
5 Pacific, 9 Auburn, 9 Sun
set. All within 5 to 10 min
ON SIX-MILE RD„ JUST EAST
K
utes walk main shopping
p r SHELDON RD.
center. Schools, churches,
Working 50 hours per week
city hall and police station.
On account of poor health, I
on 100% defense work. Time
14 are completed and sold.
will sell at public auction on the
and on^ half for over 40
We are completing 3 to 4
premises at 44121 SIX-MILE RD.,
hours. Only those eligible
houses a week. Uncle Sam
1 mile south of Northville, oneunder W. M. C. need apply.
had these houses built for
eighth mile east of Shqldon Rd.,
Northville Twp., near Wayne Co.; you but instead of 49 Ply
H. R. PENHALE
Training School, on w hat is , mouth should have at least
150. We would build an
known as the Dr. Wm. Johnson
COMPANY
100 but can not get
Farm, on
| other
priorities. Our homes are on
44681 Ann Arbor Road
50’xl35’
lots.
Full
basement.
Phone 69
SATURDAY. FEB. 12 | Living room 15’xl3’« 2 bed
! ■
1
rooms
and
unfinished
attic.
Commending at 12 M. sharp, the
following described property:
i Tile kitchen and bath.
payment $39.00,
AUCTIONEER
SEED
! Monthly
$40.00
and
$41.50
per
75 lbs. Gnmm's alfalfa seed, 401
UOYD CROFT
lbs. Brome grass, quantity Alsike! month.
Will take over the auetSon work
(What you are payii^
and timothy seed, 15 bushels seed
ol
for rent?) includes princi
oats.
HARRY ROBINSON
pal and interest on F. H. A.
HORSES
WhUa Mr. R^)iason is on bis
mortgage. Taxes and In
1 chestnut, 8 years old, weight;
vacaiiott.
surance.
1500; 1 black horse, weight 1300;
Auctioneer Croft has been associ
1 double harness,
ated with Mr. RobinsOn in audios
Office and M qdel at
SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS
work for 9 years.
I
Cook stove, etc., etcJ
Ciill him by phone
796 N. H arvey
29 HEAD CATTLE
WkUed Lak# U-FS
a»
Rosidenee 50403 on l i MUo Road
2-year-old Thoroughbred Guern
Open 9:00 A. M. to 8:00
Half mile west of Wixom
sey bull........................i-.-............
P. Mi or Phone Plymouth
Jesse Hake at RoMnson’s Used
13 Extra Good Milk Cows
1230 for appointment any
Furniture store, will also accept
2 heifers, 3 months old; large
time.
.
f.
calls for Auctioneer Croft.
Holstein cow, 6 years old, due in
Sam Sf^otr will continue to a d
June; Holstein cpw, 5 years old,
as cleriL
due May 24th; Holstein cow,. 7
years old. due April 30tlh; Holstein
cow, 6 years old, freth Novem
ber 12th; black Holsts^, 7 years
oM, fresh December 8th; black
and white Holstein, diK February
22nd; 1 Jersey and Holstein, due
in February* 1 large Jersey and
black, calf by side; jersey and
black, 8 years old, fresh day of
sale; brown Jersey. 3 years old,
due Biarch 6th, 2nd talf; Jersey
and Holstein, 3 yeats old, due
May :and; Holstein and Guern
sey. due* March. 2nd falf; Jersey
and HolstMoK>4.v
I
'
.
I
■
May 8th;
DoLavml Magnotic Milkar, 2Three bedroom home. Basement, combinaunit, M W . •
F A ^ TOOLS ,
Stock tank^ new; walking cul
tion storm windows and doors, InsuIcdDd.
tivator; dump rake; OstMrne com
binder; single cultivate; riding
Terms.
.
plow; New Idea manure spreader;
Superior grain drill, fertilizer and
se€^er attachments; spring-tooth
Five room home oh Gold Arbor Road, on 5^
drag, new; 150-ft.‘ _I-inch rope,
new; forks, shovels and lots of
acre loL Storm windows, doors com plete.
small tools; brewery grain tank;
side-debvery rake, new; Syracuse
plow; steel wagon; hay tedder:
Insulated. For terms, phone 723.
Little Willie cultivator; spiketooth drag; platform scales; and
many other articles too numerous
to mention.
TEW4S OF SALE-Cash! All
goods to be settled' for before
leaving the premises.
r

ABOUT 5 acres, with house, bam, NICE acre, 5-room home, one
chicken house, pump house;
floor; bath, water, basement
$2,00$ cash or terms $2,500. Mack furnace, sewer, gas, electric, plen
Long, 1418 Brookline, off Sheldon ty shade. Near Plymouth. $4,600,
Rd., south of Ford lid., off G or-: terms. Acre, 3-room home, $1,100
don.
It-pd cash. Livonia 2704. Lultermoser,
34423 Plymouth Rd.
HAVE plenty* gaiden land; alsoj
3-hoTM g a rd ^ tractor and all
tools. Iiocated 1 mile from P l ^ outh. To man who has time will
make good proposition.- Address
Box No. A. D., Plygiouth Mail.
21-2t-chg

REGISTERED C h e g t e r White
boar, have papejK ?|36.0O; two
Chester White brooa sows, bre<L
and due in April .and 16 pigs,
weight ai^roximately 50 lbs.
each. Phone 699J3,
It-g
(Contimied on Pago $)

WANTED-MAN

W anted

Full or p a ii time for window shade and
Venetian blind work.

Women to wait table and do
short order cooking.

SLUNK & THATCHER

L BOHL

33991 Plymouth Road, near
Stark Road
Hours: 3 p. m. to 12 M.

W ANTED
UNSKILLEDIABORERS — MALE OR
FEMALE
For essential w ar work. Excellent post w ar
possibilities.
Musjt qualify under WMPC plan

WANTED
Man or woman to work in
dry cleaning plant. Opportimity to learn the business
and good wages and steady
job to the right person. Ap
ply in person to

i

- Novi Equipment Co.

Jew ell's C leaners

^

NoqhviUa Road

NovL M ichigan

PLYMOUTH MOTOR
SALES SERVICE

G. A. Bakewell

Own A Defense
Home. . .

Friday. Jonuory 28. 1944

■^

1 The
M ichigan Bell
Telephone Com pany

W anted

Has openings for women as

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

Telephone operators not now engaged in
essential work ore offered excellent oppor
tunity a t top salary In m odem office of
large w ar plant.
i

No experience necessary.
Training done on the job.
Pleasant surroundings.
Permanent m ploym ent
Persons engaged in other
war work cannot be ac
cepted.
.
Apply
at your local

In reply stqte experience, gge, m arital sta
tus, etc.
BOX 178, DETROIT 32, MKSUGAN

lifichigon Bell
Telephone Office

}

FO R S A L E
In Plyinouth I

ROY VAN SICKLE
PgQpriaiof
L. R STEFFE,
Clerk.

Wm. G .; Birt
41525 Ann Arbor l^cdl

I •'

I

M EN W ANTED!
W ho ore. interested in steady post War jobs'In cold
..
drow n steel mill.

Experience Not Necessary
You will be trained for your after, w ar position.
to

At present we are engaged In 100% defense ^work.
«

*

- ONLY MEN ELIGIBLE UND ER.W JO .C. PLAN
NEED APPLY
•f

Pilgrim Products, Corporotion
PHONES 1130 otiid II3I

WIlllTEIIIiS

‘

FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUST’WITH
DEFENSE WORK
^

' W orking 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.
If you ore iz^ter^ted in steady work eft the present time
an d In q job that will be for the post-wch period os welL
apply Immediately.
‘

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
Only men eligible under W. M. P. A. plan need apply.

AUEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
796 Junction Street

Phone 478

•''■

1
ClasnfiedAds

r •'

■?

• .

.' . f‘r1i ■

a

£ x p iA iL

AUCTION

WELDING

“DEAD OR AUVE”

Central Dead Stock Compan^^

J ’ijtiL Q u a lity WsiaJtA, CUul cl Jhas&tiotL a t CL&fi
SUGAR CURED SHANK END

FANCY FRESH

AMBRKA'S FAVORITE

OOLOIN RANTAM

Cere ..............
A4 # FANCY CREAM ETVU

Ren .......... . ’c2Mfc
M

I

m

W bN e i M b

TOM ATOES

10

A S# c a w s r t A t s
.

‘^ £ ^ 3 8 e

T o u M l o a s ____

*^12c

fisM ragM .
AAR FANCY

27

SUGAR CURED'

C

STOKELY*!

*

IONA

S n i M c h ..............

* ^ l2 e i

LARSEN'S

SLAB

V n g - f i N .............. '^ . 2 ^ l 2 c
I scon COUNTY MCia
B a r r a t s ..............2 % S I^ lB a j

Lb

U U S SHORE ^

FOR HAMBURGER

25.
SUGAR CURED

Lb.

39c NERRIIW . .*3S13*>^17€
SK IN tttS P A gPIC CPAIT ‘

RUMP OR

LEG 0’ VEAL . .

Lb.

CENTER CUT

Flo iir.............. “ii? » l.a
ADD ONLY WATER—nU FF'S
HeiMuffin Mix .
I^c

PORK CHOPS . . .

* ^ l2 a

BOROA eURAN

_ _

P i i a a n n te

’^ 2 T c :

ETOKELY^ YELLOW^ CLING

\

^

■

F m c Im s SUM* . . * ^ 2 4 0
'FTOKILY'1
^
\
T i M l a J n ie a . . 2
lie
M iiitriii . . . .
CREAMY

Lb. t n
_

S p n e r B r is e a .8

soe coD
" , ' COMPLRTB.Y D R O M

INRICM tO'COLD MEDAL

.

P w i p k l a ...........

ttY V O VITAMIN - A - AOOfW

LAKE SUPERIOR

SLICED BACON . .

*

36e YELUiniOKERELi^aRB

BBe

4m » “
MINNYaROOR

Tan

R ad S a h n a n . . .

C aa

2S-Lk.

loM Fleur . . .

bac

QUICK RAKING

PAGf

Bisquick
PLAIN OR IODIZED

Mortou’s Salt . .

WtB. 8c

GET A U THREE AT A8rP SURER MARKETS

FLORIDA OR TEXAS

SULTANA

Peanut Butter. .2

GRAPEFRUIT

35c

SULTANA

»

Salad Dressing .

29c

IONA

HOUSf

Green Beans .'.2 c',S^2li

,.5 - 29° ■

IONA CUT

Wax Beans . . .

14c

GENTLE

Swan Soap . . .

6i

flomda

LIFERUOY OR

3 Cakes 20c

Soap .............. 3 11SM29C
NEW

*WHITE HOUSE

ILK

EVAPORATED

ANN PAGE

bean s
ROSTON ITYLI

Rinse .•............

23c
.

Q uaker O a t s . .

Rice Gems

Pkg.

^ AKED G O O O s

CRISP

Wheaties . . . . .2 Pkgs. 19c
DEE-LtSH

DHI Pickles . . . 2

IC89K8G

r..

Lb.
Bundies

9c

new lo w Prices

ORANQES
CA U FO K N U

• l l e t coaiiecMd wlHi any company Mbig a aknllar mama m

*Pkf.
^ T 2 Ic

SUNNYFIELO

204b.
MaABag

LETTUCE

..............

SUDSY
M IC K OR REGULAR

2 0 O r.
Can

c

RIB END

O xydol

tu

IONA

Lb

IVORY

IS-O a.
C aa

A sR ara fM . . .

SHOULDER CUT

....

”^ 1 4 $

Bm I s . . . . . . .
KCMP^ CUTS AND TITS

Lb

Lux Seap

*S2M4e

..

db tiiT o a c

SHOULDER CUT f

ENRICHED

2%!£ITe

Is . . . . .

ARa. FANCY

Lb.

MAKES IT

29c

■LUE LABEL

CARROTS. .
ebeOMUTS. .2 - 27*
TM6ERINES .4 29«

^ }

Karo Syrup .. .2 % "2 5 c
CRAPENUT

Flakes......... 2

23c

BLUE BEAUTY

Rice .

_____f.3 Ai. 30c

ANN PACE

Spaghetti

.. .4 JiS: 19c

SUNNYBROOK

E G G S
. LARGE
1C SIZE

MARVEL

e n r ic h e d

BREAD
DATED FRESH DAILY

IH-Lb.
Loaves
JUNKET

/M lU U n S a w tr

Rennet Powder
,^9 ^C c

Horses$5.00-Cattle$4.Q0
HOGS. CALVES AND SHEEP

ROMAN

According to Site and Condition
PHONE COLUeCT TO

CLEANSER

DARLING & COMPANY
b i tiie a t — V b iM r o o d 19400

SffOKIL n

ANY CHUCK CUT

F la v o r

f

'

stewing

Lb

is a vitally ccsential salvage organization

i3ABM
a /ANIBIAL
± *REMOVAL
iir L eSERVICE!
:’ ^

SMOKED HAM
CHICKENS
ROAST
VEAL
LAMB ROAST

Lb

GRADE
"A" Ctn.

SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

S c d tn J u U u f. T U g h t

(V ALSO VALID THIS WEEK)

WANTED

FRESHvbrindle cow. calf by side;
two young cows to freshen soon;
also one Holstein cow, heavy
milkerl -and a good farm horse.
37236 Warren Rd.. northeast cor
ner of Nerburg Rd.
It-c
^IZE 14, boy’A two-piece out- j i
358R.
^ grown suit Phone
;
_____It-cH
_ I
LARGE young Guernsey cow,
ready to.freshen; fat Hereford
cattle; baled western buffalo grass
hay; Wjodslock standard type- ■
writer; 300 lb. Progress pre-war i
ice chest Will take com in trade. I
Ben T. Steers, 48525 W. Baseline:
Rd., Northville^ phone 245. lt-C{
LARGE size radiator. 396
set,_____________
It-c
6 ROOMS, eloqtnc pump, lot 104x
135; outside city limits; $5,500. |
Plymouth Real Estate Exchange,
1375 Ann Arbor Trail; phone 432.,
___
It-c

-\ ■

TOE ^PLYMOUTH MAIL H ym w ih, liBchiqan

Friday. lan u ary 28. 1944

-------------- :------------------- -1-----AN UWUGHT piano, just recently TWO folding gates for stairway;
cleaned and tuned. 106 N. Union also play pen. Phone 133-J.
St
It-pd
WOMAN to do housework one
(CoBluuMd from Page 4)
day a week. State^ wages.
ROUND oak table, 64-inch buffe
1176-J.
It-c
four
chairs
with
leather
seats.
FOR SALE
Priced very reasonable. 616 For
It-c WOMAN to do housework. State
1 YOUNG JSOv<S> <l'i®
Febru- est; phone 544-R.
own hours and wages. New
’ ary; also yearling bulL H en^
home.
40490 Pljrmouth Rd.
It-c
NINE-PIECE
maho|pany*
dining
Utter, S32 Haggerty Hwy^ % mile
room
suite,
extension
table,
six
south Ford ftd. .
It-pd
to do housework after
chairs, buffet, china cabinet In GIRL
-------------I S T ^ --------------------- good
s<^ool.
wages. Call 1175-J
condition.. Mtist be seen to between 8Good
YOUNG njk*^ pullets, 32c lb.;
and 9 ajn.
It-c
be
appreciated.
16465
Haggerty
dressing^ «n a delivery extra.
It-c ELECTRIC mixer, in good condiPhilip
825 Haggerty Hwy.; phone 509XM.
Hwy., % mile south Ford Rd.;
tion. Phone Livonia 2348. It-c
phone 876W1.
It-pd TEN acres, 8 miles west of Plym
outh, with home to rem (^ l, SOMEONE to wa.sh ceilings in
------------------------------------------ bams,
oUier outbuildings, elec small home. Phone 13^-M. It-p
BALED timothy hay; first cutting
alfalfa; and baled straw. Gust tric. Finb setting, trees. $ 7 , ^ TO RENT 3 or 4 rOoins, furnished,
Eschels, 5435 Gotfredson Rd., 5 ^ with $1,800 down. Plymouth Real
or house, by responsible gov
miles west of Plymouth; phone Estate Exchaj^e, 1375 Ann Arbor ernment
employe; wife' and 9It-c
844W1.:
"
It-pd Trail; phone '^2.
months-old child; draft exempt;
modem house, % block excellent references given. Phone
QUANTITY*of baled wheat straw; 6-ROOM
It-c
off
Main
t, with large lot 1177-M.
also mixed-hay; both A-1 qual $3,850, $700 Shandles,
tenns
on
ity. Phone Louis Bock, Ann Ar- balance. Plymouth Real Estate HOUSEKEEPER or p r a c t i c a l
bor 23602._______________ ^ p d Exchange, 1375 Ann Arbor 1 ^ ^ ;
nurse to take charge for two
or
three weeks in M uch when 1^
«
It-c
1939 STUDEBAKER Champion 4- phone 432.
return from hospital /with new
door, sedan^ good tires; motor
of Plymouth’s finest htanes baby. Mrs. A. Shuring, 15570 In
perfect. Hom9 evenings. 374 Roe ONE
redecorated insulated, stoker gram, Rosedale Gardens; phone
St
It-pd heat,
It-pd
large lot In restricted sub Livonia 2825.
lOOi&ie iOTS. on Gold Arbor division; $12,500, $3,000 down and WILL the person who made a
Rd., F.H.A. approved; also on $75 monthly. Plymouth Real Es
phone call on January 17 to
Ann Arbor Trail. Terms. Buy tate Exchange, 1375 Ann ArlMr •Lillian
Johnson please . get in
It-C
new and build later. Wm. G. Birt. Trail; phone 432.
touch
with
her by-phoning 49-J.
>
It-pd 2 ACRES with 7-room modem
' ^ It-pd
home; also small house rents AUTOMOBILE mechanic; best
THREE 55-gal. oil drums. $4 each.
28275 W..: Chicago Blvd., be for $30.00 a month. Another small
conditions; be your o>fn boss.
tween Middlebelt and Inkster home to remodel; will trade for Phone
Pljrmouth 9175. : It-pd
small
home
or
sell,
$
8
,
^
with
Rds.
It-c
$2,000 down. Plymouth Real
BUY a small farm tractor or
1938 PLYMOl^H coach, new mo tate Exchange, 1375 Ann Arbor TOlarge
garden tractor. Phone
tor, radJbf.'fieater; good condi Trail; phone 432.
It-c Bedford 0891/
It-c
tion; $4$5; private owner. 28275
W.. Chicago Blvd., between Mid
WOMAN or girl to take* care of
dlebelt and Inkster Rds.
. It-c
small child; stay nights. Phone''
Livonia 2770.
It-pd
JERSEY cow, 6 years old. 2954
• Hubbard “Ave. and Ford Rd., WELDING, arc and acetylene. BOOKKEEPER for permanent po
Garden City.*
sition; attractive salaiy and
Cracked motor blocks and boil
post-war
opportunities. Pilgrim
ers
welded.
C.
H.
Donaldson,
EIGHT-ROOM house, fully insu Ford and Beck Roads, nym outh Products Corp.;
phone 11,^. Mr.
lated; new furnace. Owner, call 1470.
Plumstead.
- It-c
18-tfc-c
after 4:30. 1^7 Penniman. It-pd
FURNriTJRB for sale by owner. EXPERIENCED farmer to'oper
(Continuad oa Paga 6}
Double bA|^b<>x springs, innerate 120-acre farm located two
spring mattgSs; bird’s-eye maple miles from Northville, Mich., on
1
dressing t a ^ ^ with plate glass paved h i^ w a y -^ o s e to s^ o o b
mirror; dresSflff Vith large mirror; —excellent opportunity for r i ^ t
SINCLAffiGAS
Duncan Phyfc coffee table; also
ami OILS'
several, other. Items. 33505 Ray- man. Furnish references. Box
A.
B.
c/o
Plymouth
Mailb u ^ Ave.,- Coventry Gardens;
General Cs^ Repairing
19-t3-p
phpne Livonia 2044.
Prices R i^ t
TO
BUY
from
owner,
a
small
Work uaranteed
.^fETAL drtpery swing rods. 635
in Plymouth. Write Box
Kellogg St,______ ^
It-c H.home
H. care of Plymouth Mail
Phone 9188
*
19-tS-p
'H^JjED rye'’Striiw; baled timothy
MurriU 6 RAUH
hay. Robert Waldecker, 48625
EYE Maple Bed of 1910
Warren Rd.; * phone Plymouth BIRD’S
Comer Staikwealher
era. Call 660.
19-t8-e
?73J2.
21-tf-chg ; =
and Pearl-'
HOLSTEIN bull 25460 Six Mile TO BUY some standing tim l^ .
Large or small tracks.
Rd.. west, first house C2ist of
Box
P. O. 518 Manchester, ndbh.
Beechi Rd:*; ‘
It-pd
20-41-p
-30-6a L. hot water tank, several ; HORSES—Cash paid for old or
' FQIGING
fe^t of pipe and a rug weaving
disabled horses for animal feed
frame. 1365 Sheridan Ave.; call f. purposes,
AVAILABLE '
and up. None « ld
before 2jp.m. . •
It-pd or traded.$10.00
Prompt pickup. 9m te
NOW AT WABD'S
.22-CALi Remington repeating : Lang Feed Co., 0600 Chase RcUd,
20-t8-c
Y « l M ^ tffo n ie n r W ardV Cataloc
rifle, Model 12A, and box of : Dearborn, Michigan.
oSic« c«a probably fill your order
shells; pair of 6-ft. akiis with ] AUTOMOBILE mechanic. Top
for atoek fetteti. n ettin c. or ..barbed
wire. AH ia fuIl-BauKe s te d wire,
poles, $2.50.''1117 Palmer. ,3t-pd I wages. Steady job. Clean w arn
heavily tin e coated for loniteat life
Priced to save you m ore-jpf courae
Rathbum Chevrolet Sales,
1936 PLYMGUuH coach, 5 good I.shop.
PlaCf your o r d v pow .7 .' ^ w bSt
2 0 ^ -c
tires, $250.00. Phone 599-R. It-c No^viUe.aaacha are m eet comptiete U M ^
W a rd 's Conveniem M onthly Paym ent
painting, brush or
Plan. M ontcom ary W ard Catalog
1937 “SHAVER DOME” 18-ft. DECORATING,
spray; also paper hMiging.
O ffkc. Grand River a t Greenfield;
house trailer; 3 wheels; good Albert
V E nim ttt 7-27S0.,
Haug,
880
UUey
SSS.
rubber; new curtains and lighting Phone 1392-M.
80-t4-p
system; $600.00. Phone 599-R.
I
It-c TO SHARE my home with a
couple. Woman to do houfeFOUR-ROOM house with utility work ih exchange fbr room and
iw m ; well insulated; $2,700 full board, man to work clsewhctre.
price; located in Wayne; owner Phone 1168-W.
C. B. SMITH of Pi'nconning
80-2t-p
wants equity. For jnformatioh
HAROLD GATES o f Hpwell
phone Plymouth 1246W.
It-c, WILL pay ca^h for your radio,
Auctioneers
any make or condition. 515
Ye a r l in g Hplstein steer. 16815 Starkweather.
18-tf^ This Sale Held in Heated puilding
Inkster Rd.,‘between Five and
Regardless of Weather
Six Mile Rds.
It-c TO RENT a five to seven roctn
furnished home in or near Ply HOT LUNCH ON GROU^IDS!
2Q-8t*>p
TABLE top Detroit Jewel, 1941 mouth. Phone 42-J
1 will sell at Public Audtibn at the
gas stove. 35655 E. Ann Arbor
Trail.
It-pd GOATS; also billy goats anytime. FAIR GROUNDS at H G l^L L on
30025 Michigan Avenue, near
20-2t-c
RMALL tractor, 5 h.p., on rub Eloise hospital.
Thursdoye Feb* 3
ber; all toob; A-i Shape. 1815
Commencing at 12 NOON Sharp:
Haggerty Hwy- phone 825J2
57 HEAD OF DAIRY COWS
after 5 p.m., or on Sunday. It-pd
5
Btegistered Ayrshire cows, 15
Attentioii Farnnrs choice
grade Guernsey cows, 15
3 ADJOINING lots ‘on Junction
high grade Holstein cows. These
near- Arthur and 2 adjoining
A ic an d AcBtyl«nB cows are fresh ' and close-up
lots on Sheldon near Farmer.
springers.
Floyd Wilson, 396 Arthur Sf;
20 Registered HOLSTEIN COWS
phone ^ 8 .
It-pd
2 Reg&ter^ HOLSTEIN BULLS
FIVE-ROOM "house on ^-acrc
TERMS OF SALE—8 to 12 mos.’
lot; city water, electric auto
time on approved notes at 6 per
UNGEMANN
matic water heater; modeVn bath,
cent interest.
PRODUCTS CO.
price $3,800. $600 down.'Phone
Wayne 7142F4,
,
21-2t-c
GEO. WEBBES
15169 Northville Road
Proprietor i
1929 FORD Model A pickup, in
Phone Plymouth 1020
HARLEY EARL, Clbrk
good condition. Arthur Hum
Vernon State Bank
mel, 46643 W. Ann Arbor, It-pd
TEN torts, of'baled alfalfa, first
cutting; 'terr^tons timothy and
five tons timothy and clover; two
good work horses with harness;
abou^ 50 hens ready to' lay; good
FARM ANIMALS
land roller; 2 bam ventilators; 2
\
horse scraper; and a good electric
paint sprayer. Call jffter 5 p.m.,
HORSES - $5R0
COWS - $4.00
except Saturday and Sunday. W.
W. French. 8325 N. Territorial.
■_________ ’
_______ 1 ^
/ W A ^U T modern dining room
Suadar Sarrica
suite: taWe. chairs and buffet.
. Can be seen after 6:30 p.m. or
Aibar 8-8144
Can
Sunday ^a.m. Price reasonable.
630 S. Harvey.

1

WJUtLOAN

2 ^ 15<

JANE PARKER

DONUTS
AMERICA'S FAVORITf

Dozen |
Carton

E

“ft™

FPiSH DATES
SWEET YAMS 3 - 29«
rofATOES . . - *1“

daily

BLUE BONNET

SAITINES

LIBBY'S
HOMOGENIZED

BABY
FOODS

2-296 ^39*

6RANAM S...2;^8le

i

•

BLUE-SUDS
>* 2*

1 5 ^

TOILET SOAP

dLlV-ILO

^ 6c
t

\

1

if

;t

4 :
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GOOD, clean furniture any .time i
NOTICE
Mrs. “Totalitarian systems of gov
Mrs. George Evans
Mn. iMcy Baird, who haa been
M IS C E L L A N E O U S for cash or trade. Store, 857; j have Anishad a walnut dining
.(residing in Plymouth ior the past Alice JBvans were co-h itesses at ernment assume that the people
Penniman avenue, always loaded'
table. Will the party to
Mrs.,. are not qualified to
_____
. govern^
- . . ^ themyear, left this weeh for her home a shower given in honu, of
with good buys. Harry C. Robin-1 ^rhom it belongs please ball for
in Vero Beach, Florida. She was Gar Eyaiis Tuesday evaing, Jan- [selves,” he continued. ‘DemocGOOD
INTEREST
RETURN
for
(Conlimiad from Paga I)
manager. I ^
216 N. Harvey St.
U-pd
your money, plus safety. Invest son, owner. Jesse Hake, Julyl
' SK3/C Norman Marquis arrived accompani^ by her niece, Mrs uary 16, in the home oi the for- [racy, on the other hand, rests on
*43
----------------------in our association. Money all used
R B. Gallsfiher, and Miss Evelyn mcr, A color scheme of toink and the belief that the |>eople of any
WAirrED
home today for a 10>day leave.
" ■ ------- ----------------- i
CARD PARTY
blue was carried out in 'th e dec- nation can be trained for the
Schrader.
in making lo<&: real estate loans. BETTER
Homes!
If
you
want
to
|
John’s
Episcopal church.
•
«
•
TO
B
u
y
a
ping-pong
table.
Phone
orations for the dining table where 1responsibilities of self govemPlymouth Federal Savings and
Mrs. l^ in g Geer was a guest
modernize
yoi^
presept
home,
evening,
4, at
lunch
was
served
after
Ithe
evement,
i
shouting
dictators
to
the
473.
U-pd
Loan Associauon, 865 Penniman we can'finance the plan^for yf'ti. | 7.30 o’clock. PriceFebruary
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. A
of Mrs. Hattie Taylor in Newburg
of admission
contrary
notwithstanding.
ning’s
entertainment
dt
bunco.
Avenue.
13-tf-c
and
Mrs.
0.
F,
Merrill.
Mr
over'the week-end.
<\sk for information. - Plymouth vbill be 5l> cents, tax- included.
“Not always is it -seen, how CAPABLE woman for laundry
The'honored guest received
many
Mrs. Jerry Lewis and Mrs.
‘
T
«
...................................................
St Savings . Associatkm, Prizes and refreshments. The. pub
and
general
houseworic
two
or
ever,
that
a
requireipent
of
ef
PITTSBURGH Paints-^-Exterior Federal
nice gifts.
BakeweU, all of Detroit, at
865 Penniman Av^.
three
days
a
week.
Phone
628-R.
Colvin Carroll Cooley, 8p. C/3c, the
fective
rule
by
the
people
is
edulic is invited.
21-2t-c
white
is
really
White.
New
funeral of Miss Betty
is ill; in'U . S. hospital at Great which
It-c beauty and protection for your
Sgt. Floyd McAlister has re -‘cation for all.
‘
was;
held
at
the
Sc
Machines oiled and ad
CARD Ot THANKS
Lakes, Blinois.
turned to the army b ^ at Rich- j “If we insist up*on training the BY A YOUNG couple with a baby, home. Get our estimate. Holla- SEWING
funeraUhphic oh Sunday
justed
in
your
home.
Service
Wo
wish to thank our m^ny
Wallpaper and,Paint Store. ind parts for all makes. G. A.
mond, Virginia, where! he has people to rule, which can only a small partly fu
; • • •
furnished home way
friends
and neighbors for the kind
Phone
28.
263
Union.
M^'^Hattie Taylor of Newburg
be
done,
of
course,
if
our
educa
been
stationed
for
the
bast
year
Bom, tq Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Brake. 9441 Corinne street, phone expressions
or apartment. Phone'39D-M. It-pd
sympathy shown
visited her sister, Mrs. Emma Curtis
tional
agencies
can
be
kept
free
or
so.
The
furlough
he'has
just
1262M.
18-t5-p us during ourofrecent
Starkweather av^i|ue.
FLOOR
sanding
and
finishing,
bereavement.
Cochran, at Leslie a few days last Tuesday,ofJanuaxy
enjoyed
with
his
old
friends
an
d
!
from
centralized
control,
then
TO TRADE—^Two lots for young new and oM floors. No job too
29, in Session’s
—Mrs.
George
Britcher
qnd fam
week.
.
relatives
in
Plymouth
the
first
j
we
may
ensure
social
progress
ROOFING
and
SIDING
—
Gen
cows.
1615
Haggerty
Hwy.;
hcspital, NicH*thville, a sonn wpigh• • •
♦
Quick-service. Reasonable.
ily.
one he has' had,in many months. | through evoiution instead of rev- phone 829J2, after 5 pjn. or on small.
eral
repairing.
Phone
.
Farming
7
pouhds.
He
has
been
named
Free estimates. Otto Kipper
Stj John’s Episcopal League
Sunday.
It-pd 38450 Five Mile Road, near New ngton 1072. 21602 Wilson Street,
Leslie^ Mrs. Curtis was The sergeant >Mys Richmond is'olution.”
CARD OF THANKS
w ill' meet at the home oi Mrs. David
near .Middle Belt Road. 19-t4-p
an
intensely
interesting
Icity,
that
I
Dr.
Ruthven
called
upon
the
burg
Road,
phone
Plymouth
846-;
We
wish to express our sincere
Sldnby Strong Tuesday^Pebruary the former Dorothea Hance.
the residents Great thd soldiers I schools, churches, press and ra- SOMEONE to clean an office on W3.
13-tf-c WALLPAI^R — New patterns. 1 atmrecialion to Uic friends and
1 at! 2:30 p. m.
Thursdays. Phone 306.'
It-c
mighty
fine
and
he
has
thrir
-1
dio
to
work
mdre
closely
toCorp. arid Mrs. Alan Bennett oughly enjoyed!
neighbors for the many flowers,
ioye<f his
hi: stay in that i gether in better preparing people WOULD like to contact someone RENT receipts are worth less*. Come in. make your selection. cards
and other kind expressions
have
returned
to
Florida
follow
We’ll
be
glad
to
show
you.
No
for
intelligent
self
rule.
M ^. A. B. Cahn of Los Angeles, ing a weekts visit with his mdther, locality.
Buy a home of your own. Pay
of
sympathy
sliowrw during the
driving
to
Ann
Arbor
daily.
obligation.
Holloway
'Wallpaper
I “America is fortunate today In
Cali^rnia. visited her" father, E. Mrs. J. MeHe Bennett of this] city,
for it by the month. See us alx>ut
long
illness
and
d e a ^ of our wife
R.
M.
Sharp;
phone
A
qjx
Arbor
I
and
Paint
Store.
Phone
28.
263
•
having
comparatively
well
develC. Hough, for a few days last and Mrs. Bennett's parents in
our loan plan. Plymouth Federal
and
mother.—Lee
Eldnd, Mr. and
2-1676,
or
Plymouth
306?^
K-c
Ieped the four great educational
week.
Savings & Loan Association, 865 Union.
Almont Corporal Bennett has
Mrs.
Kennalh
Gyde
and family.
• • ^
agencies—the school, the church, SHARE the rides to Oei%Bl Mo- Penniman Ave.
—
transferred from Camp Mur
MEBT new friends through The
Ithe
press,
and
radio.
It
rem
ains
Mk- and Mrs. Harry Davis will been
riciniW; S x days PHOTOGRAPHIC copy work. Frien^hip Club. DonT miss our |
tors BuiMing vicini^
IN MEMORIAM
Inow for these four institutions per week. 6 a.m. to 5 p.
leave Saturday- for Los Angeles, phy to Drew field at Tampa.
p.m. or 9 Copies of your large pictures in 16 page social magazine of photos
’ to work more closely together to jn. to 6 p 4n. schedules. Gall
Caliiomia, for. a Stay of three
descriptions, only
12c. 1
William Wolff Sr., who
Mrs. Barbara Fulford and young
I prepare our people as individ- rthur J. Ottowitz, 49600, Ann smaller sizes for gifts, etc. Forrest .and
wecu
ADIES
registered
FREE
by
sendpassid
away
J^;mary 30, 1942.
CJorton,
679
Forest
Street.
20-t3-p
^
*
son, Bnice^ of Rockford, Illinois,
! uals ever better for the full meas-r Arbor Rd., near Ridge Rd.; phone
ing this ad and your description Peaceful be thy silent slumber,
Ruthven
Hits
Al
have
been
Visiting'Ih
the
horpe
of
ure of intelligent self rule which Plymouth ,653Wn.
'
William Jennings epterIt-c PAINTING, paper hanging and o Box 168-D Lyons, Mich. 20-t3-p . Peaceful in thy grave so low;
Bureaucratic Rule
members of the Mayriower;
father^ Winn B. Hubbl^ and
has been the ambition of man
----------------- ' Thou no more our sorrows know.
decorating.
Can savq you
Mrs.
Hubble
on;
Harvey
^ ,
almost from his humblest beginat a luncheon on
CARD
OF
APPR|5CIATX0N
Yet again we hope to meet thee.
money.
Best
of
materials.
Also
President Alexander Ruthven nings.”
6 /S g t Donald B. Fulford a
I
wish
to
t
h
^
k
the
many
When •the day of life is fled,
paper
in
stock,
or
use
yours.
Es
of the University of M chigan IS ;
p_______
later in tlje week to accom
friends
of
Irene
Bond
who
sent
Arid in HoaVen With joy to'greet
timates
free.
Drop
a
card
or
not the first ^ucatbi in this'
Mfs. George Burr was a dessert his family;home.
her
cards
and
gifts
during
her
1
thee,
phone
Farmington
699-J4
or
call
i • « *
HOUSE at 1065 Carol S^eet. Call
State to issue a warning p e rta in - !E p is c o p a l L cdiO S H o stS
hostess to membem of her con«
at
18543
Fillmore
Street,
Farm
recent
illness.
Where
no farewell tears are shc<^.
after
6
p,
m.
'
It-p
tract bridge club on Tuesday aft Mrs. Kohnan Marquis attended ing to the danger of national To Northrille League
ington.
,
11-tf-c
It-c
MRS.
BOND.
—His loving children.
the gr^uktion
lukti
exercises of her I bureaucratic control of public ed
ernoon.''
PLEASANT
front
room
in
mod
• * *
niece, Ro^mary Kalmus, at the ucation. in America.
ern home. 9229 South'Main.
On Wednesday, January 26,. St.
Chapter A I of P. E. O. will Western high school in Detroit Supt. George A. Sinith, for John’s Episcopal League enter Phone 530.
U-c
hold their next meeting at the Tuesday. In the ev^ing a recep- years one of Michigan s promi- tained members of the other
hOTTK of Mrs. Alyin Balden oh tion was given for Miss Kalmus nent educators, has v'amed of women's organizations of the DESIRABLE room for young
*1 of' her
■ parents, Mr. «he encroachment of fe deral bu- church at a joint meeting and tea
lady. 900 Church St.
U-c
I^ rw u g h . Pridayv January 29, in the home
and Mrs. Andrew Kalmus.
reaucfacy in educatioria I matters. in honor of the newly organized 3 ROOM cotUge, partly furnished,
at the
usual
hour.'
t
* !*' *
* * .* .
! Speaking on a natic nal radio Northville league of St. John’s
5 miles west of Plymouth.
Hinry StieglCT of New Yoiic was Mrs. H<rry Irwin is se ^ u sly hookup, President Rut! ven gave church. Members of the guild 10320
load. Tel. 850du ller auest Thursday evening; ill at her home on Canton Center tp the-nation a warning that cen- and alter guild were also guests. Wl, Ann Arbor Road
It-p
____ ____ _ - he result of a Stroke tralized control of educition may
in
The double quartette of Ply
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. William i suffered Mor^ay evening. Bhe i bring- about a .United States bu- mouth high school, under the di SIN Gl£ sleeping room, main
Duridas on Penniman avenue.
j has not been in the best of health | reaucracy having most <if the evils rection of Clarence Luehtman,
floor, best bed, adjoining bath !
* • ♦ *
for sopie time past. Attebdingjof fascism.
|
sang several groups of songs, after and across from restaurant. 1009 |
Mrs. H. D . Jensen and Miss! physici^n^ say they note a
What really is neejded is a which Miss Neva Lovewcll gave Starkweather; phone 100-M. It-c
Mabel Bowers attended the lunch improvement •in •her« condition.
wider distribution of education, an interesting review of the t ^ k ,
eon'in the Statlcr hotel last Satflutfiven. He “Brothers Under the Skin” by SLEEPING room in quiet, modem
according to Dr; Ru
timlay Commemorating the 75th Eldon Martin, a machine gun- said that efforts in thi direction Carey McWilliams.
home; gentlemen preferred.
FpuSider*s day anniversary of ner in Uncle\ T
Sam’s
army* has should be a p a rt of the k^rpr effort
It-c
It was decided to make these Call 1233-W.
i
ended a vie at
Chajpter A I of P. E. O.
po.tponed [Tntil after joint meetings regular events to ROOM, men only. 357 N. Main.
take place every third month with
U-c
parents, Mr. and Ito . WilUam; _ _ ’___ u .,™
each
organization being in charge
• Mrs. Kenneth Kahrl, Mrs. Leon _____________
____Harvey
___ __street.
____
The greatest dangers before of one
program
djt^lng
the
year.
Terry, Mrs. Dewar Taylor and Martin of 344 North
Ihis time,” The Alter guild will act as host I SLEEPING rooms for gentlemen.
United States at fhi
sons and Mrs. Ivan E. Baldwin He has l ^ n in Tennessee for th e !
963 W. Ann Arbor Trail. It-pd
past
few
iweeks,
but
left
late
this'
Ruthven
said,
‘
^
e
j
th§t ^ u - ess for the April meeting. |
were luncheon guests Wednes
week
foriNorth
Carolina.
I^s
sis-1
cation
will
not
quickljl
be
given
-----o
day of Mrs. Harold Huntoon in
that a The sales of the E, F and G SMALL cottage. Inquire Mrs. J.
ter. M arlin Martin, former po-1 ? wider disteibution
Pontiac.
Marpoe, 394w Schoolcraft Rd.,
• • •
lice \omah of Plymouth, is now narrow, rigid, formal le by gov- series of the United States War corner
of Eckles Rd.
It-pd
be
estabernment
clerks
will
Ronds, since first offered, May 1,
Pfc. Eldon W. Martin will go'w ith the.WACs in Florida.
lish^.
1941, to June 30, 1943, totaled LARGE room for small business
to Camp Butner, North Carolina,
“We should be carejul that in $18,500,000,9(W. while their reor living quarters on Plymouth
Friday after spending .the past Mrsl Marvin Wilson left Wed11 days with his parents, Mr. gndjnesday fqr Santa Ana, California, our fight for freedom jwe do not ^m ptions with interest amounted Rd. Inquire 34423 Plymouth Rd.:
Mrs. William . M artin-of North, to join Her husband, Lieutenant win The battles in thf field and to only $835,000,000, or less than Livonia 2704.
It-pd
Harvey street.
I Wilson, who is stationed there.. fa il'o f our main p|irpose by five per cent.
ONE single, one double room.
-----------0— — Lieutenant Wilion was recently b u ik fin ^ bureaucracy which has
Apply or phone 742^J; 115 S.
More than 100 companies
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Terry and! transferr^ from infantry to the most of the evils'wf fascism.”
U-pd
son Norman Scott and Mrs. Earl air corps] Mrs. Wilson was accom Describing the niajer objective have already made application Mill St., after 4 p.m.
L yle spent Sunday evening in panied by her mother, Mrs. of the war as “liberty for the to the Civil Aeronautics B o^d
Milan as guests of Lt. (s.g.) Nor- Charles Tickstrom, and Mrg. Emil individual within the bounds of for certificates or permits to op
man J. Lasky. Mr. Terry and Schellin^ who will visit relatives respectable communal living,” erate a total of 3^,000 rniles of
Lieutenant Lasky were iriendi and friends for a' few weeks in Dr. Ruthven declared that “edu- new domestic and foreign air
cation for all” is of prisne im- routes after the war.
whilp in College. .
that statje.
MASONIC emblem, form of a
Maltese Cross, about iVt inches
across. Liberal reward for return.
Kre«flr*« UM D M «tf''C «are
:
Mrs. Jennings, 895 Williams St.
Caaatry Clab VHania
SPOTLIOHT 3 ^
59c
Kregar’s Hat-Datad
Phone 5X3-M.
It-c
'
Eariebtl
M o v e r 's D ellrtees
Freneb Braad
LOST—Last Thursday evening,
COUNTRY
CLUB
..
32c
between Plymouth Mail a nd'
■ ro c e r'c M ay OftrdMi nr*i»d
'postoffice, a set of car keys in !
leather folder. Please return to;
TEA BACS : ...... I3c
Postmaster Irwin.
It-pd'
;
i
•

Local News

Warns Of Dai^er
To Educatioii

FOR RENT

JUST FEEL HOW

LOST

t

I MILK

f

Y qt^ C an B u y Y o u r

FOUND

I

FOUND—Cocker Spaniel. Owner
may have same by identifying,
aying for ad, and one week’s
oard for the dog. PilDne I562-W.
It-c
Out deepest and best thoughts
are difficult to express; they are
so intimate that self-conscious
ness gets in the way;

t

WATKINS
PRODUCTS
FBANK W. SHERMAN, .
Dealer
Phone 850J1

At, Any of the Following Places

You'll /lad

GOOD
"OLD FASHIONED'
* HOSPITALITY
at the

OLD ELN
-TAVERN7

★

★

★

BEER AND UQUOR
GOOD FOOD
★

★

★

Mr^ and Mrs. ArtiNv Smith
will make you fad at borne

33725 Plymoutti Road
s t

★

★

★

Meet your friends
and have ydur*fun
at the popular

OLD ELM TAVE8N

/■

r
- ^

Kragar’s Ntw Law FriatI
Para

LARD

2 29'
Kragaris Avoa4ala
Ali-PsrpoM

FLOUR
25-Lb.
Bag'

First National Bank
The Plymouth United Savings B a n k
The PoetiOffice ' | .
•The Penn T heatre
The F ^ e ra l Savings and Loan Ask>ciation
Or From Any V W(

: '

3 26

9S

COFFEE

W'M«a S tm i A F re a k , O ta p

Ji. 12c

CRACKERS

Lb.

C *aB tnr C tak F to k y

CRACKERS

17c

KeMweey . B r s e l Sm ooik

PEAUUT Batter .

Slaaii 36 aaw VaM—-Para

43c

SUGAR

KmkftMy B n n d C Itrw

MARJIALABE.......30c
KrmVt P la ia

k«4‘k a«*ln{

5 32<

r t m r a t o COtm c

VELVEETA

20c

KtvcM-’a F e rk

BEARS

.....

lOc

F ra n fo -A m rrirM

c lie

VHania Earieht6 Margariat

iZ: 5c

MI-CHOICE

SPAGHETTI
Ooanlr>- d o b M seoroai « r

SPAGHETTr

27c

C o m try C tak B y c k e ttJ

DIMNER

17c

Lb.

Krover** CHI« W rapped Cookie*

FIG BARS........ .. 1^'. 16c

Kroger's TENDRRAY Beef

S p e c i a l O fa m ^ e ^ a U !

SUNKIST CHUCK ROAST
25^
SEEDLESS I

Or other leading brand C alifem la Navel

5 45
6-35

c

Large. Tree-Ripened leantins—Florida

MOR-JUCE
c

A u j r t o P e e l, H e a l t b f u t

TANGERINES

3„ .23c

lb .

KfOCot'a rrN D K K A V

C ot

R IN R O A S T

r

.................... . .

29e

Bracao** TKNU KRAV H *ef>-Flop fo r k o k f g

SH O RT

R I B S ........ ................ . .

19e

H A M B U R G E R ........................ . .

25c

F reak G roood
DeMctoao, S h o t Ooro4

SLA B

BACON.

l. 3 1 c

H iew Mik-EiiB

PO RK

L O IN

ROA ST,

l.

29c

n iM rla k i » i t k K ra a l— F m k F iw o o

HAM

HOCKS

..... ..

t*: 2 0 c

S A U E R K R A U T , 'r

l.. 7 c

l h a i a i mm4 GottcB

R IV E R

» 13c

h e r r in g

m L o w

P

ik e

i................ 2 C c

KROGER
Pruts im this td
Tktsn^ thiy Stt,, Jm. 77, 29, 29. Sttek ^ tU
iitms ssshftct to om M iiif to mokt dtihtry smdtr uorthme tomditiom.
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bearers were Messrs. John Schau-, the organ by Mrs. M. Jl O’Con tier,
fele. Claire Miiehart, Columbus'The active pallbearers will be
Wilkin& Leroy ^tchell, Kenneth l Messrs. Edw’ard Ash; Will am,
Hersk and Vintent Fprshee. In- Herman and Richard Esqh, Vilterment was in inyon cemeteiy. liam Cort aijti 'Charles Salow. In*ROSCOE LT^tAMBE
terment will be in Riverside q&mosco€ L. Crambe, aged 71
etery.
MARSHAXX! P. GLEASON
died January 21 after an Marshall P. Gleason, who reof a number of weeks. He s id ^ at 819 N. |4iii str^ t, passed pg/ S eeting Girls
I
j to Plymouth some 15 years
and has boch emjjloyed at H Z “ r a i e
ye^"“D ^,
W ork In W a sb b ig tL

bitiiaries

was bom in SC Cloud, Mm- him in death January 26. 1943.;
HkP *tIT*hp1n thp
ha, and for years .conducted. jh e remains w^re taken to, the
^
indwarc store in Malaca. Min-! Schrader funeral home, and l«ter!
Ka. .
i to the residence?|en>m which pUce ; ^
pY “ ?*”** ’
is survived by sons Roscoe funeral services [were held T h u r s - ^ ’
your chance.
Thomas of Plymouth, and day, January .2Ht at 2 p.m. Rev.’ R- A. Guenn, special agpn in
’hter.s, Lieut! Lois L. Crambe [Lynn Stout offidated. Interment: charge ot the eastern Mi^hijani
1e, ANC; at fifesint stationed; was in the family lot in River-1 district of the Federal Bureai of
Investigation, has announce^ i hat
...ushing hospital in Framing- side cemetery.
th ^ e are many openings for g rls
1, Massachusetts; Mrs. Merrill
of Minneapolis:.Mrs. Doro- MISS MAYBELLE E. WOLFF and women with good recoildj in
Burns of Pforia, Hlinois, and
Miss MaybellC E. Wolff, who
tier, Mi>. R. W.* Gamble of lesided at 643 slarkwCather av ^
;anee, Illinois; and a brother, nue, passed aw*y Tuesday eveTyping or stertograj hic
k Crambe uf Crookslon, Min- ning, January
at the Ige
^^e
4a. Six .grandchildren also 24 years. Deceased is survived 1
chiefly clerical and fil ng.
ivc;. The fimexal services.were by her parents: Mr. and Mrs.1 Applicants need not be (onucti^d Monday'.' January 3, William Wolff; Iwo brothers and cefned about the difficulties of
1 ,the Wilkie Funeral home, one sister, William, Evelyn and Aiding living quarters in W; sli•1 faking place' in Riverside Clarence; her grandmother, Mrs. ington, for the FBI assures aplery. Rev. Stout of Calvary Amelia Esch of Plymouth, and a plfcants of desirable accomme dalist church (jfficiated.
host of other relatives and friends. Itiqns in government dormito 'ies
at I$24.50 a rnonth.^and says hat
sm MPTTV~iQAnr^
f V xTYLER
v t n
'
BETTY ISABELLE
funeral home, and laterSchrataken accommodations are available ilso
to her home. Fuaeral services will in private apartments and rofmd a ^ January 23, at 3 p ^ . at be held .this Friday, January-28, ini houses.
Schrader funeral home forj at 2 p.m. at tl^ . IJvonia Evanw ork'in the identiflcalion < iviBetty Isabclie Tyler, whoigelical Lutheran church. Rev. siqn is mainly concerned >Mth
ed at 9101 McClumpha road Theodore Sauer will officiate. Two handling the records and fin jerwho passc:^ “way early Fri-| hymns will be fendered'by Mrs. pr|nts of millions of persons li ited
morning, JaAbary 2 l /a ^ y ie |J . T. Chapmgn, accompanied at and indexed in the FBI in iex.
of 30 years.
Tyler was
^
datightcr
Jesse W. Tyler
the late
Tyler, and
of Harvey . JjJe r of Port
nt, and Mrs. Mildred Hamillj
Wej Have Just Found An
•ly^outb, Mrs. Clara Schar-|
of Dearborn, nn.d Mrs. Helynn
Outstanding
in -of Plymoylh, and a host
ither reiativcff; apd friends.
New Line Of
Henry J. Wafeh. officiated,
beautiful hVmns were ren-'
fl at ine t*rgan iiy Mrs. M. J.
mnor. The 'active pallbe^werc Messrs.. Ortt S^ragie,
lew Everett,' Frank ^ a o ^ ll
Kennelli HirvSh; Interment
in Kinyon cemetery.
MRS. EDITH ELDRED
ineral services were held
day, January: 25, at 2 pjn.
\e Schrader funeral home lor
Edith Eldretfi ^vbo 're sid e d :’
344 Joy mad, Plymouth, and;'
passed away early Saturday i '
ling, January 2 ^ a t the age'^
S. years. Sufviviag ape her^
and, Lee E id rq ^ ^ c r daugh- j
Mrs. Kenneth' Clyde; three!
dchildren, Sally,* P a t ^ and'
d Gyde; her -mother. -M rs.;
Mining: three sisters and
brothers, Mrs. Minnie Mclow
Jelleville, John Mining of,
, George Mining of Plym-'
, Mrs: Florence Tebbitts of.
lington, and J^ss Jean Minof Plymouthflabo relatives
IriCn^. Rev.:T*t:^onard Sanofficiated. Two' hymns w’ere'
ered by Mrs. J, T. Chapman,
npzteied at the organ by Mre.! 4
. O'Conner. The active pall- w
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V
geles dispatch said:
| .“Roosters, .Councilman Vernon
New York,
This work has increased tren^OT-|
“Unable to solve the problem ' Rassmussen said, haven’t any
i He purchased a cbpy of the
dously within the last two yea«,'
1New York Times to busy him- of whicir^ame first—the hen or | thing to do with chickens. You
since records are-now kept of m il-;
jself as he rode along between the egg—nr why is a rooster, the ’ just buy the little chicks. They
lions of civilian and govemnienf
city council and Mayor Fletcher; grow up and you get rid of the
1the two cities.
employes as well as of criminals.
I Right on the first page of the'Bowron today were locked un a ; roosters and th e hens lay eggs
The positions are not merely for
New Vork paper ^'as a news- i word battle with the mayor catch* j and that’s all there is to it:
the duration of the war, but arej
permanent.
r | Con Crow li They
' paper dispatch from Los Angeles' | ii^S most of the eggs.
j “ ‘They keep roosters airouixlf
Full details of the work i^ay: W ont To Anywhere
i which told of the victory of the j “The council decided the rooster not because they need them fo
be obtained by addressing R; A ..
crowing rooster over some folks' must, go and adopted an ordi- increase egg production, but be
Guerin, Special Agent in Change, Roosters, crowing roosters, have who didn’t like tqhear the rooster 1nance proscribing them from ers- | cause they think the hens will
913 Federal Building, Detroit 26, come into their own these days— crow so early in the morn.
| idential areas. Mayor Bowron v e -1feci better,* he added.
Michigan.
“Yes.
sir,”
said^
Mr.
Wickens,
toed it. It would prevent chicken ‘ “Mayor Bowron admitted roost
n(Jt only in Plymouth, but out in
“crowing
roosters
are
as
wel‘
raising
in niost backyards of the j ers couldn’t influence egg pro
the great, rapidly growing dty
come
in
Los‘Angeles
as
are
theluity,
he
said. Councilman H ar-; duction but didn’t see why a
A Fort Worth undertaking firm^ of Los Angelek
pretty
gals
of
the
motion
pici
®ld
Harby
jumped up . and man who'riust wants a few eggs
has a p p li^ for a p ^ i t to fly | jh a t’s according to Manager tures,” as he handed the clipping . shouted;
to go witA 1)^ bacon, if he has ^
^
funeral
in helicopters
regular parties
service;-ahd
a Los An-,a I tens of the Snecialtv
bpeciaiiy Feed
te e a to the editor of The Plymouth, “.‘The
. . . mayor doesh’t know a any, shoukl have to buy small v
geles cemetery has nearly c6m- i Products company. 901 Haggerty ; Mail.
I chicken from a hole in thfi. incubator chicks from large poul- '
try raisers.”
pieted its own helicopter fjeld highway.
1 And this is what the Los An-cground!*
for funeral processions that are |The other day Mr. Wickens
soon expected to arrive andde- • found *it
necessary to make a
part by air.
| business trip to Baltimore and'

Roosters Find
Friend In Court

Beautiful Falm c
H and Bags

j

One-third off
Night Gowns and
Comfy Robes

One-third off

ARC AND
ACETELYN

Sm art Jumpers
Whites and Corduroys

One-fourth off
One Large Group

ofD ^E ^ES

M odem w elding equipm ent w here im
m ediate service is available to all busi*
ness firms an d residents of this oreo.

4

One-fourth off

A(I original designs, hand wrought
ceramics.
*

^ .

Pins $2,50
Eamngs^to Match $2.00

*

Also Matching Buttons Made to
Order

Smart Apparel for Junvors,,
Misses and Women
rBBW 414

✓

J

w *r

STORE HOURS:
9 A. M; to 6 P.M .
M onday tofkzturdoy
’ In c lu d e s

Bal>y Blankets
O ne lot o ^ e d . m anuiachirer's
sample l i i ^ la r g e size. Choice
$1.95. j ...
*“*J -'2
: 4

\ Baby Blankets
One lot^ to clear. 97c.

»

F rid a y
M o n d ay

Gloyes

O ne lot to clear. 1-3 off.
1

, Hand Bags
O ne group regular
’Month End, $2.59.

$2.95.

M ercerized crochet or knitting
cotton. Not a ll colors. Reg. 4Sc.
Month End 20c skein.

K n itt^ Diapers
Extra fine.qttality. Month End,
$1.95 dozen.
«

• ♦^ ^

Anklets
Candiewick
Cotton
I

lOne range sizes 7 to 11.
Month End, 19c pair

Waterproof Pants
Made of
batiste. Elastic
leg and Stick. SmolL medium
and large^ sizes. * Month End,
49c.

M etal initials, easily attached.
To clear, 10c each. I

Rayon Hose

1'

BareLegHose
H
^ •
One lot celonese hose. Month
End. 2 pair for $1.00.

Babushl^
Final de^jem ce.^' 39c'each.

^

Aiwelry

One lot .•^-.xoetume Jewelry.
Month &id.' 'Y i price.

To clear, 5c skein.

1

*

iLodies' vests an d bloomers of
fine cotton k n it 49c each.
I /

R ohnahts

Cottons, rayons, woolens. Re
duced to d e a r.

Z

^h .

O ne lot. Values to $8.95.
Month End, $3.88.
O ne group dresses. W ere
$10.95. Month End, 2 for $10.00.

r-L

Attractive printed d e ig n s.
Size 50x50. To clear, $1.39 and
$l.fc.

O ne lot Coot Sw eaters, all
wooL Reg. to $6.95. Month
End, $3.39.

Blouses

BETTER DRESSES
Not all sizes. Vdluee to $22.95.
Month End, $8.95.

One lot reg. $2.95. Now $1.79.

Men’s Ties
Ba emee of stock to clear, 79c
eo^h.

Millinery

O ne group. Values to $5.95,
for 9 ^ each.
',Q he group. Values to $7.95, for
$1.94 eachV

*

•

“

• FRENCH NlCOT DICKEYS
Regular* $2.95. Month End,
1 1 ^ 9.

-f

'

. li

Slack Suits

One lot Slock Suits. Long
sleeves.^ M ade of rayon serge,
^ iz e s 12 to 20. Now $7.77 suit.
O ne odd lot of Slacks, Over
alls, Jeep Suits. Choice $1.69.

One group reg. $14.95. McmA
^ d , $8.95.
Ur
One lot including block C hes
terfields, Tweeds, an d Fur
Trimmed. To clear, $22.95.

4^ , 'Skirts
All ^ ^ l^ lc d d z and plainiL
VohuM to SB.95. Month E^d.
$4.95. - :
1

One lot odd blouses. Month
End, $1.19.

,Coats
SEE SEPARATE ADVERTISEMENT
FOR SALE HEMS IN OUR PENNQ4AN AVE. STORE

, '

^ Suits

%

I

{'Vests and Blocnners

Filled Toilet Coses.
I
Toilet Aprons.
. !
Toilet Kits.
^ j
To Clear, V2 Price

■ !

O ne lot regular $4.95 and
$5.95. Month End, $2.39.

One lot r slipover style. W ere
$3.95. Now $2.59.

„

iWell m ade; cut fulL Sizes 30,
|32«34onlye Month End, 39c.

Military Goods

Magictuft

Lunch Cloths

Men’s Shorts

One lot to clear. ^3 pair for $1.

Dresses

Sweaters

1

p n . table oasorted items. Vi
(Price.
.<• - ]

O ne group all wool. K^onth
End, $3.93.

Balance of colors. Reg. 25c*
Toiclear, 10c skein.

Purse Initials

Girl’s Snow Suits
'Sizee^O fo 6. Regular $10.95.'
Now $7.95.

Bpcilla Wondersheen

Final C learance

Jackets ^

!

ONE GROUP SKIRTS \
, To Q eor. $2.39 a*'
*

*

-

t

O ne * group Sport Coats.
Values to $29.95. Month End,
$9.95. ___________
One lot Chesterfields and
Sport Coats. Values to $29.95.
Month End, $17.95.
One group H arris Tweed
type, fleeces and shetkm ds.
Month End, $24.95.

O iild r^ ’s Hats
O ne lot girTs felt hots.^
much higher. Month' End, 79c. ,

Fur Trimmed Coats
Few only le ft How on sale at
$29.50, $35JX), $45.00 and
$55J». ^

/
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of this notice and are as follows:
described roads- in the Township of
On Friday evening, February 4, E. Smith of this city, and Mr. and this will be c e n te re d at the p mM inutes
Ensign and Mrs. Arthur Jenkins
^ the meeting of the Board of b'-. hereafter Coupty R oadt undo- the jut
were the gues s of Dr. and Mrs. the ladies’ guild of S t John’s Mrs. Oscar Wclke. Mr. and Mrs. Tuesday evening s^ io n .
County Road Com m tsuoners of the County diction of thie Board.
Although everyone is invited oi W ayne, h eld at 3800 Barium Tower. T H I S N O T IC E IS G IV E N UND1
Ted Cavell We: nesday and Thurs-! Episcopal church will hold a catd pettibone were the recipients of
D
etroit. Michigan, a t rO A .M .. T hursday. A N D BY V IR T U E O F A CT No. 283
and it is not absolutelp ijiecessary January
day. Plymouth friends of Ensign party at the church at 7:30 p.rp. several nice gifts.
20. 1944.
T H E P U B L IC A CTS O F ~1909.
do
notify
the
committee
in
ad
Jenkins will^e glad to know that There will be prizes and refresh
P resen t: Commtss'ionecs'OTBrien.. BrAun A M E N D ED .
In testim onv whereof* I have hereui
vance, all those persons who can and Wilson.
he has been n ade executive of ments. The public is invited.,Tick
my hand a t D etroit, this 24tfa day
ets may be obtained from Mrs.
are asked to notify Mrs. Morris I t sma moved b y Commissioner hrow n scr
ficer of his sh i).
January.
A. D. 1944.
a t tHc B oard asaumc ju r ^ ic tio n over the
Woodworth (413-J) before Tues th
Garnet Baker or Mrs. /H airy Choral Society Plans
b o a r d O B C O U N T Y ROi
folkw lng sections of rdSMvin ^
Toi^-nship
C O M M IS S IO N E R S of
day evening, whether or not they of C snton, W ayne County. Hichigen.
Christensen.
/
Party
—
To
flesum
e
^
County of 'W ayne. Michig
* ! « <•
will attend.
Gibson Avenue. 86
wide. 0.239 miles
In honor of the 80th birthday!
C A SPA R J. L I N C E M A ^
Practice
In
Near
Future
in
length.
StdUwagen
-Avenue.
6
0
'feet
wide.
of Mrs. W. E. Hoover of Whit Mr. and Mrs. H. Bergren of CaJ-1
0.239
miles
in
leiw
th.
Canton
Center-Road,
E
D
M U N D B. S U L L d V A Jq
H W A Y C O M M IS S IO N E R 60 feet wide. 0.56] miles in te n g ^ , iD eW itt
more Lake, h :r daughter, Mrs. gary, Canada, and their daughter; Spring revival of the Plymouth T OO PT HTEH EH IG
Dpputy Ch
T O W N S H IP O P C A N T O N . Road. 60 feet wide. 0.499 mile4 i ^ le n g ^ . Jan. 2 8 -P ^ . 4-11
S. N. Thams t t Jener place, en- and husband, Mr.^ and Mrs. W^ Choral society and the Dramatic W A Y N E C O U N T Y . M IC H IG A N .
R.
N.
Johna
Road,
60
feet
wide;!
0.649
lerlairied at a family dinner last liam McIntosh Of West Point, wete ■club will begin next Tuesday eve S ir: '
roiks in length, a t dedicated, .to thk ,iise of
For some reason, few suici
Saturday even ng. Relatives f^om the unexpected guests in the Ar-1 ning with a party and general .
»re hereby notified th a t the E ^ r d d ifl^ u b lic in R .. N. Johna L ittlt R arm s
on
record have shot themseb
M
Cotuity
Road
Com
m
intooer*
of
the
Dearborn anq Ypsilanti were thur Williams home, Gyde road, good time for all of those who County of W ayne, M ichican. did. a t a Si'bdiviatoo, Section 34. Caotpn Town^^hip. through
theij. clothing, virtual
W ayne County. Michigan, ns recorded in
present.
of aaid B o v d h d d T hursday, Jan* LibCT 68 of P lats. Page 81. W ayne County
on Sunday. Mi*. Bergren was :a have participated in the organi- n o ettait
20. 1 9 ^ . decide and detennine that Records, being in all 2.187 miles in having first ilncoveved ibct p3
contractor engaged on the Alas zatioi^ during the past winter.
of tliQir body at which they
the certain aectiona of road described in subdivision streets.
; jj Thev party will be held, in the ^ e m inutes of said B oard ihould ^
Second Lieut tJary V. Tubergan kan highway project
T he m otion was supported by Commis tended to fire.
u n ^ l^ ^ 4 a under th e jurisdictiott of the sioner W ilson, -and carried by the follow
Jr. returned to Dothan, Alabama,
• :•
' ’f- M Ship Ahoy room of the Jewel and ^B oard
of County Road Commisatoners. The ing vote: AyesJ Commissioners O ’Brien.
January 16 afl qt. spending a 10- Mr. and Mrs. ^wafiSl Dobbs will ' Blaich
m m utes of aaid meetiair fully describing Brown and W i l s ^ : N ays, None.
hall.
Entertainment
and
BUY WAR BONDS
day leave wit i his family, Mr. entertain the Saturday Night Co refreshments will, be provided, said sections of road are h e r ^ y made a W hereupon it w as o r d e r ^ th a t the abo\*e
and
Mrs.
Gary
Tubergan
of
Stark
operative
club
this
Saturday
e\HeIn
honor
of
her
husband’s
birth' it w-as announc^ by Horace
Mrs. Richard Olin Jr. w’as host
ning in their borne. Members of IThatcher, chairman of the comess to 12 guests at dessert bridge dby, which occurred on J^u ary ,^ ® f*
F-^eld Ja n u a ^ i,
the club are: Mr. and
George ! bined groups.
in her home on Aithur street S Mrs. Guy Fisher entertained
d
nner,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Trom«’
.
‘nSs
and
is
i
qualified
fighter
.
H:
L.
Wood,
Farwell,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Arscott, I This is ;the fii^t meeting since
bey and family of Faniiington, 1-P'loK
w
4.
Mr. Snd Mrs. Royce Macaulay ! Vrs. Mairfe Lamphere and Berle j
ii^ber to M^^
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Williams, Mrs. Ithe Christmas pageant, which was
'
presented
with
such
success
at
^ b a b y Mary of Detroit w ere, 4 sner of Dearborn.
l S p r | T h o I sTaying ii ’p i ^ - Elmore Carney, and 1^* and Mrs. I the high school auditorium.
Siinday dinner guests of Mr. and; ;
. . .
louth fot aslioil visit and wiU later John Henderson.
• • *
Although the evening is planned
Mrs. ta r l ^ u ^ i i . ^
Passage en- i join fiei husb^^d.
as one for entertainment, as a
On
Sunday,.
Ja
n
u
a
^
23,
Mr.
*
! tdrtained at a fried -oyster suptand M r^-E. E. Pettibone cele sort of reward for those w'ho have
Mr. and MiS. Richard Watts and pi-j* Saturday evening in their
tlleir 2$th wedding anni participated in the organization
family of Adrian were guests of i
on Maple avenue, honor-' In honor of Petty Officer 3/c brated
versary
at their home near Wayne. up to tins time, some plans for
Mrs. Watt’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. 'ing the-birthday anniversaries of Merritt ‘ E. Ha ichett, son of Mr.
Spending
the day. with them were the future will be made.
Luther Peck, Sunday.
I tfieir tw’o nieces, Mrs. Ivan E. and Mrs. Owen. Hanchelt of Mr. and Mrs.
Pieston Nuss and
Mr. Thatcher said ikhefe have
• • *
i Raldwin and Mrs. Harry Davis, Wayne', who lias been home on grandson, Richard;
Mr.
.and
Mrs.
been
some requests for establish
leavt:
Mr.
and
tvirs.
Truman
Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Dewar Taylor en -' :tr.d the latter’s son, Larry StewHanchett, Irene and Roger ment of art and jfolk dancing divi
tertained several friends in their
Davis, which occurred the of Wayne fe itertained several Owen
Notice is hereby given by the Township Board of Livonia
home before and after the As- j past week. Others present were guests Satura ly evening. Bud, of Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. ffowafd sions of the civic group an<^ that
Township. Wayn|e County. M ichigan, that a public hearing will
sembly dance last Friday evening.
Mary McGuire of Detroit, as he is kno vn, by all of his
* * •
I Miss Verne Rowley, Mr. and Mrs. friends, rccc^ly returned from
be held on the evening of February 11, 1944. at 8:00 o'clock M.
Jerry Walsh, son of Mr. an d '
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Casablanca, Siqily, Italy and North
W ar Time, in the Livonia Township Hall for the purpose of con
Mrs. Francis Walsh, celebrated his Ifunn, Ivan Baldwin and Sandra Africa."^le is law in New York,
where
he
is
st
itioncd^
12th birthday Sunday by inviting l^^e- Davis._________________ _
sidering certain changes in the Livonia Township Zoning Ordi16 school friends to a skating ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
-• J
nonce, and giving those iifterested property owners in the dis
party and a lunch afterwards.
• • *
trict affected an opportunity of stating their-view s on the proThe Lutheran Ladies’ aid w-ill
*1 posed changes in use. according to the petition duly signed by
meet at the home of Mrs. Carl
” property owners requesting that said a re a be changed from an
Hartwick, on Northville road.
Wednesday, February 2, at 2 p.m.
R-1 District (One Family, Residential District) to an R-3 District
Miss Amelia Gayde will- assist.
(Multiple Dwelling District) in the district bounded as follows:

i Miss .Lillian roiici,
Fisher, dcuuijipaaccompaid by Miss Vega Engman, spent
tile week-end with B ^ s Fisher’s
=T
fjfirents, Mi. and Mrs. Guy Fisher.
Mr. and Mrs.^^ack Taylor were 1^1 h fiiris are in nurses’ training
Harper hospital.
hosts to 14 guests in their home
on Sunset street Sunday evening.
Preceding the President’s ball
Cpl. Joseph Near h&s returned ii Northville this Saturday eve
to Camp Sutton, North Carolina, ning, Mr. and Mrs. Del W. Hahn
ot Northville are entertaining at
after a 10-day furlough:
al dinner party. Mr. ahd Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Humble. |.^cck Taylor of this city ,will be
of ^ t r o i t were Sunday guests off ajn ong the guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint of
IFriends, of Ralph West will be
Schoolcraft road.
glad to know that he has returned
Ted Cavell attended a vet- t4 his home alter being confined
larian meeting at Michigan to a, hospital in Detroit for some
er^at
Sthte college in East Lansing t^Tve. He will be glad to see his
ffichds.
W)ednesday.

Local News

V i'

C

NOTICE f MAKING

Rush Orders
: Filled
'Promptly!

Pilot Officer David Williams of
Bangor. Wales, who ..is on leave
from Prince Edward Lsland, is a
guest in the Earl Mastick home'
on Bali street.
Mrs. Ruth Huston W.hipplc spent
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Tliurs]day of this week in Lansing at^tending the annual state conven
tion of the Michigan Association.
,of Supervisory ^ ^
^

1

Mr. and Mrs. Francis AValsii,
Mr. and Mr?. Jack Mar.sPk and Mr.
f and Mrs. Leonard V/hitney will
. be guests iit the hbm<? of Mr. and
• Mrs. Thomas Bingham of Detroit
Saturday evenings
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reeves of
Muskegon and Mr: amd Mrs. Lee.
H. Haigh of Huntington Wor.ds
, will be the dinner guests this
’ Sunday of Mr. and. Mrs.i H. L.
Poppenger in their home on F*en-

G 0O P H iW S
PRm (kOAutr
par cuAHWc

i
T
^
=
"r

is THAtfW

District known as Golden Ridge Subdivision and
G olden Ridge Sul^ivision No. 1. in Sjeclion.Sl. Livonia
Township. W a ^ e County. M ichigan, and being
.bounded by Hix Road on the W est, Ann Arbor Road
and; W est Chicago Blvd. on the North. Joy Rood on
the South, and Stonehbuse A venue on the East.

Yes, even now, w e're happy to a ^ u re you
that we con fill every order in th^ quickest
I^csible time! And you con sti! L depend
on our expert work . . . in printing any and
,ail the im portant'business forms ^'ou need.
Lef/our fine printing speak for rour firm
. : . in letterheads, posters, pam phl sts. bulle
tins, and busineiss cards. , Phone >,

Signed:

V

f

.

HARRY S. WOLFE,
Livonia Township Clerk.

The Plymouth Mail

BACK the ATTACK

LET’S ALL “ BACK THE ATTACK”
^ it Penn and Penniman-Allen Theatres

I:

>'
l

PLYMOUTH

FRDAV

.

Bidins nisli tis thousandsC heer=

THEATRE

Bonds Nowf oh 'Sale at Plymouth United Savings Bank, First
Natio
iorjal Bank, Post Office, School and Theatre

■; I

*

/

I

Buy 0 Bond Now-Then Ask for FreeTickettoEither Show
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THE PLYMOUTH MAO.. Plymouth. Mldblgcm

if^ridoy* lan u ary 28,1944
secretary, Mis . talph Dunlcyy;
corresponding Secretary, Mrs.
Gustave Muth; treasurer, Mrs.
James L)mch.
The president appointed ,the
following comm ttee chairmen:
Membership, Mr . Paul Har^ha;
education, Mrs. Stanley James;
publicity^ Mrs. Milton Stoves;
program, Mrs. ! .tester Bookout;
hospitality, Mrs. Marvin Waterworth; transport; tion, Mrs. John
Perkins; conserv; tion, Mrs. Tone
Mepyans; victory gardens, Mrs.
A. T. Petersen.
At this meetir g ]it was voted
to change the n lonthly meeting

Church W edding For
W ell Known (poupie

Boys Furniture
'I Of High Qualily
Horace Thatcher
Returns From M arket
Horace Thatcher of the Blunk
& Thatcher fymitiire store has
just returned to Plymouth from
a widespread buying tour'in the
major furniture markets.
He r^>orts that he was able to
purchase a large supply of good
furniture at the Grand Rapids,
. Chicago, New York and Jamestown, N. Y., maricets. The mer
chandise which is expected is .all
of standard quality, he said, point
ing out at the same time that
there is' a considerable amount
of the cheap war-merchapdise be
ing offered to undiscriminating
^ buyers.
Mr. Thatcher said he had in<vestigatcd the upholstered furni
ture market at leihgth, and that
whUe some new merchandise will
be equipped with steel springs,
they will not be available for
from 60 to 90 days, and even then
only in limited quantity^
He also s ta t^ that at the
markets, he was not permitted to
make selections of the fabrics that
he wanted, or the patterns he
wanted, but that the construction
was all that could be desired.
In addition to a shortage of
lumber, much of which the gov
ernment has claimed for war pur
poses, there is also a labor short
age, which may reflect on the
furniture of the future, although
« it has.not materially affected th ^
which will be shipped to Plym
outh.

V- -------- 0-------- ■
Rosedo/e W om en's Club
M eeti Thvasdays Feb. 3

.Members of|the Rosedale Gar
dens Woman’s club will meet
Thursday evening, February ' 3,
at 8:30 o’clock. The book review
which was to have been given by
M rs John Forsyth has been post
poned until a later date.
In place of the book review,
the club h ^ , secured Mrs. V. H.
Genn of Birmingham as speaker,
, who Will talk, on “Life in Japan,”
having lived there 13 years. A
short business meeting will fol
low and refreshments wijl be
served by M rs G. Mier and her
committee.
A valentine party will be held
by the club on February 17.

BROODER HOUSE
ORDER HOW
SUPPLY LIMITED
FARM MACHINERY
Culii Padcan
Orala Bloarars
Powar Cutiiag Boxes
Deep and Shallow Well
Automatic Watar Systems
Mounted Cordwood Saws
FENCING
Stock Fence
Chicken Bence
Barbed Wire
Prime Etasiric Fence
PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES
RooNap
Roof Paint
Window Glass
Tarpaulins
Acme Quality
Paint, Vanjsh,
EaameL CfiL Turps,
M achine^ E a m e l
DAIRY SU PPLite
Milking MachiiM
Stalls w ith' Stanchions
Chums

r

f

Fine quality^ well m ade in three useful sizes.
30x60, each h a l f ...................... ..........................$2.25 pr.
43x8L each half .....................................i.......$3.95 pr.
50x90, each half .....r..................... ..................... $4.50 pr.

Liei^. and Mrs. John Kalmbach
Miss Lena Belle Rohde, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Roh le of this city, and Lieut.
Joh4 D. Kalmbach, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Kalmbach of
Rosi dale Gardens, were united
in I larriage W’^nesday evening,
Janaary 5, in S t Peter’s Evangel
ical'Lutjieran church. Rev. Edgar
Hoehccke performed the ceremonjy at”8 o’clock before an altar
ligh cd with tapers and deco
rate I with palms and baskets of
whi e -mums and snapdragons.
Pre<^ing the ceremony. Miss MarionlLuttermoser sang “O Promise
!fc,’r and was accompanied on
the prgah by Robert BarteL
The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a wedding gown
of white satin trimmed in lace.
A tiara of orange blossoms held
her ifinger tip veil in place. She
cafr ed a bouquet of gardenias
cent jred with two orchids.
Tlie maid of honor. Miss Lois
Hoff nan, cousin of the bride, wore
a gc wn of light^ blue and^ carried
a b< uquet of deep pink roses.
• Tl e two bridesmaids, Miss
Mar lyn Kalmbach, sister of the
^00 n, and Miss Kathryn McKin-'
nsey, cousin o f , the bride, were
gow \cd alike iri pale pink. They
carr ed bouqueU of pink roses.
SI eron Ann Kalmbach was
flow ;r girl and was d ress^ in a
flooi length gown of pink net and
carr cd a ^ u q u et of pink, and blue
flowfers. David Melow, nephew of
the groom, acted as ring .bearer.
Lieutenant Kalmbach was attendpd by -his brother-in-law,
Donhld Melow, as best man. The
ushes^ were Warren Hoffman and
Charles Schaffer, cousins of the
brkl^. Mre. Rohde, mother of the
brid^, wore a seafoam green crepe
drcsi with black accessories. Mrs.
bach, mother of .the groom,
a soldier blue dress with hat
atch! Both wore corsages, of
nias. A reception wafe held
00 guests at the Rosedale
Gardens club house.
Lieutenant Kalmbach is sta
tio n s at Camp McCain, Mississi pp
o

R osj^a/e G arden Club
Eleiis Wewr "Officers

•k
-k
-k

Y0UR
HOR
b y FR A IY C E S
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WISHING WELL
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D E T R O IT T E U E S

^ i

PLYMOUTH AOSHTs
Cleo Yotbeck. 479 S. Main Street

Shower jc ^ o in with window curtains^ to htotch.

$7.95, $8.95

>

-2

Rayojn Damask Drapes
Of rich rayon dam ask in rose, blue an d dubonnet.
U nlined.
^
0Q AC
Fair
Size 4 8 x 9 0 each haK.

Printed Cotton Roughtex Ihrapes
Neat floral designs. 34x90
Each H alf

$5.69

SMALL THROW RUGS
For Bed 'oom or Bathroom. Reduced to
Clear.

Bath Mat Sets

CHEl|lICAL WARFARE BLANKETS
Irregular i. Few only to clear.
Each

Figured Sateens

$6.25

In dainty pastel designs. ^

$1.69

Rag Rugs
COTTON COMFORTS
Two Only, to clear.
Eoch ;...i................

■ »' ■ t!

V.

69c

New Drapery Fabrics

CHENILLE SPREADS
Some slightly soiled.^ Reduced to clear.
-----^r——1---------------------------‘.
SOFA PILLOWS
One lot to clear. <
E a c h ......................................
________ i_____ ______

■I-,-

, J

Nepw sm art colorful designs, 48 in c lm wide.

97c ,„$1J9
l!

$1.09

“K irsdi” Wood Curtain Rods
Complete with brackets,
Single .......................39c

r

'

$2:49

, D ouble..................... 59c

W ood Crones

$1.59

A

MILL SAMPLES
Of itiphoistering m aterials. Size about
26x26. Suijiable for cushions or ^footstools.

m w a m ern
tm
Store Hours:

^ 9 c 95c Each

9 A. M: to 6 P. Mv
Monday to
Saturday
; Inclusive .

PENNIMAN AVE^ STORE

FORMERLY BARTLETT & KAISERS

TAYLOR&BLYT0N

L ‘

>ENNIMAN AVE. STORE-

■

J

f

I

'

1

•
----

;
■ 1.—

Yard

A big range to select from at $1.9Si $2.95, $3.2^# $3.50,
$3.95 and $4.95 each.

$2.89

,19

Pair

Set

Neat, sm all designs in pastel shades.
36 inches wide.

' 3dd and Soiled Curtains
Reduced to C lear

r
-

•1
u

Shower Curtain Sets

ESMO ND SLUMBEREST BLANKETS
Satin b o i^ d . Siie 72x84—
Each ....

.

Pair

L ■Il - U .

M

,
t
!

$3.50

Attractive designs. Choice of woven design or flock
designs, M ade of rayon m arquisette.i f i C A C
Pair
44x78 each h o lt
V tf e tF lf

M attress Covers and Pads.
AM
Full and Twm sizes. Now, eac V - le

. /

!
i -

f

Figured Tailored Curtains

$4.25

SINcilLE JACQUARD BLANKETS
Few only) left. Size 66x80.
EacR ....i.............. .... ..................

Pair

^

Good quality. Size 44x8L each hoU

No Refuim or Lay-a-ways On Sale Items
•k
-k
★
★
-k

QC
90m U ^

Tailored Curtains

$ 2 ,9 8

Double Jacquard Blankets
Large sigp. Month End, pair ..

•k
-k

r ic s l p « n k , d a s ig a e d

f spall oat yaar fortaaa

W ell m ade with wide ruffle.
Size each half. 43x85

Printed Cotton Drapes. 34x90 each haH.
Mouth End—Pair
\

A

LET'S EXPLORE
YOUR MJIND

^
y

NTHID
ALE
$ 2 m $ 2 .6 3

rr

White Organdie Ruffled C urtains.

Northimlle Rd., Plym puth, Mich.

AU »

- ;

Ruffled Curtains

Jewell Cleaners

DON

A p lw a s o t, Saw igw ias

V
C

Take good i ard of the sports clothes you ^ha\^, so you’ll
be able to fi nish the winter without replacing jthem! Keep
them clean'50 you can economize by not having them
cleaned too often: but remember that if they are dry
cleaned bef >re they get too .soiled, you can be sure of
better result s. We’ll be glad to keep your w nler sports
things sparMing—but please allow a full four days’ clean
ing time.

IN THE DAILY
TIMES

-k
-k
-k
-k
-k
-k

m

I.

HORTON

-k
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HOUGH 'N TUMBLE SPORTSWEAR ‘
NEEDS THOROUGH CLEANING

Th e annual meeting of the Rose
dale Gardens branch of the Wom
an’s National Farm and Garden
association was held at the Rosedale G^dens club house on Tuesday, January 11. At this time the
FARM A GARDEN SUPPLIESl follofiving officers were elected:
Aaki Arbor Road at S. Main St.[ President. Mrs. Ernest Wooster;
vice-phesident, Mi^. M. E.
Phone Plyipouth 540-W
Stov^tr: second vice-president,
^^sJ Lester Bookout; recording
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
★
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h y M r. A l b e r t E . W lM g a a i, M. S .
★
Sckmlbt, Psychplo^/, AmiJbor
*
•k
★
-k

date of the Rosedale branch to
the third Tuesday instead of the
second Tuesday as heretofore.
The next meeting will be held on
February 15.
—.
0
Root ''veg(?tabl()s are good for
winter meals. To get the most
vitamins, minerals, and flavor
from them, cook them in boiling
salted water, about one teaspoon
to a quart of Water. If they’re
young, use just enough water to
keep them from! sticking to the
pan.
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Protect Your Farm
Buildings with Roofing
Pilgrim Prints Stedf

Ruth Popovich Doris skwtelle
Roberta Orr
Ptggjjr Hart
Dale Wiaeiey I

The operating condition of^your farm buiMings is- essential
to the productivity ana maintained value of your farm.
Uncle Sam wants you to keep them in A-1 condition, and
-'materials have been freed for essential'r^airs. Don’t put
^ off the job, when doing it now will mean a saving in me- •
terials and labor-^hd . will avoid rapid deterioration of
’ your property.

R O E L U M B E R CO.
Phone 385

443 Amelia Street

Prosperity
O n A n y Farm

Hesco Valentine Senior Sketches {Skating Carnival
All sports are the hobbies of
Kenneth
son of Mr. Sunday, Feb. 6
Silver Tea Feb. 8 and F r» Anderson,
Fred Anderson of 271

North Main street. He has taken The Leaders and Varsity clubs
a general course and has .been a of Plymouth high school are spon
member of the Glee, Science, and soring an ice carnival at Newbuiv
Camera clubs. Kennetms pet lake Sunday, February 6.“' This
peeve is woman drivers. He plans carnival will be exclusively for
Miss Emma Dubord,) Wayne
to join the coast guard or navy students from the high schooL
county extension agent, gave a
after he graduates. He has trav Entries will be made at the school
demonstration on the art bf bread
eled through Canada, Ohio and before Ute meet. George Valrance
making Thursday, Decerfiber 13,
Kentucky.
at the high sdiooL
is chairman of the committee
Evelyn Kurtz, daughter of Mr. working on the carnivaL
Miss Dubord got thii recipe
and Mrs. John B. Kurtz of 15510 The ice skating has been un
many years ago from i home
Surrey road, Coventry Gardens, usually good this season. On one
economics teacher and las im
is completing a college prepara of the recen.t Sundays ove^ 400
proved it greatly. She : aid the
tory course. She is on the ^ n io r cars were parked around the lake,
basic equipment needed i sr mak
Annual committee. Hct hobbies d e n o t i n g very * fine skating
ing bread is: a mixing bowl,
are ‘writing letters and keeping weather.
bread board, quari measure cup,
a novelty scrgpbook. Her pet
■o
measuring and mixing i spoons,
peeve is high school girls who
spatula, flour sifter, baking tins,
smoke and drink. Evelyn plans to
cooling rack, thermometejr, bread
join the nurse’s cadet corps. She
knife with serated edgb, flour
has traveled in Pennsylvania, Il
scoop, and two measuring cups.
linois and Delaware.
During the study of the Indus
The recipe Miss Dubokd used
Revolution the modern his
Today, not tomorrow, is the Dancing is the hobby of Elaine trial
for making white anq whole
tory
classes visited the machine
Johnson,
daughter
of
Carl
and
wheat b re ^ is: White jbread— time fo call Mrs. H. R. Penhale
shop. Mr. Campbell explained the
1 T. salt, rounding; 2 T. sugar, and advise her that you will reg Jennie Johnson of 374 Roe street. different
types of machinery with
rcunding; 1 T. fat, rounding; and ister as a b^ood' donor for the She is following a general course
uses as well as the process
2 c.- warm water. To tnii mix American lighting lads when the in school and has no definite plan their
heSt treating.
ture add 1 yeast* cake dissolved Red Cross blood unit con\es to for the future. She worked on the of Lately
in connection with their
Senior
Prom
committee.
Girls
who
in % c. lukewarm water. Alter Plymoiith February 23.
studies
of
Italy the classes also
wear
anklets
and
high
heels
are
this is done add 2 quarts flour..
The unit rwill be at the Ma her pet peeve.
made drawings of the Italian
For whole wheat bread use sonic Temple between the hours
To join some branch of the states in groups according to the
1% yeast cakes dissdlvedj in ^ c. of 3 o’clock in the afteriioon and
armed
services when she is old problems they had to solve in
lukqwarm water, ^ c. bqown su until 7:15 in the evening. Mrs.
order to enter the union.
gar, 1 quart whole ^whe^t flour Penhale’s phOTie Tiumber is 252-W. enough is the ambition of Marian
The students in. ancient history
Fulton,
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
and 1 quart white fktur and
More than 80,000 persons must
have
been pretending they are
follow recipe for white bread. contribute blocd to the Red Cross LeRoy Fulton of 46803 Newton members of the ancient Roman
road,
Belleville.
She
has
pursued
Bake at 400° for SO minutes, then each week to meet the requests
senate, debating the problems of
375° for 45-50 minutes.
already made by the army and a general course in school. Her thej govemipent toward the clese
hobbies
are
skating,
d&ncing
and
Miss Dubord said founding navy, states Mrs. Penhale.,
Girls who go steady of the republic.
measurements must be lised, ex “This appeal,” she declared, “gives swimming.
with more than one fellow at ' Miss Hamill announced last
cept for water, and use no more every able-bodied resident of once
is her pet peeve.
__ week that new string classes for
than the recipe calls for. When Plymouth a chance to help our
beginners and avdanced students
making whole wheat bijead, use men on the battlefields and at People who are mean to cats will be organized at the begin
all the whole wheat flpur and sea. Warships throughout the war is the pet peeve of Lydia Rose, ning of next semester. All who
the white that is NEEDED. Some zones .carry blood plasma. Every daughter of Mrs. Violet Rbse, who are interested, see Miss Hamill
flour absorbs more moisture than army medical unit carj-ies blood lives at 432 Evergreen avenue. immediately! The instruments
Lydia is taking a college course. available for lessons are violin,
others, sp some tim es! all the plasma with it.
flour does not have to >e used. “Tn the first world w$r there She is one who Hkes aU indoor cello and bass violin.
outdoor sports, hshinig, danc Mr. Hendrick's biology classes
Always use enriched flour.
was high mortality amdng the and
ing,
letters and p h o t^ - have been studying the nervous
If the bread is slow i i rising, casualties. In many cases, this was raphy.writing
She wgs on the decoration system and how organisms re
one may use
to 2 tin es more because at critical moments there
intermission committee for spond to stimuli.
ytfast the next time.
wRs not sufficient blood for life and
the
Senior
Prom, plays on the
-------0------ -—
There should not be a draft saving transfusions. Confused con ‘girls* basketball
team and belongs
in the kitchen and when the ditions in the wake of battle are
bread is rising put on w arn stove such that it is virtually injpossible to the camer^ club. After graduat
or on top of a radiator at 85*; to obtain adequate quantities^ of ing she plans to work for a year
use warm utensils. If the! bread is whole fresh blocd, properly, typed and then go to cdilege. She has
traveled a great deal in Texas,
How Sweet You Are—Pat Bento be kept for two or th ^ e days and ready for use. j
^
Oklahoma
and the middle sections sbn.
in the refrigerator, punch the
“During the North African camt
The Dreamer—Helen Bluhm.
dough so the bread will pot have paign, according to a report made of the United States.
I Heard You Cried Last Night—
Marion
Miklosky,
daughter
of
a coarse texture.
^
by Maj. Gen_ Noman T. Kirk,
Bread must not be* kneaded surgeon general of the army, John and Martha Miklosky of Loraine Nichol.
too much, and edges ^ u s t be plasma was the foremost life- 29031 Olson drive, Gardien City, No Love No Nothing—Wilma
folded over and. sealed. It should saver used by the army medical plans to attend florist school after Lounsbury.
Boogie Woogie Man—George
graduation. Marion, who attended
rise thoroughly 'for a naif hour corps,” states Mrs. Penhale.
Chadsey
high
school
in
Detroit
Rathbun.
before being put in the oven.
She assured donors that con during her ninth grade, is pur Blue Rain—^Bill Saxton.
‘
To make sweet roll£ ise 1% e. tributing
a
pint
of
blood
is
simple
My
Blue
Heaven—Audrey
Mor
suing
a
general
course.
Her
fat, 2 ^ c. sugar, 3 to 2(4 yeasts and after a short rest the donor
cakes and use preceding recipe. feels as fit as ever. Volunteers peeve is waiting for the biis', while ris.
her hobbies are making scrap My Heart Tells Me—^Carol Kin
For variations of b ^ d add
be between 18 and 00, but books and collecting old pennies ney.
''
raisins, nuts, wheat g^rm, soy may
donors between 18 and 21 must and perfume bottles. While atPeople Will Say We’re in Loye
bean meal, candied br dried have
a parent’s.consent form filled been a member of the orchestra, —Dorothy Vaughn and B i l l
fruits. If wheat germ is added, out. These
can be obtained from tending Plymouth high, she has Schoai
keep out 1 c. flour andjadd 1 c. the local Red
Cross, she added.
chorus and Girl Reserves. She Shoo Shoo Baby — Annabelle,
wheat germ. If soy beah meal is
“Dried
plasma,”
Mrs. Penhale has. been activd on Junior-Senior Heller.
added, use 1 part soy bean meal
to 4 parts regular flout. If can said, ’*has many advantages over play and Senior Prom committees, ' Star Eyes—Jean Murray.
died or dried fruits ate added, whole blood. It keeps longer, re and received her school letter for • I Didn’t Sleep a Wink Last
Night—^Bob -Deyo.
use more yeast because additions quires no typing, is transported music.
easily without refrigeration, and is
*Sunday, Monday, and Always—
*slow up the process.
Wilma Lounsbury.
A lo ^ of the white bread was easier to use in transfusion. Pro Seniors Honor Those
If You Please—Ruth Popovich.
.cut and passed to the' audience duction of d r i ^ plasma makes it
Leaving
For
W
ar
She’s From Missouri — Carol
possible
to
bring
the
transfusion
and the bread was jigged ac
Kinney.
cording to texture, taste, color to the patient under battle condi
tions where .iti would be impos Seniofs graduating at the . end Dark Eyes-;-BiU Sexton.
of bread, %nd lightness.
this semester will be honored Constantly —• Jane Ann and
The two loaves of whole wheat sible to give afairect whole blood of
at
a party given by the senior Dick.
transfusion.”
■
bread made by Miss Dubord were
class
February 3. Norman Sal---------- 0---------won by Mrs. Dickerson and Mrs.
rnpnson.
general chairman, an
James Joy.
nounced that there would be
C alendar
----- —'~-o
■
dancing,
games and some refresh
AIMJITIONAL SCHOOL NEWS
Jan. 28—Teachers record marks.
ments.
i
ON PAGE 11.
The LAM Service club has taken ’ The chairmen of th e , commit
No school Basketball,
on a new project under the guid tees are: Music, Bill Schoof; clean
Nqrthville (there). ’
ance of Mrs., Straien, the school up, Stuart Culbertson; decora Feb. 3—Senior party in honor of
nurse: One girl will be in the tions, Joyce Tarnutzer; refresh
boys going into armsd
nurse’s office each sqhool hour ments, Joyce Whitehead; floor,
s ^ ic e .
to carry on when it becomes nec Warren Mason; chaperons, George Feb. 4—Basketball, D e a r b o r n
essary for the nurse to go out Rathbun; entertainment, Malcolm
(here).
on calls or to teach her classes.
MacGregor; publicity, BiU Sexton. Feb. 11—D.a n ce, sponsored by
Open Daily
. band. Basketball, Wayne
The officers of the Girl Re
9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
(there)..
serves, together with Miss Allen, The first and most complete col
Plate pinners
Miss Lickly, Miss Fiiegel and Mrs. lection of aeronautical medals, Feb. 18—B.as k e t b a 11, Ypsilanti
Steaks - C ^ p s
(here).
Robert Willoughby,; are meeting ninnbering more than 300 and dat
at
Mrs.
Lickfeldt’s
Home
Monday,
Feb.
25—^Varsity
club dance.
ing
from
1714
to
1941,
is
now
S M n rrs
January 31, to discuss Girl Re owned by “the Royal Aeronautical Feb. 29—B a s k e t ball, NorthviUe
RECTAURANT
serve meml^rship dnd to se|ect a society in London.
(here).
Phone lOS
‘“council ^of women to represent
2M & Main S t
■them in the national organiza
tion.
The Girl Reserves will have a
concession at the i^x t basketball
enoush (oo<l to Feed ’ . ‘ ]
game with Marion Fisher as the
chairman.
Although .the girls at the Girl
Reserve ice skating ^T ty did not
get to skate because*^ water on
the ice, they spent the evening
at Dora Gruebneris home playing
•by buying too ntany perishables
games and singing. Dora was the
recipient of many gifts for her
.b e t t e r MEATS MAKE
at one time
birthday.
MORE APPETIZING
One happy girl^singing lustily
in the dark of T hur^ay morn
MEALS
•by ovcrcoolcinf
ing on Church street? Was she
going to or from work?
or burning
Plan nouriahing meals for
A senior boy states that- the
•by not using
St. Lawrence river 'ftovfs into
your defense workers ancT
Hudson's bay! Even the war does
Icft'ovfrs
not teach geography!
serve them better meats
from Bill's.
i
^ < ^ -b y not using all cdibl* parts of food*
■ ■■ I « —
~ I'
»

Bread Demonstration
Given At Hig]^ Skhcjol

The Hesca club is giving a Val
entine silver tea on February 8
at 4 p.m. for the mothers of the
Hesco cldb members and the
teachers of Plymouth high school.
The committee members are:
For menu, Betty Lou Arnold, Joan
Miller and Louis Thomas; pro
gram, Nancy Proctor, Pat Keyhoe
gnd Doris Sawtelle; decorations,
Kay Fisher, Muriel Woods and
Edith Nolte; invitations, Juanita
Petty and Gertrude Mulry; clean
up, Phyllis La Vergne, Jean Ann
Livernois and Rosemary Miller.

Register Now
For Blood Bank

ECKLES’ FEEDS
Phone 107

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO.
Holbrook a t the P. M. B. R.

Odds And Ends

BEFORE YOU OVERHAUL THAT MOTOR
HOW FAR( CAN YOUR TIRES GO?
%

That motor w on't give you one mite of use
if your tires are not-in safe-driving condi
tion. There w on't be new tires until w ar
production is completed.
medee the tires
you hove, last! ^
How to M ake Your Tires Last Longer
1. Do no unnecessary
driving.
2. Live up to the Gov
ernment regulation .
don’t exceed 35 miles
an hour.
3. Keep your tires in
flated"' up to recom
mended pressure and
6hcck t h e m every
week.
4. Avoid bitting holes in
the road, or bruising

your tires on curbs or
stones.
5. See that wheels and
axles are in line.
S. Switch y o u r tifes
from wheel to wh^el
every 5000 miles, ahd
^have them in sp ^ e d
iregularly for'rem oral
of foreign objecta.
7. RECAP as soon as
smooth!

FLUELLIN G’S
ONE STOP SERVICE STATION
275 South
Dealers

SttM t
ot

tiu

W ilkie Funeral Home

IMEMCAN MOVSEWVES WASTE

<f

YOUR DOCTOR ORDERS

TO CURE THOSE COLDS

4- 2Sc
3- 29c
ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT 4- 25c

FLORIDA

ORANGES
C JU 1F C »N ^

I

SEEDLESS

D EU aO U S

BILL'S

DAVIS

Custom Tailored

Keep H ealthy By Eating
^ o o d Food R e ^ o r ly

iiA un

Tailor made Coats
Suits & Slack Suits

Phemo 239
584 Stazkw eediw

Phone 1060-W
796 Maple Street
Plymouth

Wm. BENGEBT

^

IID G A R D
■ ■ — ----BROS.---- ---

f.

Good Health
Is Essential....
inel ^compedgn"
that------------will re a p reH ere's *—
----- --------------w ords in healthful energy for you and
your family now an d in the future. See to
it that youi children drink at least a quart
a doy. an d that each adult drinks hls daily
pint or -moire. Serve milk as a delicious
beverage, use it to enrich other dishes, but
never w aste a drop! Remember, milk ft a
valuable w artim e ally
• essential to
biiilding a strong America!
Calcium is the chief
builder of strong bones
and teeth. A half pint
of milk contains 38%
of your daily calcium
requirements.
Vitamins are more
abundant in milk than
in any other food! . . i
inaurmg healthy body
functions.
The phosphorous con
tent in milk helps
cause healteful growth
of body tiauMs.. . . re
sistance to illness.
Proteins are found
chleffy in milk . . . the
building - blocks of
muscle, akin, and hair,
neeeasary to replace
day-to-day wear and
tear on the body.
Iron ia the principal
mineral necessary for
healthful blood and
bodily processes. Milk
is rich in iron.'
I

These arc soaie of the ways 1S% e( ell food
bought by the evcrafe faaiy is wasted >

^

Clovwdale Forns Dairy
T e le p h w e
L -a

u.

-

GROCERIES AND MEATS
Phone 370

to ^ of ^eens, back of bread, ate.

•by forgcttiiM food stored in
the back o ff
the iekigeretw.

^.

. V o u CAN GET IT AT

Clothes
M en’m Suits
an d Coats
LADIES

2-19C

APPLES

AN ARMY OF 10 MILLION

Beet To T<Ae Out

T elei^one 14

217 N. Mqtn

Class News

Music Rondezvous

Can be assured if livestock is w ell cared
for and if the beet of feeds are used r e ^ larly—why not moke extra profits by using

E f e tf taem ber of our staff has bsisn'
thoroughly trainad to p ^ o r m all ffio
poisonol s w ic o s necessary to
funeral; service—Including spesial
courees in o m ortuary college and
the paaring <4 a State exam ination.
A dded to ttds is a genuine d e^ re to
b e helpful in every w ay possible to

9
'

>
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In Uncle Sam 's Fighting Forces
Delending Our Homeland and
Our LiJberfies.

■jt' if ★

A. ★

★

★

p l e n t y o f sn o w

WHERE H t'S tOCATED
From Private John Thbrpc,
•with the military policfc sccUon
of the army, came a note to The
Mail' trie other day that he is now
locate:!!^ somewhere up .in New-

Ji &k

i

'

HACK THE ATTACK!
-^;*y^vcry man and woman does h!s or her
' '"'fiifrduty, Vrctofcy will be ours in Europe in
flSWk” we have l ^ n toldl
An important part of that duty is'buying
War Bonds NOW—during the Fourth War
UUuo drive. America s savings and loan
I .aittOfiations are taking their full part in the i
sale of War Bonds to the public—and are
making substantial investments of their owif I
funds in War Bonds.
During the Fourth War Loan drive, fhcii
institution and Its staff will give priority to |
war bond business, and we advise all to iMiy I
, \^War Bdnds to the full extent of Aeir ability*'

PLYMOUTH

1

I

F C D C ^k SAVINGS
j|< tL O A N
ASSOCIATION
Iff
LET'S GCtlHiS SHIELD U Prr

Kahn Tailoring
Expert is Coming!

A..

t

★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Connecticut, Noticed in the cas
ualty hst- that the day Don Huhtt'i s death was printed all cas
ualties were marines ^rxi fiavy
clticcTS. I received a letter from
Don during the holidays; in it he
said that he was back on ship.
I wondOr if he lost his life in a

body, fpr the good time t)u gave' .silxle to hold. Best wishes for
*him'when he* was home reci-ntij i 1944.”
cn a brief furlopgh.'
*1
* ,
A* ★ ★
'k
■GEORGE SHETTLEROE
NAVAL HOSPITAL
PRAISE FOR ARMY
Charles M. PetUbone,' laealt^ .
M Carnp Cailan, CaiifoM a, for
S ^ r^ "S
the past three months, has a lot tiie na“\?al* hospital in San Diego
Cl praise for Uncle Sam's army.
of an old hip injury. He
“If'anyone could si‘c^ all the because
w
’rites
that
is sure that- after
equipmeht and supplies right here a brief stay he
in the hospital that
In'this camp that has to be moved he will be able
to return to active
by motor, they wouldb*l kick
about being cu,tishort oi gas. Camp ! military duty.
“Its difTicult to express my
life is pretty rugged, but it do-s
one go3d. I'v e gained Hi pounds,. gratitude for The Pl>dnouth Maii.
B ob E rde fyi and A r t h u r H ya c from Enjoy reading every line in it,
P ly m o u th are at this camp.” he i-.'-* stated in his Jetten
writes.
“I' k n o w the. people (ti* P ly m 
outh are d o in g 'a find job in buyirfg bonds. I w'hs draflodl in t'( bru a ry ,.1941, but w a s p,u3 in ,4-F,
then v o lu n U t-k d eight M n ^ n ih s
later and w as acceph:d'. M y wife
w o rk s in a defense plantj w hile a
la d y c ire s for b u r IS-m cintiis-old
girl. M y w ife is d o in g her paid
in b u y in g bonds, loo. W^r are all
workiiiig for one cause, and that's!
to end w'ar— and let’s hope it w illl
not be long.”
I

I

'I

★ ★ ★
•
f
NOT EASY TO
!
UNDERSTAND
THE ENGLISH
:r
Chase Willcib son of
Dena
. Willett t)f this city.-a sergeanf ★
Uncle-Sam’s army wh^ .is now
England, writes that it is not
an
thing to understand what
V the ea.^
Ertglishirran is saying; to yi'u,
£V4>n though he speaks'English.
“Sorpetimes, w e' haVe^ tb ' ask
them to spell out the word? iii
order to know what they ' are
talking about,” wrote Chaise to his
mothet a* few days ago.
“It is quite pleasant 5n Eng
land, but nothing like it is injthe
good old United States,’’, he Said.
‘3Some of the regulations ^hey
have over here do not seem to
make sense. Apparently they I are
made for the lew and not for
the many—and that spoils the
thing for eveijybcdy. Food is nat
b6d, but could be much better,
or worse.. But We are glad toigct
it and our boys know how’ ta fix
it up swell for us. They arejdoipg a peal job.”
★ ★ *Ar
‘I,
.
MISSING THE MAIL
BAD AS MISSING MEALS -1
From Lieut. (j.g.)^Tohy Ma•tulis, now stationed .a t! Norton
Heights, Connecticut, cqmes a let
ter stating that her ha^t’mis.sed
a number of copies bf'Tiie Plym
outh Mail since being tiahsferred
from Princeton univ<r.sity to his
new location. In-a letter to The
Mail, he says; “We art* parched j
for home news; not to have The
Mail is like missing meals* and.you know w^at that me4ns to a
man of my appetite.
‘Speaking of meals. I ai^i really
getting them here: We tiavc* an
•erganked pfricers' mess, ^.d they'’
really put oiyt the foedt Tlje cost
is just one-quarter of What we
paid at Princeton for falrc. Our*
chef has been in the navy nearly
3C yea^„ and he knows that fo;
should I be seasoned as \vcll as
placed 'over heat to cook.' And
his pastry!
__ :
“They work us with np let-up.
here, put it’s fascinating dope:
mostly j codes and ci|i4i^re. We!
have ho physical drfil' ^ct all. •
We arein cIumcs from car^jj morn' ing unfil ,9 at night with'barely
cncujth uinc off to cat.
“Louise has an apartfnent at
71 Van Buskirk avenue. Stamford,
■

P a ^ e 11

Folks took the floor and scored
.18 points, one half of Rouge’s 37
^points, in the game played at
River Rouge Friday, January 21.
In t^e first half Rouge Out
classed Plymouth in shooting and
PLYMOUTH
ball handling. Folks was -high
at the half with 10 points
0 scorer
6
and
Brink
and D’Haene next w i^
4
2
MacGregor
4 4 points apiece. The half e n d ^
2
Rionas . . . .
3
0 14-23, in favor o| River Rouge.
Harsha ...
0^ In the last hail Rouge scored
0
Micol .......
1
0 twice as many points as did the
Mason . . , ,
,16
8 Rocks.' Folks was high scorer with
Hall .........
18 points, Snyder next with 7,
-L .
—
16
8 and Brink third with 6 points.
*24 ■The final score was 37^26, witii
Total.
'
River Rouge the wirmer.
RIVER ROUGE
---- 0---------6
Snyder (c). .................... 2
. 4
6 Do Not W rite N ew
7
E d w a id s ...................u , 2
1 Auto U cense Number
4
0 On Gas Coupons
0
0
Schlater * . ............... |00
The Plymouth War P r^ e and'
Sheridan
............ 0
Rationing board announc(:d this
2 22 week that under current rulings
34 of the Office‘of Price Administra
Total.
tion that all gasoline coupons,
Running scofc:
should be marked by the owners
22 24 with the automobile license num
Plymouth
10
20 34 ber at the time they are issued.
River R o u g e ...... 8
Plymouth, leading in th|e scor Dealers are forbidden to accept
ing for the first three, quarters coupons unmarked, and regula
and dropping into the du?t) in the tions'have been made more strin
last period, lost to Riyeir Rouge gent in this respect.
to Uie tune of 34-f24 at River At the same time, it was pointed
Roug'e.
that those coupons which have
The first half was an evenly out
been
marked with old license
matched game with Plymouth numbers,
new license num
carrying the edge by 4 points as bers have and
been
that the
the first haK ended, lC-1^. Ben markings on thechanged,
coupons
should
nett was high scorer in friis half NOT be CKaoged, The new license
with S points.
|
be written on the
In the third quarter^ River numberofsqould
the coupon bpdk, how>
Ro'uge movcMi up 2 poijn|ts, the cover
ever, which may be shown to tiie
score sfanding 22-20.
!
station attendant when tlye
The last quarter wrote ilie story filling
numbers
for the Rocks. River Rouge scored tioned. on ihe coupon are ques
‘ •
14 points to Plymouth’s 2. The
scoring was Ic'd by Mazysh.with
10 points, Edwards with :9‘ and
Snyder with 8. All these bjo^^ are
from River Rouge. The finkl score
was 24-34 in favor o t Rouge^.
Beer • W ine _
---------- o---------- »■

bocks Drop
Sixth Game

News of Our Boys

‘*^r^

K )c 6 ^ ^

/•i-

Phonp 740
Ira WilsoiT & Sons

for

“DOC” OLDS

Better Milk
Regular Daily Delivery

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Want a
New Career?
YOU CAN very likely find
just the chance you're look
ing for—in the WAC.
' '? '
If you haven't a skill, army
experts will teach you. Per
haps you'd like to dkive a
jeep, work a telety]M ma
chine. or help direct airplane
liiraffic.
Whatever you do. you will
get valuable fraining—leam
interesting things—and help
get this war n^tm!
TODAY—gel full details at
the n&rest U. S. army re
cruiting station (your local
postof&ce will give you the
address); Or write: The Adjutam General. Room 441S.
Munitions Building. Washingtor.. D. C.

Groceries - M eats
O pen 'til 10 ,
Every Night

Second Team
Loses To Rouge
PLYMOUTH
B rin k ................................J *4
D’Haene ......... *... i ..........4
W a ll...................
J,| 0
Bentley ...............
.|J 1
G ro th .............................0
Olds(c)............ ..............3
D an ic............................ i. 0
Hall ............................... J. 2
0
Caid

2
0
2
3
0
3
0
0
2

102 East Ann Arbor Tradl

Phone 9147

14 12
Total.....................
26
*
RIVER ROUGE
Boliver (c) ..................J , 3
0
0
Kovacs . . . ......
3
D u lo s-- .1,,..............
2 .2
0
Coloman ........................... 0
0
Walthall ..................... . 2
0
Govozdick .................... , 0
4
S n y d e r .......................... 1 3
0
Hart ...................
, 0
Folks
}....................
10

Hernia and Rupture

\

Promptly relieved* W ork w hile being treated
Read about the diiierent Idnds ol rupture# their
causes# eilects. how to~ avoid them# how they
con be treated w hile you are working. Send for
Free|, Book# RUPTURES E3EPLAINED. P.O. Box
701, Dept. R33# Pontiac# lifif^gian-

Lei^s Get D own to ^Cases*
Case . A—A *war-widaw*—no job—two children—floors uncarpet^
—bedding inadequate—needs stove.
Case B—C^ld_ age'6—alone all day^-parents working—n e ^ watin
ciothing-f-could lise toys.
Case C—Fanu^ of six—‘flu*-yictims—occupy two rooms partially
fumi^ed. Need medical supplies —blanleets—cookinc
utemfls.
I
“
These are samples of ‘cases!- coming daily to the attention
of the—
^
.

r-.:

SOCIETY OF GOOD NEIGHBORS

Won’t you M p us supply these urgent calls for help—with your
unneeded dothuig, bedding, Htebenware and bouse furnishings?
Phone HOgarth 8300
Fbr a Good Neaghbor-^ick-up truck
SUBURBANITES—EMal 16070. The operator will ring us without
telephone charge to you.
Good Neighbors are Uncle Sam’s Official Collection Agency—for
newspapers, magazines, rags, salvage.

m e'
M IC H IG A H

23 14
37
Total, j . . . ................
Running score:
Plyniouth ............. 9 14 . 18 ‘ 26
River Rouge.........14 23| 29 ’ 37
The River Rouge second team
showed a one-man-*team when

INSURANCE
IS THE SAFE

PROTECTION
BRING YOUR INSTOANCE PROBLEMS TO US
Automobile— Home —^Farm
Fire — Theft — D am age — Liability

WALTER HARMS
Phone 3
Penniman-AUen Theatre Bldg.

AU-GRAIN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER •
rj h

^

H enry L ivingston
Today, we all owe a tremendous debt of.
gratitude to men and. women in the uni
forms of^Uncle S a b ’s fighting forces.
Thesr’re on duty today at the four comers
oi the earth and on all the seven seas—
protectmg our lives and our way of life.

Special K epresentatlve 0 t f u

KAHN lA ll37RlNt: W
V F’I J I P I A N A P ^ S

W itt b e iM o u r sto re

And wAmusn’t overlook the splendid
job that
men in the uniform of our
police forces are doing. Their “zone of
operation” may be hnehigan rather tto n
the Mediterranean, it may be the high
way to the next town rather than the
airways across the Pacific, but their job
is fundamentally the same—p ro te c ^ g i
us and ours.
i
We in Michigan can indeed be proud
of our police organizations—city, county
or stme. Most ol us have f ^ occasions
to call upon the service of our police
forces—but that in. itself is a tribute to
their efficiency. They’re on the job day
and night whether we need them or

oh

< F riday and Saturday, ^

January 2 8 th and 2 9 th
w ltk a

^ Special Showing of the
' Newest Suitings and
Coatings Made to. Order

,j
\

\ •
■'
*
,y o n are cordially invited to ins|>ect his
large showing of **sait-aiM” samplee a t •
^thencw cttpattem a,coloM andw caveaa
H e will, be glad to take your measure
.| 9^ immediate or future deliTccy«

Some of us in the Greyhound organiza
tion, because df the nature of our work,
have more frequent occasion to .jcooperate With the police than do many of
our fellow citizens: of Michigan. For
instance, we are in a position to see
clearly how m u ^ the police of this com
munity, as weB
those of neighboring
communities, have, contributed to the
safety and convenience of bus tra n s ^ rtadon. The aid these men have given in
arranging the m ost practical and satis^l
factory routes through towns and cities^
is typical of their skillful handling of all •
traffic problehis.
,
Greyhound’s most important job, as we
see it, is to make pear and good neighbors
of-all the communities that our buses
serve in Michigan —• and we feel that
the able cooperation of police forces
t^uoughout the State has made it pos
sible f o r US to do this job with greater
efficiency.

PUT a n o t h e r b o n d i n t h e b a t t l e — b u y i t NOW!

f

D A V IS & L E N T
• • ALL-GRAlN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER •
' I

GREYHOUND TERMINAL |
ANN ARROR. MICHIGAN I
116 W -Huron
Phono S5B11

'

6REYHDUND

1. -

! '

'}

,T

i /'■

Frocee4i‘ns^
I-c4
th* Flykneotb
^ Q ty Co8flDBBSnio&
January 18, 1944.
The regular meeting of the City
Commission was held in the Com
mission Chambers' ol the City
Hall on M<mday» January 17,
1944, a t 7:30 p.m.
Present; Mayor ^ e a r , Comniis^oneis Corbett, Hondon>, Lewis
and. Wiupple.
Absent: None.
The minutes of fee regular
meeting of January 3 and the
speeial meeting ol January 10
were approved as read.
The Cleric read the following
bills:
It was moved by Commissioner
Whii>p!€ and supported by Com
missioner Lewis that the bills in
the amount of ^,50b.81, as audited
by the auditing committee, be
approved.
Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis
sioners Cort^tt, Hondorp, Lewis
and* Whipple.
Nays:. None.
—
Carried.
-The matter concerning the re
quest of a general wage increase
for 12.employes, pension plan for
retirement and overtime pay for
w a ^ wqrlcers was discussed.
Tae nmanagement presented a
Tae
comsiunieatioii to the Commis' Sion' pointing out that no pro
visions
been made in the
budget for an increase and to
do the work* desired by the Com
mission it would be impossible to
balance..tb& budget if the increase
was granted. He recommended
that ti^ e and a half be paid to
wage workers for all time over
^44 hours per week or 8 hours
'per day and that all Sunday or
major holidays’ work be at the
rate of’time and a half. He fur
ther recommended that the manr be authorized to confer with
actyaiy in .order that informention might be ^ u r e d for a
pension retirement system.
It was moved by Comm. Whip' pie, that the recommendation of
the City Manafger concerning the
work week and thb inclusion of
holiday and Sunday employment
be approved. Ther^ was no supiport to the motion.
It was moved by| Comm. Hon
dorp and supported by Comm.
Corbett that the i recommenda
tions of the City Manager in his
communication of* January 18,
1944, ^ accepted as a whole.
Ayes; htoyor Shear, • Commis
sioners Corbett. Hondorp, Lewis
and Whipple. (In voting aye.
Comm. Whipple wished to be re
corded that she felt the first rec
ommendations should show some
adjustment in the wage rate.)
Nays: Nope.
Carried.
The Manager pr^enlcd a juve
nile report
’
.
It wais moved by Comm. Whip
ple, that this report be received
and jn ad c a part bf the minutes.
'Thete was no support to the mo
tion.
-Tt w5^ moved by Comm. Lewis
I and s m a rte d by Comm. Corbett
that thf report be received and
placed 6n file. Carried.
The City Clerk read a proposed
ordinance—an ordinance to amend
ordinaiwe No. 90, known as the
Cemelrty^ Ordinaftce.
It was moved- by Comm. Cor^ belt and supported by Comm.
! Whipple that this ordinance be
passed gt first reading,
i Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis
sioners Corbett, Hondorp, Lewis
i and Whipple.
‘
i \ Nays: None.
[ i Carried.
It was moved by Comm. Honi . ii<kap and supported by Comm.
. riCtwbett that the proposed ordi

-1

nance be passed its second read
ing by title only.
Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis
sioners Corbett, Hondorp, I-ewis
and Whipple.
Nays: None.
Carried.
The City Clerk prwwited a
proposed ordinance to license and
regulate taxicabs.
The City Manager presented a
letter from Mr. G. M. Jewell con
cerning Lot 617 of Assessor’s Plat
No. 17.
It was moved by Comm. Whip
ple and supported by Comm. Hon
dorp that the Mayor amd Manager
arrange a meeting with the own
ers of Lot 617 of Assessor’s Plat
No. 17 and the City Commission.
The following resolution was
offered by Comm. Whipple and
supported by Comm. Corbett:
WHEREAS, The transition pe
riod from war to peace will bring
about a comlition o | temporary
unemployment of njien engaged
in war, in military positions, and
war production work: and,
WHEREAS, The social and eco
nomic desirability of such proj
ects must be based on we.ll ad
vanced planning and their de
sign requires careful engineer
ing study to produce working
drawings and specifications for
their construction: and,
WHEREAS, It is essential that
all political subdivisions of the
Stated have a sound post-war con
struction program to meet the
iftipact of unemployment; there
fore, be it
RESOLVED By the Commission
of the City of Plymouth, that the
Michigan State Planning Commis
sion requ«t his excellency. Gov
ernor Harry P. Kelly, to recom
mend ^ the Legislature at the
coming special session, that they
appropriate the sum of $5,000,000
for the purpose of matching in
equal amounts funds raised and
used by the various political sub
divisions of the State to provide
working drawings and specifica
tions for needed and properly co
ordinated public works.
Carried,
A petition was presrated signed
by five residents of the City re
questing the Commission to es
tablish wage rates on the basis
of individual efficiency and feat
no time and a. half be adopted.
It was moved by Comm. Hon
dorp and supported *by Comm!
Corbett that the petition be
tabled.: Carried.
it was moved by Comm*. Cor
bett ^and~ supported by Comm.
Hontrbrp that the meeting-be ad
journed. Time of adjournpaent,
8:40 p.m. Carried.
CLARENCE ELUOTT,
City Clerk.
CARL G: SHEAR, *
Mayor.

BUY WAR BONDS

I^TORM
SASH '
CUSTOM MADE
TO FIT ANY
WINDOW OR DOOR

P lsriu o iith
M ill S u p p ly
Comer Mill and Ann Arbor
TraU
Pl^ne 494W

ow , as fiever brfore, your country looks to yOu to do
your patriotic duty.' For th is is the showdown. The
bloodiest little o{ the w ar js oo^ to decide the outcom e of
o f the war*
J
,

N

Rdss and Rehner’i
•A L M A K A C

ATTENTION

DEFENSE
PUNTS
PROMPT
^•REPAIR
1SERVICE
on the following .
-instrum ents.
* 'M ic r o m e t e r s
W GAUGES
*

t %im e Bs

*

d I a l in d ic a t o r s

* STOP WATCHES
< ^ and other
i p re d io n
-Instrum ents
IS AVAILABLE
AT THE

HERRICK
JEWELRY
STORE

i ' " r ■-

Friday^ Tonuary: 28* 1944

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth, I>GehIgan

P d g e l2

Official

'

And what’s your port in dus bitter struggles ^

is nodefense
ihf**^Addutin '
■i^taeurity"—Addison
UUfDJUlY

R ight now, it’s to get behind the 4th W ar Loan and in
vest in a t ieasi one extra $100 Bond. A Series £ W ar Sav
ings Bond w ill cost you $75 and you get back $4 for every
$3^you invest, if held to maturity. But that’s die least you
can do. Invest m ore if you possibly can. Invest $200—
$300—$500 o r more. H elp the company yoii w ork for
to meet its quotas
|
-^ ^

repnach but

mler of Greece, c^eii,
1941.
96—
Sole <rf intoxicating
qu(x to Indiana prol^t.ed, 1897.
91—British abandon Mdloya
to Japs, 1942.
nSRUABY
I—Americon flaa raised OQ
Island of Guc^ 1899.
1—Supreme Court dedsion
sustains anti-lottery low.
1896
9—Labor groups coveredby
anti-trust lows. Supreme
Court rules, 1906.
4—Col. Undbergh opens
ainnail eervic4 to central
America. 1929. «

Display Your Colors
_EycfT
renr ppatriotic llome in America will want tq.
diapiay this cmhiem. Paste it on your front
door or on a window to show that you havd
doae your part In the 4th War Loan.

Remember, these extra W ar ^ n d s are in addition to
your regular W ar B ond subscripdon, m ther through payr ^ deduedons o r other channels* Before you say you ’'can’t
\*»
aflbrd’
to do m ore than you are already doling, think of
those w ho are pouring out their blood and their lives to
day and every day that this w ar goes on.

CompNmeiiis of

JOHN A. BOSS
Doctors ol Optgmetry
101 P—
KW,
nym oofe. Mlrhlgaw
498
Office Hours —
7:00 P. M. - 9.-00 P. M.
Monday iT iro u ^ Friday
2:00 P. M. - 9:00 P. M.
Saturday

All over the country men and women locdc to the
future with confidence^ They are the ones who
have put .part o f their extra wartime earnings intq
the world's safest investment—>Uii S. Government
War Bonks;
What about yoar? Are yon letting the dollars slip
through your fingers—dollars that should be put
safely away in W ar Bonds? ^
There are War Bonds to fit your needs: s s Bonds
which are backed up by the strongest "company" in
the world. Build that home you have alwaysdreamed
about. Send your child to college. Buy the wonder
ful things that are coming afmr the war. YOU CAN \
DO IT WITH YOUR WAR BOND SAVINGS;

ATTkK!

GOOD EYESIGHT
M akes History for You

llbehner

BmU Yo k Fv^ Whh Hu
WorU’s Safut favtsfM rt

lirst Notional Bonk in

Plymouth United Savings Bonk

Tthis is an official I/. S. Treasuiy advertisem enf—Piepo^ed tinder auspices of Treasury Department and W ar Advertising Council
1-:.

t
i___a___

•r

Plymouth'SbiHienis
Are Honored

Bigger Plant

Three. Plymouth studen^ at
Michigan State college havre been
elected officers in the college dor
mitories, it was announced here
this week.
They are: Jane Lehman, daugh
ter of Oscar Lehman, 45805 West
Ann Arbor, fir© chief Of Robinson
houSe; Marie Ann Miller, daugh
ter of John A. Miller, 254 Irving,
•ocial chainnan of Ewing house,
and Sally Haas, daughter of
G ^ rg e
Haas, 24^' North Main,
Are chief of the Mayo annex. ''
Members of the college’s seven
dormitories, one dormitory an
nex, and 12 cooperative houses
for wonien selected winter term
officers last w«ak. The student of
ficers will aid-their housemother
in maintaimng quiet study hours,
planning s< |^ l events, holdinig fire
drills, and ^ ^ u uting
tii other activities of
IeneCs.

1

W e Jbqven't h ad
the pleasure of
serving you in
th e p a s t w e
w diW .
lo in
th O i^ l^ e .
I

Robert G reen. In
Army,|Look8 To Future

1 b th e H a tttr ot the E state of B E R V H A
K B H K L . Decciwed.
>
O b r«a<Unir e s d fiUnc th e <p e t i t i o ^ . ^
A raold H . Kehrl praying thkt aditnt|istration of maid estate be g r a n t ^ to FV ^d
penoBf'"
A. K chrl or some other suitab
I t ia ordered. T h a t th e twen •ninth u y .
of February, n eat, a t ten o*c :k in the
appointed
forenooD a t said C ourt Room
for bearinit aaid petition.
And it ia f u r ^ e r Ordered,
of this order be published o
week for three w edis ccmsecuti
to said 4 *ne of hearing., in 11 )
Mail, a newspaper printed an
in said County of W ayne.
JOSEPH A. MU 5RHY.
Judge oi Probate.
(A true copy)
A L F R E D L. V IN C E N T .
D eputy P robate Register. [
Jan.
n. 2S; Fd>.
Feb. 4-11-1944
4-11-1

Robert Green, general manager
of the Pilgrim Products company,
who left Wednesday for an army
camp to doh the uniform of Uncle
Sam’s army, carried with him the
greetings iiKl good wishes of a
host of i^w friends and old
friends.
1
Ear] J. Demel. A ttorney.
Pennim an Buildina,
»
Since thp construction of the PlynM
uth. Michigan.
Pilgrim Prbducts plant in PlymS T A T E O P M IC H IG A N
County of W ayne, at
^
ou^, “Bobi” as he is best known
to his many friends, has taken .At a aessienI of303.562
the P robatt C ourt for
an active part in every war effort aaid w n n ty of W ayne,
held ; t the- P ro
bate
C
ourt
Room
in
of Detroit,
put forth in this locality in addi on the fourteenth day theof City
Janu iry, in the
tion to the war work he has car year one thousand nine hundrec
and fortyried on in nis own plant. His home four.
P atrick H . O ’B rie ii Judge oi
is at present in Birmingham, but P roPreaent.
^
^
after the vfar is over he expects . . I nb a teA e M atter of th e E statei
of JO H N
^
to come to> Plymouth to live and M cL E N N O N . Deceased.
J. Demel. a Ptd>ltc A im inistrator
make the l^il^im Products plant aadE arlSpecial
A dm inistrator of « id estate.
one oi the real industries of
rendered to said C ourt I is first aad
h u t account in said m atter and filed thereWayhe county.
his petition praying th a t :he balance
His many friends saw to it that anth
of said estate . be turned o\ cr to the
dm inistrator 6f said state when
he was given a real send-off. The General Aand
qualified:
other night out at Hillside the appointed
I t ia ordered. T h at the fiftcA th day of
following mmi Pilgrim Products February, n o t . a t ten o'clock a the forea t w d C ourt Room bt appointed j
and concerns the company does BOor.
for caam ining and allowing said Recount acd
business wish bade him good luck hearing
^said petition.
at a dinnet: R. N. Green, J. R. A nd it is further O rdered, T h at a copy
be published o n le in each
Buchanan,: t. E. Lawlor, L. P. Mc o f ibiafor order
three weeks consccutivdy previous
Guire, J. F. Bramham, J. E. Hub- week
to Mid tim e of heanng. in» T he Plymouth
bcll, M. R Makep>eace, E. D. Mnii, a newspaper printed an 4 circubted
to
said County of W ayne.
;
Crowl,'J. Uess^ C .'B . Mitchell,
P A T R IC K H. O ’B R IE N .
D. K. Plunstead, H. C. Bailey;
Ju d g e of [Probate.
H. J. Mu lin, Camegie-Illinois (A true copy)
steel corporation; H. J. Quinn,
'
Automotive Materials corporation;
,__________ Jfn . 28; Feb^ 4-|l-1944
J. R; Mitchbll, Siervice Conveyor
C. H . B ustard. Attorney,
company; Jj Stremich, Hillside; S. 233
ooth Main Street,
Eaton, PlyiAouin Mall, and R. E. PlymSouth.
Michigan.
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N
SpaukUng, ^paukling E l e c t r i c
County of W ayne, ss.
company, j
315-710
At the D. jA. C. m Detroit Mon
• session of the P ro b ate Court for
said
County
of
W
ayne,
held a t t je Probate
day, representatives of the CaTRoom in th e City of D ^ ro it. on
ncgic-IllinoB Steel corporation ar the eighteenth day of January, i i the year
thousand nine hundred
nd fortyranged a dim er for him. Among one
'
those present were James Bu four.
Present. Joseph A. M urphy. Ju dge of
chanan, Emmet Hubbell and Pat Probstc.
M atter o f the E s ta te 'o f lO H N
rick McQuije of the Pilgrim Com
known as JO H N
P.
pany, and Noward Mullens, F. C. N IS L E Y . Deceased.'
^
Hardie, R .: Hyde and Mr. Mc O n reading and filing th e letilion of
alter H . Nisley praying tha adminis
Intyre of the Carnegie corpora W
tration of said estate be granted to himself
tion.
. !
or some other suitable person:.
---- r-:—o-----^----I t ia Ordered. T h at- the V ^ n ty -th ird
of February, n eat, at ten o ’clock in
The rebi^kiing of the devas day
the forenoon a t said Co«rt Ro >m be ap
tated areas bf Russia will require pointed for hearing said - p etitir.i.
And it is further Ordered. Tl at a copy
about 100,0^0^000 man years.
®f this order be published om e in each

week for three weeks consccu ively pre
vious to said tim e of hearinj . in The
Plym outh Mail, a newspaper n -inted and
circulated in said County of W a) ne.
JO S E P H A. M U I P H Y .
, .
Ju d g e of Probate,
STA T
O P M IC H IG A N
i
A
tru
e
copy)
O R D E R O P T H E C O N S E R V A T IO N
A
L
F
R
E
D
L.
V
IN
C
E
N
T,
C O M M IS S IO N — C L O S IN G W A T E R S
D eputy P robate Register.
O F C E in 'A lN C O U N T IE S T O T H E
Jan. ?B: Fet; 4-11-1044
T A K IN G o p M
1 U SSELS
T he C onsecration Coenmissioa, |>y au
M IL E S
O P * G R A D IN G
A ND
thority of Sec'tloa 7, A ct 261. P . A, 19IS. o W
D R A IN A G E
STRU CTU RES
AND
a.n amended. hefd>y ordera th a t for a[ period
C O N C R E T E P A V E M E N T ^ON D E 
oi fivk years f r ^ Jan u ary 1. 1944. mussels
T R O IT IN D U S T R IA L E X P R E S S W A Y
shall not be taken a t any tim e from any
F R O M M IL L E R R O A D T P M IC H 
oi the w aters m the following named coun
IG A N A V E N U E . •
i
ties: Allegan. Earry. Berrien. B ranch, Cal
houn. Casa. e S n to n . Eaton, Genesee, Gra P R O J E C T : S N -F 82-74 C4 (S N -U -F A P
395 D ( I 6 )
T
tiot Hillsdale. Ingham . Ionia. Isabella. JackSealed proposals yvtll b s rcc ived from
son, KalaiTMso^. Kent.^ Lenawee. Liviagsprequalified
contractors
in
the
Rail
Room.
ton. Macomb. jHecosta.* Midland. Monroe,
Montcalm. M u u cg o n . Newaygo. -Oaklandv O lds H otel. L ansing. Mi^h'Kso- until 9 :0 0
O ttaw a. S a g in iv . Shiawassee. St. Joseph. A .M .. C entral StandaiU W ar Tim e. T ues
Tuscola. V a n ; Buren. W ashtenaw , and day. February 8, 1944. for the construction
of thia project t^ a t e d in the Cit r of D ear
W ay n e
'^ A tv r u iu l «n4~Br dBced pubKahed th is a w born. W«yaw<County. M sahigar.
The p ro p o u ls will then b4pu.bt|cly opcnerl
enth day ef DkrsiMlw. 1943.
and read. Proposals may.' be m a il^ to
H A R R Y H . W H IT E L E Y .
Room 429, S tate Office BhOdin^. Lansing.
Chairman.
Michigan. N et classification required for
W a V LA N D O SGO OD .
this project is.39V4B.
[
Secretary.
T h e w ork will Consist of constructing
C ouB tersignel: ’
0.152
mile
tw
o
24'
Concrete
P
a
v
^ e n t s . 9"
P. J. h o f p m a s t b r .
uniform. P lain ; 0.378 m ile< C rM in g and
i
Director.
j Jan. 2 7 : Feb. 3. M . 1944. D rainage Structures and 24' Concrete Pave)
ment. 9 " uniform, plain; 0.322 inilc G rad
ing and D rainage S tructure ancS 24' Con
C. H. B u ts a rti A ttorney,
crete Pavem ent, 9 " uniform, p ^ to
233 South Main Street,
.tection).
Plym outh. Michigan.
Plans, specifications and prop< Isal blanks
S T A T E O P M IC H IG A N
may be examined a t th e .distric office of
Coudty of W ayne, ss.
the M ichigan S tate H ighw ay E epartm ent.
/
315.676
At a session of the P robate C ourt for Plym outh, Michigan, and a t the MetropoU
a t the
said County of iW ayne.
a t th e Probate tan Office. Detroit^ Michigan,
Court Room in- th e CKy of D etroit, on the M ichigan Road Builders Assocu lion, L an
sing.
Michigan,
bp
t
will
be
fur:
ished.
only
seventeenth da^ eif January, in th e year
one thousand nine hundred ' and forty- from .the office of the Contrai t-E stim ate
B ngtaecr. Room 424, State H ighway De
fopr.
lians and
P rcscst. Jos<k>h A. M urphy, Judge of pactm ent. L ansing. Michigan,
propoaala may be secured up to ;00 P.M
P ro b a te

C .S.W .T .. of th e day precedinc thb M nsal
opening of bids. A chaDrge e f ' three dollars^
which will not be refunded, will be made
for plans a n d /o r proposals furnished for
each project.
Special provtakma governing subletting or
assigning the contract and t ^ employment
and use of labor will accompany the pro
posals for the work. Full cooperation *tn
carrying out the special provisions will be
required. Minimum w age paid to labor em
ployed on th is contract shall be as follows:
Skilled labor tl.5 0 per hour. Interm ediate
l a ^ r S i.00 per h o u r; unskilled labor $0.90
per hour. O ther rates as listed in the proposaL

A eertified ch ed t in the aum of $2^SpV.OO.
toads payable to Charles M. Z iegN r,. S tste
H ighw ay Commissioner, m ust acCompsait.
cad i propoeaL T h e checks of the three
lowest bidders will be held sa d will be
returned a s soon as th e c o n tra a h f» been
e e e c u t ^ T he checks of all e x c ^ t the
three lowest bidders w iU ' be . returned
promptly.
The right is reserved to reject -any or
all proposals.
C H A R L E S M. Z IE G L E R .
■* S tate H ighw ay Comnussioncr.
D ated f 3-19-44.
Lansing. Michigan.
v~-Jan- 2fi; Feb. 4. 1944.

The Be^t Place in
Town To Eat'
OPEN8A. M. tU 2 A.M.
Closed all day on
Monday.
’'t

GRILL
‘333 N. MAIN
Next to Chevrolet
Garage

DINNERS — LUNCflES — SANDWICHES

SUNDAY SPECIAL
Full course c h i^ e n dinner ^ just like
motiiers—hot biscuits—home m ade pie^
rP e* rso n ..................................... $ 1 . 2 5
Italian Spaghetti to take outs an d w e also
pack defense workers lunches

Legah

ti

find rare
es m our
that you
cd^Vfijtind else-

y
de!

.Phone 40

GoodalE
HOME OF QUALITY
GROCERIES
Ownc|i|^of.'’-the former

IGILL
[OCERY

^ *
\ :

r- *
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I.

A

P r e s id e n t is B o r n

I
is so small and helpless. So de
pendent oh you fo r his life and
well-being. And yet you are able to look I

w ith th at opportunity. H e is bo m in th e
stubborn tradition o f free m en—men who
felt th at in governm ent, the wisdom of

at him and say->

the many is prrierab le to th e am bidon of
th e few. H e is bo ra in a trad id o n of selfreliance—where h e may succeed o r '^ 1 ,
w in o r lose, rise o r fall, according to his
own efforts.

H

e

"Someday he may be President.”
P ut it down as foolish sentim ent Put
it down as parental pride. But where else
in the w orld could you envision fo r your
child the: possibility of his attaining, one
day, the highest office in the land?

Someday he may hear, as you have
heard, voices th at say, "Surrender your
opportunity fo r the certainty th at you
shall always have bread”—as if man lived
by bread alone. As i^/the country were
better served by lim iting all to m e d io ^ ty
—instead o f assuring to all, under law, an
equal chance to rise by their own efforts,
conscious o f their obligadons to others.

Because o f that, you will train him to
chink for himself, to fight his own batdes,
to make his own way.

\

Maybe your d iild won’t make i t But [
one d iild , very much like him, wilL O n e \
child out of the three m illion babies bo m
this year-^or the next—o r the year a fte r ..

is inseparable from freedom. A nd th at if
he joins w ith other men in an enterprise
A
he should demand the same responsibility
and freedom fo r his business th at m arks
his b ird irig h t as an individuaL

if^L casual call of yours held up a soldier’s call-back home.

T

ir

CHESAPEAKE

Long Distance call between 7 a^d 10 P> M. unless it is. really urgent.
T onight and every night, “give seven to ten to the service men.

l o c k fk o iBVOtiooi w ffk

m

h e

C

h e s a p e a k e

\

Best way to avoid that is to play safe and pot place any

R

'•H
(H

'

I

about the only time they have to telephone. W ouldn’t seem right

B B L l. tB L B P H O N B

■H
.- .H .

A nd because of w h at you teach him, he
too may one day look w ith tf u t same fool
ish pride on his own so n 'to say, "Some- day he may be F'resident—^

TThcy’re busy during the <lay* A few hoprs each night are

M IC B IC A N

tM

W h at th a t son o f yours le a n u a t
knee wUi decide w hether o r n o t he w M ^ ;
ever have to bend his knee before dicu*
tion a n d tyranny.
-

You will teach him th at responsibility

W hether o r not* h e attains this high
position is not so im p o rtan t W h at mat,ters is th at h e r e i n America, h e is bo m

•N
«•

i

•
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Support the American Red Cross Drive for Blood Donations
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NO MOBE TUBERCOLOSIS
IN MY POULTBTI'
*^John and I are producing more eg^i, healthier poultry*
and more pctfk zk >w . We’re making n ^ o r e money, too.
’Tuberculosis in my flock was c u tti^ down e ^ pro
duction. They say it’s quite coihiDOh*'and that hogs be
come infected from the hens.
“We got rid of tuberculosis in our f lo ^ and herd by . . .
FIRST—Culling and selling all bens over 18 months old.
SECOND—Reiuacing the old hens i^ith pulfets from
TB-free stock.
•
THIRD—Cteaning and disinfeeting the premises after
removal of infected hens.
FOURTH-^Ke^ing John’s hogs and my poultry sepa
rate.”
I

You^ to a can do t l ^ l -j

A . R. WEST
507 1 Mnn

• iI

Hmm 136

Anoflier Instructof
A t High School
Grets N avy Conu^isskm

Service CenlH
Has Open Erase
in

Oren Keealar* in s^ c to r
chemistry, physics anq pre-Alght
training at Plymouth h^gh school,
has resigned, effective th is week,
to accept a commissibn in the
navy as a lieutenant I(j.g.) Mr.
Keeslar wilt net repom for duty
for another six weeks, during
w h i^ time he will
werk at the Universit
igan on his'doctor’s
Mr. ‘Keeslar came to! Plymouth
high school at the st|irt of the
current term after fouTiand a half
years of teiching at the univer
sity high schools connected with
both the University o | Michigan
and Ohio State univerlity, where
he receive his bachelor and mas
ter degrees.
Mr. Keeslar has beeh assigned
to the navy air corpa and will
teach in the ground school, but
it has not been determ^ied where
he will be as|(igned.
Superintendent of jS c h o o 1s
George A.. Smith saidja replace
ment for
Keeslar has not yet
been obtained.
>

I V a v L l f o i te F r a p o n d
, B f Tbm C ounty

Public Iiisqpaction
Next Saturday
The Service Center provided by
the Plymouth Canteen] club will
hold an open house nbxt Satur
day from 1 p.m. to i0:30 p.m.,
for the benefit of the public which
has contributed so li^ rally to its
support.
’The Canteen club’^ Service
Center is designed ew ntially for
Ihe men and women in ,
armed
services, but on this one day, it
will be ■open for the inspection
of the public.
.
The city provided a piano,land
a billiard table, and funiiture and
dishes were provided by resi
dents.
Hostesses for the club are pro
vided by the different dub groups
at all times.
The Service Center is located
on Main street, over the Taylor 8c
Blyton store.
0

■ ■

Belle Covert Adams
Dies lu Detroit
The many former Northville
pupils of Mrs. Belle Covert Ad
ams of Detroit will be saddened
to learn of her death following a
two weeks’ illness of meumonia,
which occurred Tuesday, Janu
ary 18, at the King’s D a u g h t^
and Sons home on Pieraon street
in Detroit, where she and her
sister, Mrs. Minnie Paxicer. had
been Jiving for the past few
months.
Funeral service were held on
Thursday afternoon, January 20,
in the Armstrong furleral home
in Detroit, with her pastor, the
Rev. Andrew EL Kurth of the Re
deemer Presbyterian church of
that city officiating. Burial took
place m Rural Hill cemetery' in
NorthvUle.
She was beloved by all who
knew her for her sterling char?
acter. her never-ending interest
in all things good in life.
She will be especially missed
by her former pupils, who hon
ored her each year with a gath
ering, during the summer, when
the highlight* of the afternoon
was a talk by “Miss Covert,’* as
she was best known. They knew
that each word spoken came frenn
the heart and was spoken sin
cerely. Letters written by those
unable to be present at these
gatherings were read and cher
ished by “Miss Covert’*
A number of these pupils were
present at- her funeral, .among,
them being Mrs. Mable Freeman
Dicks and Mrs. Pearl Little Dunn
of this city.

FUEL TO FIGHT THE AXIS . . . STRAIGHT
FROM YOUR HOME! WHILE YOU
ENIOY MORE WARMTH
It takes coal and oil to n$n
tanks and fdones • • • ond fntri
ior m achinery to manufdcture them. You can gel in ja
personal blow a t the
equipped enem y by s a fg
vital fuel In your homel
member, every drop
will help our fighting boyisl
Here are some w ays you edn
do it without discomfort to
your family. Careful
vation is the roadsign to
tory!

r

P6r Form ffaoditn
jmr E. t laaamer)
. Farpicrs dadring copies of Form.
lf48P-to use in making out farm
incoqte tax reports may aectmt
Uion by calling a t the office of
the county agricultural agent.
Kvccy legitimate $10 ekpenrt
that is overlooked in paying an
income tax will cost at least $3.
A* weB kept farm aceount boo^
will help account for al! expenses.
.No ^>ecial tepe of account book
is required, vne devised by Mich
igan .State college has been set up
espedally for income tax pur
poses Ask for it..
War approved seed potatoes ie
a specif designation for seed that
has had one field inspection anq
will be inspected before shipment
These potatoes will give good seed
for growing table stock wper^
certified seed can not be obtai)iod^
A list of growers ia on’dle p^Ul>
the county agriculUu'al agent.
'1.
Farmers'who use bindgr iwind
age promised supplies of>a henfe,^
quin-jute developed aJ^sr Jap;
anese cut off the usual supplief
of maoila and sisal*
Early tests indicate satisfgctory*
results in binding corn
nee
straw* which leads makers tq pre
s e t proper ts^ping for whegt oats;
barley and rye. Knotter, mechan
isms should be put in tip'top con
dition and properly adjusted so
that trouble with the new type
twine can be avoided if possible.
libl

PicHir^ On
-

•-

/

• r '* '

By Dorothy Rbmfohd
PictMte^ on ihe wall
They can never be anythine more now.
Jqst memoriea,’'paK people we knew
yys.,thaf^ all; the graduates who wore the whitq and hltie.
have lohoarn. and wRl know^wetl
Whal It znesna to live or die;
Tq ftghi throq^ hell
T h ^ Heroes of P. H. S. on a basketball floor
Are hbroes now in a bloody war.
Sq m have foug^ and now M U live no more.
I t n h e m ^ Don Hunter? **Wbaatis8*' to many
That’s one of them that many of us knew.
,
He was a tall, lanky kid;
An alright fellow to his oiassmatel.
A. basketball and football player* no more.
''Wheaties** was a swell kid.
Ha kad'to die.
\
A picture- on the wall
\
Coin# to life no more----- : c *.

Farmers with livestock slaugh
ter permits now may-legaHy ac
cept brown ration i^ints ahead
of the dates permitted in retail
markets, The OPA ruling is des
ignated to permit farm sales to
consumers who have enough
stamps in ration .books to purClmse half a hog^.or perhaps a
qukrter of beef for use in cold
weather or for putting into a
freezer locktf.

Grads el Plymouth High
From the classes up to *48
Anq even those ol *44
Door ^ U know well
The biftier realities of fighting a world war.

Finn A dds A New
W M e r To Bender
W ider Service Here
The firm of Bovee St Wagenschutz, which took over the I w i'
ness of J’ewell Se Blaich some time
ago, has Installed a Hpbart arc
w ^ e r for the. benefit of their
customers. They will do both arc
and acetylene welding.
The firm has been progressing
rapktty under the new managementf and intends to provide the
best possible service in its field.
---------- o — —
You rarely make a mistake by
adding sweetening to a beverag#
8&ved to a lady.

A separate snpwflake falling to> the earth
Is soon melted and destroyed td :be no more
But many snowflakes together
C u cover hill and lane,
Street, and lawn, destroyed only by the power of time;

h

Axbd such is w a r^
United We can fight on
Victory being our inevitable goal
But, akme we can not faca'the foei
As our armies f i ^ t in compaxdes and battalions
So wp' at home must do.
We must work, save, eonaerve,
worship^-coowrate,
Bpek those wno
!
Are pictured on .the wall
Tbht still can come to life.^
Baoh xM ent hare*at-Rrtk'^ ►.y
18 a s l a ^ r .
*^ '
A ^ c h iw b

Keep doen dosed to
avoid drafts . • • it will
keep heal in . . . avoid
waste.

Lower the ^teperature in
your home $ degrees at
night to avoid fuel waste.

A* trattbr,
’ ik
A. fkiture to the. cause,-*
.i
An ensofby to democracy,
friend to freedom’s foe
ko
\Q .wont
wont get cm
<gjt tfieee
tbe and
11 he’s got
.CK. THE A*ITACK with al|
bo woot see that;pur goal is m e*
ho won’t put our school nsmg ph
army plane.

I n s u l a t e your home
*tl**«T* winter odd. Seals
; in* cold outl Re
quires leasfusl.

..4

Time ig short—SD H a soldierti ^htt
The goal is far—so is the way See^ home from a battlefield.

> Keep w i n d o w shades
down.
out cold and
i o n ^ Shuts
I
avoiqs unnecessary \ise of
fuel!
• r u t your w e i^ t dewn end 'leel
this auiaiSng shoe help^ lift it up
again. That*s the hniltda tPUb*
Over Main Spring* Arch. Resflient
steeh cnahioa ed en live m bh ee.
YoaTl use lest energy in w alkingg o farther without fstigiie. p a l m e r ;
Blade glased Kangaroo.

it}

Turn off radiator valve*
when you're nsiag mere
heat than you need ior
comfort!

So, GET IN THERE AND‘PirCH?
Oet tfioim bonds
.:
And get ’em now
. ..
Get behind those kids you know <
And show !em that'these colors,blue and white
Are colors that mean what thej8a^<>uld.
That everyone who calls thopFicolors his
k made of what it takes, nst mdtter what the case or cause.
'Get in there and bring > tn bade.
Get Jh there and slap.lTto tfaoSe^Japs.
^ t a ^ n ih'wso]
Give hikn/that'
giwnade nR hpeds to throw
hi!
Qiye him the idod ha Rckds ^ s t a y alive
wMm it takesrto
g hrar; td |lok those d i i ^ f uj^.

Use only as much hot
wetay aa you need. Turn
o f f faucets completely
!
wbed not b

PMdrhs an tha< wall .. .
T m t coma to life fio'
H e tu m cm tbe wall
Frient^ of-jrours and mine

■Ir
Have your beating equip
ment chewed at raguUr
intervals
^ to insxire
against wasting fuel!

Keep windows closed to
avoid drafts • •. keep cold
out j . . avoid over-use of
fuel!

•m s.

Adhere corehxUy t o thee# fu riw v in g sug
gestions * • . and your homo can be com
fortably w orm . . • vAuim cottsarving import
ant cool anci oil for Victoryl

\

Plymouth Lumber & Go^
Compaify
Medp Street at the P. M. R.

e rr.

Preinpt Shoe Repair

P honf 102

Srrvke While Yoe WoH

,r

In our hands the decision rests
Whatimr more BKWI dia
Bo give it all you’ve got

W ALK-OVER
WILL0 U6HBY
BROS.

Pictures on the wall
CoiWe to life once more
Andt we’ll show you
We’re not friends pf the foe
We’re your old classmates Come to help bring peace
Once nMce tn all.
So give us this chance
And well do our pert.
ii.

• ti.-

r

Remsmber how we used to cheer them
*As Um team wopld come on the flooiT
R em m ber how we used
Tb bdBer good and lend
“Yea t e r n FKHIT, FIGHT, FIGHT?”
Well pew.the cetwe is different
}
*The. 3mlls are from the other side.
Can’t you hear those kids *' ,
Wherever they may fight
, Or wherever they may lie?
Cag’t you hear them bOUer
“Come on you pals from P. H. S.
GET m THERE AND HELP y S FIGHT?”

4

PuhfialMd m thy Intcvesc gf. the WAR L O A » DRIVE hy
the Etndent Body of Ptymougt High School

i
y

EXPERT WORK

V l l M # y Bros. Slioe Stare
HERBQtT TREADWELL Prop.
{ .

)
I

1

..

r •

.

•
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rfc^cy, J a n ^ iffry 2B,

%
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P L Y M O U T H M A I L P l y i m m ^ I if ie lilg a a
------------ -----^-----'! ‘1
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M r and Mrs. C. V. Chambers
Mr. and Mrs: John Stewart of
The city heaHh d^piurtment had
Daddy Does The
Blackburn •avenue, Rosedale-Gar and the former’s sister, Mrs. A.
indTcatedit wouM.pot grant sewer
Davidson of Detroit, were last
W ashing—A nd W hat
rights to the awnisrs for building
dens, announce the engagement week’s
Friday\visitors of Mr. and
purposes, ’becaiiise; of th e'p ro x 
A Mess He M odel
of their daughter Betty to Michael Mrs. Ransom ^ w is of Fanning*
Mrs. Kenneth Gust and young
imity of the watesi aopply.
ton.
This is the story about an un
son spent the week-end visiting Ewerlh of Dearborn:
city commission at a spe> •However, thertf Vas always the
named individual abpUt .town.
friends in Jackson.
P ro s p e ro u s R e c o rd
I ^^eeiing last Saturday night chance Uiat the
ipigM get
M ilk P r o d u c e r s
You’d hardly^guess his identity,
lAAsed the property across a court o rder-ft^a
^Tstem
S
h
o
w
n
B
y
R
e
p
o
r
ts
and The Mail is sworn to se
M o n e y , B u t K ick
b ^h£. present b e tte r station on the propecty^
Mrs. Marvin Wilson and mother,
crecy, but the incident did hap
1 Sew city water supply on quire that the cilsh xKm^ieinn the
At the annual meeting of the Mrs. (Charles Vickstrom, left Y^edFred:
Ernest,
chairman
of
t
pen axKl this unnamed man has shareholders of the Plymouth Fed nesday for Santa Ana, California.
1 JiM^et' from the owners for p r ( ^ r ^ . lA t ^ jiyenC if was
qiilated price of $3,350, plus felt that thft-:
, , idigM cost Wayne County Agriculture A a red face and pink shirts.
* * *
eral Savings and Loan association
ut^^SO ia back taxes.
eur^nf pur- ^ustment administration, arriv
Furthermore, they are the pink on January 19, the following of Members of the Eastern Star
more than t o .
in-Plymouth Tuesday momin est shirts imaginable. . In fact, ficers were re-elected:
IWb owners' were Glen Jewel, chase price ^
will meet on Tuesday evening,
and ■with a secretary, install they are so pink that they have
i :Frank Pierce and Chaties
Edson O. Huston, president; February 1, at 7:30 in the eve
himself
in
the
lobby
of
the
cit^
Since ld90, more ;thah 44M)00,e00 hall for the purpose of paying beed entirely discarded.
! William T. Pettingill, vice-presi- ning.
I?
The.
individual’s
spouse
bi^city
commission action was adult Chinese havf-j'taught titem- dairy
hfivsubsidies to farmers in the ing details to perform on Monday dent; Perry W. Richwine, secrem,because of the necessity of selvea to read and '^ rltt by study Plymouth
Mrs. Robert Secord of Detroit
area.
i i morning, suggested to her hus- •.dry-treasurer. ”
lU n g a right of way^ for a ing basic Chinesd whose -1,000
spent,
the ..week-end with her
It
was
the
25th
annual
meeting
Mr. Ernest has made a ^our of Lban^ that perhaps he would like
r ^ a te r main from the new -1---- choeenifrom the 25,mother,
Mrs. Frank Oldenburg,
for
the
shareholders,
and
the
first
^ supply to the tank in the
use, k:an be learned the rural aapas of the-county mak to help her with the laundry on investor who invested in 1919, and on Blunk avenue.
ing
agiicuttiu^
subsidy
p
ai^
en
tk
koi| of the city.
• * *
hduts.
,
;; , - The payments were on the ba^s *Sunday evemng.the first borrowed who borrowed
“1
suppose
I’ll
have
to,”
he
re
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Holmes and daugh
in 1919 were present*at the mte'etof> 30. cents per hundred weight plied:
ing.
ter
Kathryn
of
Detroit were Sun
of milk produced, or 4 cents p ^
The association has had 25 years day afternoon visitors of their
pound Okf butterfat, dependent <ri 1 And so of course he did.
the manner in which the farm ^ I So the water was prepare^ ci continuous growth, and has parents and grandparents, respec
I T ’S A ’T A P ”
land the washer filled with good,. finan<^, or assisted in the financ tively.
sold* his milk to the market.
The payment for fluid milk fqr ; hot suds. The sheets were duly ing, of 430 homes in Plymouth
to S A V E
/
Boy Scout Troop 289 of De
January will be on the basis df I washed, and the husband called and the surrounding area.
troit
last • Saturday night
The association was the third at thespent
‘36 cents a hundred weight, but up the clothes chute, asking what
home
of Arthur Williams,
I
went
next.
’
association in the state of Michi
there is no assurance that fur
Gyde,road, after.an all-night
! “There’s a pue oi your shirts gan to receive 100 per cent in on
ther subsidy payments will
hike from the. Granddale area of
made alter the January peyme Iover there on the floor,” the surance from the FWeral Siavings Detroit. The boys tramped seven
and Loan Insurance corporation. miles, but returned home in autoThat is up to congress, which 4t <pouse replied.
the moment, apparently is in qo I The husband dutifully picked f At the directors* meeting fol ncbiles.
Y o u 'll g e t t h e " i u m p " o n t h e i^ a c re a s e d
■yO' the pile of shirts and placed lowing the shareholders’ meeting,
mood, to continue subsidies.
* * •
them |n the washer and turned the directors vote4 -to purchase
The
‘first
four
fanners
to
ayMr.
and
Mrs.
Charles O. Lueke
c o ^ t o f liv i n g b y ccM iiing h e t e f o r cdl
$15,000 in ^ully paiH United States and daughter Rosemary
pear at the city hall to receive I it on.
Plym
y o u r d r u g a n d to O e try n e erW I t's Ju st
He waited while they washed, government bonds in/lhe Fourth outh and M r.; and Mrs. ofStanley
their subsidy payments were griii
War
Loan
drive,
erw
it
for
the
in their disapproval of the entire but before he could get them out
a s e a s y to s a v e a t D o d g e 's W v g a s it
Charles of Garden City at
I of the washer, the spouse arrived sale of these bonds (to be shared St.
program.
tended
the operetta, “Blossom
e v e r w a s B e c a u se so tn o n y q l o u r n a by
three
of
the
local
organizations
e T J, King of North Territorial on the scene to inspect' opera
Time,'’
at
Cass on Sunday.
who are taking active, part in the They were the
road s4id: *T think the consumer tions.
k m o U y a d v e r t i s e d p r o d u c t s o r e s till s e l l i n g a t
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Sylvester Kranz; North Teni“You told me the clothes were township to can the produce of all
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torial road, said: "It isn’t righk, sorted,” he said.
the victory gardens in the town
And when it comes .to fashions, they turn to
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“But I pick them up a piece ship, was advanced this week by
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West's
the column by Mary Morris, artist-stylist who
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Open Rvery Day Until Six
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A ihotel having a modem lock To February 25
system provides any guest with
200 Games: Laskey, 209;
The American Legion’s million
a “display” key for his door lock
nelly, '211, 204; Houghton,
aire^
party, which was scheduled
when
his
baggage
contains
valu
Holmes, 233; Schuster, 203; 6u
next Saturday night at the
termore, 223; Gates, 200; Mark ables 'and he-.does not want any for
club house in Newburg.
ham, 205; Devine, 255; Basseti, employe to enter his room. A Legion
door locked by this ‘:display” key has been cancelled, and has been
200;
Tmt,
221;
SUvens,
228;
Bakke,
X coifrse, I was w orried! M y*
rescheduled for February 25, it
209; Kuhn, 234.
i
' cannot! be opened by the hotel’s was
announced this week by Com
master
key.
Only
the“
emergency”
>ungsters have a flatr for^w esrHigh individual one game; Samander
Charles C. Cushman.
key,
which
the
manager
himself
low, 268; Tart, 257.
!
d u t shoes. N o w I'v e found
uses
in
an
emergency
such
as
a
High individual three gamei:
fire, will open it.
BUY WAR BONDS
Merryfieki, 662; Devine, 653.
sim ple rules th a t h e lp m e buy
High teams, one game: Michi
toes t h a t w ill w ear longer, be
gan Bell, 985; Jewells, 974.
High teams, three gam^«* Mich-,
fle^ fo r p lia b le y o u n g feet and
igan Bell, 2733; .Terry’s, 2714.
—^----- —o---------:
v e lasting fit."
L ettoy^ fat may be used agaip
in piecrust, "Cakes, waffles, biaTHESE 3 RULES AREI
fuits, muffins, or stuffing,
j
Never iu^ge children's shoes by outward
^pcarance alone. It's the hidden materials
and inner construction that determine
whether shoes keep their shape.
Insist on Built-in Fie Sturdy inside con
struction prHtiH growing feet, keeps plia
Solskih Creme lor
W hites Multi-Beta
>
ble growing foot bones itraigbt... make
Hemds and Face
shoes wear longer.
..... . . . 5 2 . 3 9
Buya Brand you can trust.. like Poll-Patm
3 5 e , 6 0 c , $ 1
aod know you're getting b^Hest craftsma»
• l ^ and rugged materials, imside amd m A
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P h e m e 390
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MenaKdying...areyounuying?
YOU’SB inclined to say,
can*t
IFafford
any more Bonds,** just take
w other kxdc at the casualty list&
At least $100 extra in Bonds—over
andabfive your regular bujdng—is need-'
ed as your part in putting over the

Fourth War Loan* M Yeast $100, $200^
$300, or $500 if you can possibly s i e m
Hup.
I
Look a t tboae grim lists in toda3Ks>
paper. Buy your Bonds while the names
are stiU fresh in your mind.
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WAR LOAN

Consumers Power Company
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vember with the country fli3b^ed should be encouraged. Money
with unemployment.
rates will remain low and abund
Yet such employment is not ant credit will be available for
necessary. Farmers will be pros those justified in seeking i t As
perous during 1944 and will con is]the end of the war draws nearer,
Hard
Times
|Are
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
stitute a r e ^ y n^arket. Civilian o i^rtu n ities will arise in foreign
A head—^Made By
goods P ortages should help small trade, travel and in the resort
businesses if the bureaucrats business. Yes, 1944 can provide
The B ureou^ots
8Uon R. Ealon ................................... ..............Editor and Publisher
would only use a little common much useful and profitable work
.Business Manager
itarUng Eaton
sense. Programs for the re-estab- jf Washington and the labor
Washington, D. C., Jan. 28.— Lishment of residentialv.^construc- unions would only help in pulling
The general publi: has been un tion should at once ^et under way. the cart instead of tying the
AN INDEPENDENT, NEWSPAPER
prepared for. the cancellation of The railroad equipment business wheels.
n
Jk---------- ^----------------- i------------—
war contracts. E> act figures are
Entered 05 Eecond Class Matter
the U. iS. Postojjice at
not known but tljese must total
Plymouth, Michigan
, ^
over 10 billions tc date. Most af
fected are comp mies handling
subcontracts. No v faced with
• i '
cvemight cancellations many dis9229 South Main Street.
locations’occur. Ur less new orders
Phone 530
• \
of some kind, eit ler for war or
peace, are quickly obtained large
GENERAL CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
numbers of work ?rs will be let
out Prime ^ontrac ofs in many in
Roofing — Remodeling — Repairs
stances >are now 1lard pressed to
keep their own p ants operating.
Mason and Cement-^Fork
They offer little encouragement
to subcontractors. Washington of
Painting and Decorating
ficials were perha as wise in not
tipping business <iff for patriotic
reasons. Resujt, *h< wever, may be
a too sudden t ransition. This
should far betlei come by de
grees.
I
Production Fallac es
The War Prodi ction board is
calling for a 20 pi cent increase
in output in 1944 over 1943; but
H ere's a recipe sugthe bulk of this lew production
will be in airph nes and other
geston f o r Apple
specific items. Thi: average reac
tion
this is t ha, more employ
Befty to help you util
ment will result a id more money
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT
will be spent. .T1 us, it was ex
ize every savory lost
pected that both ]irofits and pay
•
“
rolls would be maintained. Ac
crum b _ of energytually the results will be quite
different.
filled Enriched Bread.
Undoubtedly the total expendi
tures
for war wo k in 19^ will
^ v o t e Soles Financed
Toast 3 cups of Enriched Bread crisumbs. Mix with 3 table
exceed those of 943. The peak
spoons melted butter or margarifte. Put 1-3 crumbs in
in wartime emplo lament howdver
baking dish. Pare 3 tart apples,^ slice thin. Arrange 1-2
has been passed. Reason is that
once production is underway
apples on crumbs, pprinkle with 3-4 tablespoon lemon
greater efficiincy >f operation re
juice, 3-8 cup brown sugar, 1-8 teaspoon nutmeg and 1-4
sults. More uiiits c t work per em
, INVESTMENT CO.
teaspoon cinnamon. Repeal, ending with crumbs. Add
ploye are pdrforr led and fewer
water. Bake in moderate ov«.*n (350 F.) 40 minutes, or
employes arq nee led. The value
321 Ppnnim an Ave., Plymouth, Mich.
until apples are tendev. Serve hot*. Serves 4.
of the goods; pro< uced stays up
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1P . M.
until rendgMiatio i bccurs. This
last
wipes
put
the
i
ncreasing
profit
; \
margin resulting from better
«
.trained employes i nd the gradual
absorption of init al tooling and
other costs.
Upsets Cao Be Li ssened
Business men ni cd all the time
they can get to vork out pc«t^ a r idea^ and i ew production
schedule^ They are willing to
ca^re' for 15,009 ui employed after
the war; but this tliey cannot do
overnight! Neither will they be
V
able to operate eff ciently or prof
itably under peac time conditions
If stiil subject to present goyernment regi|ii^tion, (ontrol and hiincus taxes. K>ur r len at war are
fighting for.econo] nic freedom and
full opportunities for all peoples,
Plym outh's IVew M odem
^(i/cly opr own country should
set the ejxample.
Drdfte^-expect and are legally
entitled, ^o their old jobs back.
If, however, V/as linglon fumbles
its \ postwar pian^ as it is nOw
n^blingl the. current domestic
Plymouth, Michigan
^onomy,' these b >ys may be out
of luck. No furtl er time should
Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps^ now on sole
be wasted in* chai iging, wherever
expedient,
to pej cetime produc
at the Box Oifice
tion. Many* bi^mc. s men have felt
that the capceliat on of war con
Evary Child. Regardless of Age. Must Have a Ticket
tracts . wiuid be inly a postwar
problem.! |t is a ready in their
Sun., Mon.. Tues» W ed,, Jan, 30-31 - Feb, 1-2
laps.'" If the war pnded suddenly
on ail fronts, Wasiungton authori
. Olsen d Tohnson - Cass Daley
ties would inimed ately cancel-,75
billions mvr6 orders!
—in—
Character of Planiing
ii
Most of Washiigton's present
postwar planning is in the nature
of social security t mefits and pub
HollyMTocxl's funniest farce on film. It's the mightiest
lic spend|ing. It w 11 be up to the
• mirthquake ever made.
j
voters toj .decide i^hat kind of a
News ,
Short Subjects
postwar I era they w ant They
should alecl to xffice, from th&
Sunday Shows Continuoua from 3:00 PAI.
bottom up, men nd women con
scious of the pait that business
has p la y ^ in bri iging about the
Thurs,, FrL, SaU Feb, 3-4S
defeat
of the Ax s powers. This
i
same puSincss grdup is capable of
Lionel Barrymore - Van Johnson
winning ' the doniestic battle for
a profitable peacetime economy if
-inV
Washington will let them.
For pdhtical rebsons there is a
l^ck of any definjite statement at
Washington as
what is to be
Dr.. Gillespie’s most daHng escapade.
done to’ help business men re
News
supply the ,millions who are be
ing discharged ^ War contracts
NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN
are cancelled. The White House
apparently has lost all interest in
Admission Price: AdiiNs. 35c: Children. ISe.
the pcobW of thfe United States.
Besides, |loo many in Washington
fear that if thdy relaxed their
present harmful •controls over
business and employment, then
there would be nb Washington job
^eft for them! Thpy would have to
Plymouth, Michigan
go back home apd earn an hon
est living! This they dread to do!
Buy U« B. Bonds and Stam ps, now on sale
Encoui^ing -Factors
at the Box Office
Political parties, bureaucracies
and governmentil controls can do
Every Child. Regardless of Age, Must Hava a *ndcat
much to help or discourage em
ployment by. thieir treatment of
business' in 'geheral. Therefore,
Sun., Mon., lu es.. W ed,, Jan, 30-31 - Feb, 1~2
some show of understanding and
straightfonA’ard -consideration of
Kay Eayser - loan Doyis - M ischa Auer
manufacturers*
other busi
'HIS new Homogenized Vium in D milk is our regular
ness men’s problems is* overdue
—in— grade of m ilk ... made more nutritious by the addiaoo of
from Washington. Certainly I do
Vitamin D (aedvat^ ergosterol) and homogenized.
not see how many Democrats
(other than the I^esident himself)
How^gemizatiom breaks up the fat globules, distributes the
can expect re-ejection next Nb^
It has 'everything — Kyser music, streamlined laugh-abutter fat evenly diroughout the whole bottle oi milk • • s
minutc zippy side-splitting entertainment studded with
giving every ounce •. • every s ip . i . an e^ual share of creams
song hits.
T
his means th at everyone drinking this milk gets his or
News
Short Subjects
her share of the valuable butterfat.
Vitamin D is essentiai to the proper development of bone
Thurs„ FrL, Sai„ Feb.B-4-5
and teeth in persons of all ages. It is found in very few foods
•fwi is
non-ezisteot in the daiW diet. Now. in HomoW ally Brown - A lan C arney
AJLP.L Process Vitamin D m i ^ yem have 400
Farsey Bell; biilk is bottled
X
J s ,P , units of Vitamin D in every quart! Growing c h ild m
—in—
inder strict^t niles hf sanitaneed
not less than one quart per nay. Expectant and nursing
'^on. You’ll find it rich in
mothers
the same. Others at least a pint a day. Serve our
Team content
Homogenized Vitamin D milk at tv ttj meaL
I t ’s a khaki-wacky comedy about three daffy draftees who
**
Rhone 676-J
took army life the hard way..
OmrH$m$gtmir»/A,ttP.L
O rder It Today
pfmtoVaamimDwtiait
Sat. Matinee: Chapter 2 of the New Serial, “Th^ Phantom*’
p m im < n d in e r r f f i d — r»
News
Short Subjects
JERSEY BELL
tfiitA the mmt
ardu Hit am_
Admission Prica: AduUs. 35a rwiitran 15c.
DAIRT
pfomd miik fa t
arnnatmma^mm
Phone
Plaoaa Nolae Sat. matinaa bagina at 2:00 pm u boat ettea
e—kiug pmrpase.
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Center
Rd.
842-Jl
opaa at 1:30 pan.
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Fred A. Hubbard & Co.

C o n se rv e All
Food
★

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS

Selting Your Car?

UNION

Ter r-y s Bakery
Penn Theatre

CRAZY HOUSE"

"Dr. Gillespie's Criminal Case"

Penniman-Allen Theatre

"AROUND THE WORLD"

"Adventures Of A Rookie"

Maple Lawn
Dairy

A BIGGER FOOD VALUE
FOR ALL THE FAMILY
4.

25 Y ears Ago

VICTORY’S SONS

Nmt* Itans of a gnaiter of a
eooiurf ago iakoB Im b ^
filoo of Tha PwBwoih MalL
A big commiuuty banquet will
be given by the men of
Pres
byterian church to the citizens of
this community on Friday eve
ning, January 31, at 6:30 o’clodt.
Mrs. Mary Lyon of Detroit is
staying for a few weeks with
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Lyon.
George C. Raviler, secretary and
manager of the Plymouth Agri
cultural association, has been
named to an important position
in connection with the extension
work of the Michigim Agricul
tural college.
H. C. Hager, v&catior^g in
Phoenix, Arizona, wrote to" friends
back home of meeting two Plym
outh lx>y^ Ross Gates and Frank
Everett, in that city.
William York has opened a fish
market a t.120 Union street.
Ensign *‘Bud” Baker of New
York City was an over Sunday
guest at C. H. Bennett’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rathburn of
Detroit visited their son, Charles,
and family Sunday.
',
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Norgrove
pleasantly entertained a company
of relatives at- a 6 o’clock dinner
at their home on StazlLweather
avenue lapt Sunday evening in
honor of their son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. William Norgrove.
It is said that the Henry Ford
interests have secured options on
nearly all power dam locations
on the River Rouge from Dear
born to Northvillc. It is inti
mated that it is Ford’s intention
to erect a series of small factories
at power stations along the iRouge
for the mahufacture*. of tractor
parts.
V
\
Mrs. Julia King of mis place
and Eldwin O. Pettibone’vof Ann
Arbor were quietly united in mar
riage at the home of the bride on
East Ann Arbor street, Thursday ‘
afternoon, January 23. After a
Short wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs^
Pettibone wiu reside in Plymouth
and will make their home on East
Ann Arbor street.
F. D. Schrader was in Grand
Rapids on business Thursday.
Miss Carrie Brooks of Royal
Oak was an over Sunday guest
of Miss Pauline Peck.
Frank Rambo and A. D. Macham, local agent for the Oveiiand
motor cars, a tten d ^ a convention
of Overland dealers in Toledo,
Ohio, Tuesday.
Mi*, and Mrs. William Smith,
l ^ l e son Forbes, and Miss Bessie.
Sulherland of Detroit spent Sun
day at William Sutherland’s.
Mr. and Mrs. C. DePorter and
Mr. and Mrs. Yenowine enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. William' Nor
grove at the former’s home on'
Liberty street Saturday evening.
Edward N. Hines, couiity road
cxMnmissibner, has been named by
Governor Sleeper as a delegate to
the Mississippi Valley Highway
convention, which meets in Chi
cago.
There has been fine skating on
the Ford millpond in Newburg.
A large number of p ^ p le have
taken advantage of i t
Jess Hake of Livonia Center has
purchased- the Johnson bungalow
on Williams street in Plymouth
and will take possession about
March 1.
CJeorge Everett *of Waterford
has a new Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whittaker
were Sunday guests at the home
of C. H. Bovee and wife, as were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tait of
Plymouth.
This village will join in the
movement to perpetuate the mem
ory of soldiers and sailors of
Plymouth who gave their lives
in the graat war recently ended
by planting of oaks bearing tab
lets with suitable Inscriptions.
The living monuments will be
placed along our highways.
---------- o—
A. chemical used in certain in
dustries bleaches white the hands
and arms of Negroes, Mexicans
and other dark-skinned people
when in direct and daily contact
with I t This substance has also
caused the skin of black animals
to fade to a light gray when fed
to them in experiments. However,
the chemical will never be sold
a^ a skin whitener because it
dlestroys the pigment through a
.specific toxic action.

SEKVIC^
W asher ^ Vacuum
C leaner—Motor

PHONE

449

^yefow wofriort wore protsing ir
on tfUbotooguorod MomotJ"
man aftor man dropped at
Ameficans pumped leed from fiiaij
___ Garands. ttU Japt were too many!
fi:cre on GuedalcanrL It locked tte e Ut |
ttaAd for the Leathemecb.
Sergt. John Batilone, USMC; wat tweep]
ing the field with hts macltine gun. DetpH
A the slaughter his weapon was making, th
'.soldieri of Nippon canfta onward. Ha fe
[that they would soon get him.
Hit only protection was a Kttla mound cl
i'earth.' He needed a higher barr^ if h[
{was going to stay in the fight.
filing the bodies of 38 friends and en<1
imits alike into a wal, he crouched bchlr
ht^ gn^serre barricade and worked h
Imachine gun funously. When his mag
[xinet were empty, he seized an automat]
land continued firing. Hnally. the Ja{l
[wavered and stoppsd.
They don't know{ust how many Basiloi]
killed, but this HaSan boy from Raritaj
N. J., was credited with' ’’pleying e ma;
part in the destruction of an enhro
regiment,“ when hn wat awarded the
grettienal medal of honor.
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Let s make this the
KNOCKOUT ^PUNCH!

Buy eui

war bond

\I ■
O n the battle fronts, our meh are putting
evc»ry lost ounce of effort into the grim
Job of ending the w ar at the earliest pos
sible m om ent We at home can do no less.
YOUR fighting con take the form of wm
bonds. Every extra bond you buy is an
added blow against the Avis. Every dol
lar you put into the Fourth W ar Loon
Drive is one more w eapon in a mighty
arsenal to overwhelm the enemy and
bring a dec^ion sooner.
In this crucial battle, let's concentrate
everyfiiing we hove. Let's moke this the
knockout pimch. In the words of our fight
ing men, let's "pour it on" to hurry the
day of Victory!
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